
The par:.:h*of Binfirqg.re & KinsstF..n ' .'' ' -'''

./ A medti.ng of the'All Hallovs Church Csunsil was held in the 0huren HaII
on lhursday Jrd April Lg97 at /.)Opm.
lreaent: hev. lvlatten, Mesd.ames DoddsrLockr'ta,gent'e lril'Iians

l'[esers Al]an, Jarvis, 'Irant, f,agent & Uynne-Powe11 .,.,
ApoJ.ogiesforabsence:t(eceivedfromI"1rsl,l'agon.l.....,:',.,

Mr ivla b Een reacl f rom i{arkr s GospeI Ctr. 15 on the kequrrae't,i on:'appe€lrancaa
and the Ialr of faith and stubborn refusal to believe thbn th-eh - and.'nou. tsut:to
tnoec vho believed. ano became ciisciples there yas salvatio.n and. por*er to vin otheri.The prayer uas for sucn oeLief in the resurrectj.on. , , .

f . i'iinutes of i{eetings 4ih 0ctober &, 22nd. lecember 1996.agre.ed- and signed.;
?.fhereHerenomaitersarisi-ng.:.'.':.,.,','...:.,;,...'
). ireasurer's .treport:- I{r Tagent presented eac[ member o$' t]re.-Q.;un"it *itia eopy of tne L')96 tccounts and 1997 Bucget. It uas hopeC'thg:slightdeiiciency t'or 1996 coul<i beeone a sma1l surplus.,in l99Z d$pind.ing. on. ,

repaj.rs rarlui.red. in the n{,uBinquennia). incl'rded. .in thi,Jrear: (.the urgent
having already been carried out). 'Ihere vas, concern':tti"4.t:r:ndtt,.a,trI -g:ler€).
expenses were being claiaed. -- assurance w&a given oni.this poillu,tby -l

- :i;,'j;';:l'o]1"'i3il'-;:;i"il;:.'I: ;::"il"irlol**li:;g';fti ii:l;x#uill**over ir.e ).oas- tern iuplieations of this high fevy -- tr.i9,.psr'.person -

per weeK based 2J7o on iJlectoral tto]I numberg and,.Tija on attend4noe, -'.'figures. rioh,ever serloua,we were urged, to kebp''lranting ou1,'nuabers ta E:r:wand have faith the money, uould be-found,; cie werb sdtised.:.qf,,-nbr*;,Lcgr.nletrosrequiring the riuai-r,or of the Accounts to be an independ.eht"o-flf{.cer-an*'not marriec ro a raember ot' 0ouncil so ltr *l1llaas 'Joitd need,;to'be reuia,:,g,.
-- i{r Tagenr,,rag agked, to approach anyone:suitably quaiiridd..bsfarg. rie

4. tr'abric report .:.Y '.'. ...,.
L. fhanxs to r{r Geof lykes the }nc}I of hss16r-q has'-tieen iere.c'u+,i' lir,

ihe Ohurcii (lnc1ud.ing 2 nanes previously omitteit)'.:-,:p.,,;iett*y,"{id,, r ..:.appreci-alion is being sent to i{r D;1kes oy Mr-,it1at'teJn.,'.. ..:"',,'r - . .-r

2 . sound sys tem was ins talred in sovenbe r -- very ef f ec t ive t guri ii.ir brrrr,:
mr.nor corrections require& , ' r' ', - '

i. Jutside nain door been rehung after porch sto.ne'replaeemelit. -)

4. Iwo irees had to be fellg$ -- cost f,2d7 but a5C recovsrdq t-'rr,-,i, ::-r:ti"rn.
Sa*eoI'iogs.lio-facu1tyiequired'aftera}}..,

b.Awaiti-rrgi'Ir(ingt.orrepaiiofrra11]byMr.Capps'g,rive.;.i...,:',1'.,-."....,i:
7. to fol-lov up offer h,y taee surgeons t:'o take dff neattr_et*ii*ne": lep.r-aceit rl put j.t on. tower -- possibly free in 'rhich qase"Mls Cappso."il::t

nay neei to be re-allocated. At the same time the flagpole to beacilusted.. . :. - : ' -

B. rrrcirway iron work has been replaced,'& wil}: be- paihtg4. *'M1:.Jarvis
reconnected the electric,ity & put a ner{ point for.. !}g.C.hr',i.Stnee t,reelights. ,rlso he replaced the heater insi.de the dodf. t- r' ' :r' . ..

9. uver.flow to church HaII toiret caused by ob.struction und.cr rosd :- " '
repai.red by S.w. Water Board. at their expense ' .r. r,: . l t. ,r0. old oak church gates (made by Mrs Masonts .father) l'roCenl*nd ' l
collapsing. Ii[r George dreenan been asked to, make replacemeflt gaip$probably in oak a.gain.

5. kecommenciarj-ons of Jtand.ing 0s66ittee alreati;r circulated, to ue.mlers i+itt:.a letter from i{r Matten 'rere outllned by irim fcii comments=:. t6e i.d.ea.e.f I61ving oore :Doney to fewer llissionary orgenis'at'ions. ras lerte,fal i.'r .:

approved. as moxe effective but the freasrirer fil'rl- preF.e;i ;'ri!:"req^ iist .-for agreement in due course. 'Ihe question oi' streei'il1ining!'he'eting:-=;. .. : ,

need.eci more expianation and proriuced more co.mrnents, Mr ,i{lnne:;'.Ftiv!f1r *6s" ::
much i.n favour ot' the Joint, $tanding,Cororrittee but st4ohglyi.bgAinst t.rr.g :

possibi. 1J. ty o-t' inciiviclua..,L Cquncils rerlucing in :frunber:. Ue S.r.tgg69tti,l perh8pSthel{i.nisterneednota1way5beinattendanceateachMeetin["u'ut
lvlr j"ra,tten felt the Ministerrs,lrefl was essential Uo"" ;;;;;r;..;"Upraye'r oy e'eryone uas ni:eded' to f ind.''tire bes;-way aheed to,.ielieve t|:e



1.

burrien of Meetings on {r part,-time hot.,rr4'y ivlinister and to co-ordinate
po ii.cy gf ] Nhurcneu i, L l,he sanne time .'rie*;in6r sovereignt.v of each Church
inclurling i t,.s linances separate.
Annua.l, Paroch:-ai i{ee bing
In (rngston i'lr iarvis wlll be retiring and. it is ncped l'Irs Vera. I{attheHe
uilt replace him. I{r Jarvis \.ras thanked i'or representing Kingston at
our meetlngs over n&ny Years.
In Bigbury i{rs omallwood is to be he}ped by a Znd Churchwarden hopefully
ltiss AIison l'raser.
Howeyer in ningraore al.thougn I{r trant would l1ke to retire no replaeement
had been offered -- we were at fau-Lt in not concerning ourselves
enough about 'r,tris.
Ivlrs Mason and i{rs lodds were ciue for re-election tnj.s year. AIso there
was a ) year and a I year vacancy on the 0ouncil which may be filled.
Possibl-e canCid.aies are to be approached before the Annual Meeting.
Any other business
Bri',ish l,egion -e:'vice fsr jeoicating I'lew
Church ^q'e trei4r Xa3enl ',o hl:e i{al:uee,

i'Irs r.oc:< ic agr :'ir riext f or f ie1d.

Banner -- Bigbury Sun. May llth
ried.. Aug Z0th

\ 't-

liarves 1 jupper
0hristian Aid Coil'ee i'lorning -- Middle Manor
Garden !'air at i,lrs J. $uyrs q6':i't*+ithon)
Sumiaer !'alx -- xectcry Garden 7.1O pn

i,lusic, iluffet vith wine (in aid of Bigbury funrj.s./
Bigbury ^i'iower .''es iivai-
it was appxeciaied that a very slnaIl nunber indeed kept
Bigbury Churcl: going until recently and how much we should
encourage tnei: recovexy to soundness again.
Mr Tagenl gave us ietaiis of the proposed Sunday School or Frid'ay
Club as it -creiarreri. !o becone -- about IJ interested children
ageri i - li ro aeet aiternate l-ridays 5.1O - 5.45,,,to be led by ihe
i{others witn heip frcm i'{r cc.l{rs Tagent. The needs- rou}.d appear small;-
some legal reer;i;'srnsn1. and saf ety needs, also equipment such as a
acreen for sij-ries and a storage cupboard. fhere was & snall fund
availabLe from a foriner chiLdrenfs club but generally they expected to
be seLf-funding. 'Ihey needed the approvai of the Council for use of thc
$hurch iia1l. Ihls was passed. unanimously. llr tagent asked for our prayers
for this venture.
tirere i/as concern f ,)r .jlrs rroreen iiill at present unwell.

the meeting cj.osed at 9.i5 pll wj.th prayer and the Grace.

!'ri. Sept 25ttr
Wed. May l{th
Ued. t{ay I{thFri. June ?0th
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,.r' The pa.ri-"h .:| hinr:nore & K:nrtston

A srt:etin; of ii.re Al 1 H.rllows rlirrrrch Corrnt:ii ua.s irel.d. ai the 0hurch IialI onFri-drry {tir 0ctr>ber L99(t at 7.jO rrrn af ter a brj--.f time f or refreshrrrents.
Present: kev. ll,rttpttr Mcsclamr.s.lJorirl.s, ],r)cr, itlason, Tagent cc riilliams,

i'le:-;;;rs. rrl 1an, J;,r,r-.vis,,Ir.zrntr,liagent rt !/;rnpp-po,.rei1.

Apoi-o5ies I'or a.bsen<:e r,/rlre reeei,r,.ri f'rorn ilir. lie;i '-.rant.
A hearlirrg on it..i,'r'aneis of Assissi- (it bein; [is ].estival) n,"" given an.i tire
h.rmn attri iluted to irirn sunrj : - "l{a<.e rae a c4ann_eI of yoLrr peace,'.

L. 'Ihe tlin'rt,es of rhe meeti-nJ l.relrl cn zlst June i99h wer.e rclcl , ag!ee,l, & signed.
2. l'[e iter:s aI.isi n;i : - (a) !'ot-lowi_ng :he str.r1es,...,rk repaj_r to the Chr-rrcn doornra.rll"lr. -ilan lin; is io he girr-n e1.n rilgenl::erin<ler to reirang the d.orlr inconiuncticn witn i;lr'. hoger Sircox esileciaJ-I;; a.s ids nrich neetl.ot in the

CO1 - ?i' ',reatiier.

(")

liLe l'ri:oi-9 i.1"a ct'extr'a 1i.-rrt,ing for the br:s sltelter as a..leterrlnt forvanoalisn, ii.as bpen droooeri as the Police felt it -;or-r l,i, nct he effoetive..i-a,i:: uiiel'e is ccn,.:er;i tla 1 the rew r.o1l siicrr-l-ri. lre nrena.reri soon ,oi: c -:;d,e .,1:'. J:cul-:"r q :1,1.m.?. i,ir. 'i-r:..,::t ac ilr. ?agent irtl co-ope: rreon i.'ris joh.
i{r. i,Ie.;r;en srlesseri, tnere va-s an.rrgent neerj f'o:. reIll.aceqetrt 0hurenwari.ens
Eo :. f'lit"lid tne si iulii:. ln snor.r.l ri be tal_i.-e,l throrrgh_ in info:nat groupsir preparat j-cn f or next :r1r'iI.i..lhrrrcit Feie : - He expresse,{ a!j)reci-ation o-e a rvonderful d;.;r lir:;6 l_ving scra.n;i in tlre rrill3.'-q and en;o;r^d h-r ever.ione. i{r. ',V;,rne-po,.,^1i also f e1tthe :iervest Even-ing hari been a f antastie oecasion '.rirh s. splendi,'i supiler.
ii 5:'een bcoklet entrtlert Tire II OreLoek Serrrice

?he 1l_ 0r slock Communion r .orcposed. tc replacetrhe r-rresent '"'oL1o", leaf 1et, 'nr:,.s eircrrlatpti. by I{:. Tageni, who hac al-e obeen rqsrronsi-irle for conpJ.i;-nd it from na,teri-al in cirrrent for',,rs ofr'/orsnip. tnere '"ra.s diseussion if it was appropri.ata to be useC on trialin tne 0hirrehes for the next fer+ qonths it ryas ct-esignerl to be helpfuif or aI-L ages , f a.rni lies inc irrrieri I &rrrl aj i agreed to go a.head ui th i. ts use.i'Ir. Matten read a letter oi appreciation f1ory,Dat & Margaret Baiten ofAylesbury wi:o haci attend.eo tire 11 Orclock Service r+nile on holi6.ayhera recently.
Proposa.ls to u.ogra.d.e the interior lighting of the Chrrrch rdere circulated..e gift for such a purpose had been received, ano Mr. Ja.rvis, reviewing thelighi; situation, had reported the lights to be oni;r at half therccolnmended 1eveIs. ftris srrrrrised sone of the Council and. sorne doub,tswere c:(pressert as to possible glare effeet of increaserL lighting --- :w-trether it was appropriate or would be in harnony i"ith our-CHurctr. It vasdecided that we r.rere not rea.d;r yet to te.ke r-rp these proposals --- fj.rstwe woirl-ri need ti> see sampies of tights suggested and p"it,*ps look atother Ohurch,es already upct_ated., €.g. Malbo::ough or Strete.(.) Progress is being ma.de tolarrts i:- Sorrnd Systern. A Faculty for Keith MonksfScheme is heing applie<i fol and "Citations" posted. in the Church and../ No ticeboarrl , -- ,iJ ecti.ons ha.re to be marle b;, lgth Oc tober a.nd if none ,work ma'r be finished b;r the enci of November, proVid.e,J. the }.aci.rlty iS

a.ws rded rl

Finance kecort:- A circulated Treasurerrs keport attached accorrnts for. the! months en,,ied ]0th Septenber showing a srt3plss of r{rJgg which relatedto 'ionp.tioas received. 'Ihe Paristr share & orher bills are paid up to d.atea.nd extra.<:::dinary expense of Oirrrrch stonework reoaj-r ne E.Present cash halances :- petty cash float *:Zr.OzCirobank account
central tsoard of Fina.nce leposi;s 464'44 t'l

General !'und g ,662 .67 .

Organ lrunil L r|L}.Lg

, (")

(b)

4.



Financ,. kefrort (con t, I
Cov.,na.nts had slig:rtly tteclined brrt cther giving was up. It was hoped tobe in oalance i'or ihe year. It was suggeste,l that if acceptable by thedonor part <-ri tue *A,.O0,1 was very much needed. towa,rds the tjorrnci S_vstern.i'lr. I.i.delt f e L t iae prrrpose oi' the envelope scileme ni5ht need sr ne
exp.La.natio n t'o r new con tri ouf,ors , also he remind.ed ,ts r covena.nts r,/ere
ctrartgeable rluring ine .r[ years as circunstar..ces ai-]-,-r';ed, He gzve r^rarning
Parisn sh;r.r?s i'or L'))l were to go'ip by a.n overal1 a'fo -- but our sleeificincrease wp.s not vot known.

5 . Fabric he oo r.t
In tre absence of i{r. Trant, itIr. flatterr repor.teri : -(a)'l'ree :i s.rcarnore on trje ;vest ,,ra1l of t!re 0hurehyz.y4 is ciead-. Bei-rg witarn the0onservation area tne proposed t'e11ing is being cleared with the Jouth

Hams; uistric; {jorrncil. 1vlr. Brie,n irlcCabe, t,he tree ,"tardon has agreed. &
tenders wiil re sortght i'ro'n:vlcgridge of'S. Blent and Ben'1'urnor at
i{ougli ion. lricr r;ermission is reqrrireC forrnaily f rorn the PCC ancl it was
i-rroocsed ! - 't*,n-tt ,',he PCC a.g:'ees vith the pr-parz.to!,, steps al read;' ia.Ken
anci aoproves the felling of the dead sJrcamore on the hest wa1l of the0ltu.ron.'arrt.rr Alr -.rere in t'avor:.r. I{r. W;'nne-PoweJ '1, ad-.ri:;ccl the luotations

\/ siroriid ta,ke inti.r accourrt the .saie value of the woori. Also it was agreedtrte tree peo rll-e s:.cuid ad.vi;;e on rhe general state c:l the trees.
(bi wali j'trt;:t.: r',i i;il.,i --i..!,. .:r,:l'.-ticl'*.q tiee is lne w;.: L ire,roni j,tiehltel- Ca,;irs , 6t'zve ,in 2 sections wiiii a ga.p in r;et',reen. l.{r. A}an KirLg is to quote forjoining!- .1;i],nse. .'rri. Cappg is r,o/be reassured there is no lii:elihood of a.fall f ron tira Ciru::ch;r,.l.',1 . /
(c)Ha1.1 lhe door-side'+aII neecis re-renrering -- i{r, King to quote for any

necessa.rlr vork on tcis ,'rall-.
(d)lrea.ther vane cceKerei l{r. (ing tc be asked r,o remove.(e) Fla.: on Ch'.rrch P.r11e., slrsien for hoi.sting c lovering fiag to be d.evised

i-'cr saia t;r reasons.
&rte ironwork - quctation for repair needs to be acted. upon urgently
!.nti-reit-gd- - i'ir. {i-ng to be ranj-nried to comnlete r-'raking safe Church rcof,- ('IranJept roof 'ooa rd.s )Heater in - i'lr. Jarvis reoorteci the heater was too big to be repiaced. over theChureh entrance ciocr. Instead. it is to be tried inside the outer ,1oor -porch the intentlcn oeing to a.ct a.s a curtain to ccntain the warnth intne Church.

(f)
(s)
(n)

(r)@. Noner/s
e .Paten have be.:n purchased
cover can he elaimed as the
increased. on the renewal- of
I'lesdanes ]Jock & lrlason on the
of tireir fn.thers '*hielL wer:e

The Church Ji.arr
liemembranc e Srrnciav
loth Novernber 19:ii, Sigbury 10.45 an. (e Aanner is to be d.edicated inI'ebruary 1!!f +t 3rgbury and renoved. to Kingston at t\e L997 Rernembranceservice) pryYpe,,)iv b Mor4 litt"forthcomin,qBantisms ( ' g;+1 r '-
20th October 1!!b iiinSston Amelia Elizabeth llvans
Jrd Novem-ber 1".i95 Ringmore Steven Christol,her Crimp

Harriet tuc;r Sarah Gregor;rIJth ltiovember 1995 finCston Jo Ceorge lree.nan
I)tir fecenber 1!!o Kingston Ad.a.m .!.rancis Jarvis

Chri s tmas

of missing itens from Police. A new Cha-Iice
from Vanheems ,:126 and is in use. No insurance
exccss payable by the PCC on an"\' clain was
the poj-icy. Sympathy was expressed to
loss <.rf valuables dedicated tc, tlre menor;rquite irreplaceablp.

5.

22nd teae'rrber 1)!6

24th Decemirer I!!o

,r.ingston HoL;r Col'nunion
Cnrrrrls in Bigbu.ry
C:iro ls in }iingrnore
Carols round Crib Ringmore

pm Mirtnigh t Commtrnion Sigbury

9an
11 a.mrj p*
4pm

11. r0



fhe Church Diary (cont)

ZJth December 1!!t5 9 zm ltingmore HoIy Communion
10.J0 am !'amily Christmas Kingston

Z)tn becember I99b l.J0 pm Carols & kearCings l,[srlbrrry (5tfr Suncay)
(Possible I' rr Morning Holy Communion ltingmore )

Jl.st December 1!!6 1I. JO pm Watchnight l(ingston

1. An-v etr11o, business
(") Mrs. Mason asked. for heJ-p opening & closing Church once the cl-ocks

changed.. 'Ihis was to be arranged.
(tr) Mr. Wynne-Powe1l ad.vised he was unable to attenri the next Tearo

Meeting, 14th 0ctober. ItIr. Matten & I"Ir. Trant uill represent itingmcre.
(") fhe Team Project Meeting was a.sking Churches vinat ) F.spects of

vi11a6;e iife rnost concerned tiren so tirat help might be organised --
this has to be looked at ca.refully.

(l) !)ncorrraging news 'Ihe new Alphe Corrrse had over J0 enquirers
includind non Church 83exs.tire Bible Course was p"ttenried by 40 on the first session with 7

\, f,H:li;-'irtiili:. expects to nove i.rto a r)erlxanent hoine on
Jth }ece:ber.

8. fhe next Meeting ls to be held on lhursday 12tr lec':mber.

The meeting closad at 9.{! -on with a -orayer an<i the Grace.



1'h.e Parish oi'Itinrfmore cc Ki+ff-lgr (fi -iin.

A ineeting of the -+1 r 1e I je,vs OiLilrch Cortncil ",ra.s lleld rrt l;he Oh'.rrcir !{rli
on itritl,.l;r 21s b June 1996 ac J. jr;.orn af'ter a 5ri-ei' time I'or ref resnments.

fxesent: hev. i\tatten i,1esi;.r.mes,Joclds, Lock, lvlilsort. T:i.5ent &1dil1i;1ns.
Iilessrs Jarvis, ?ra.nt,lagerlt & wynne-PoweIl-.

0pening lr;ryer
Apol-ogies lor Absence Mr . ,i1I.t n

2.

1.

1. Minutes of Meet,in6, '22no ,rpri, i-!!t' a.greed a slgned

There wer-. no matter^s arisin3.
The Minutes of rne Siand,ing Conmittee Meeting Z)rd May i996'aere read.
i'lr. Matten reiter.atec tha.t tire na.ttern of services remained uncnanged. cttt
tne form of the 11 0relock Serviccs',ras altering - verJ/ siniia.r to a rJord. &
'*orsiiip -u'orm to be lcunu in Lh.e Church of lJnglanci Pat'r,erns cf Service Book.
Tiris woulri. be triei i'.rr o arontils and then its use rpvie,,red.'Ihe la.ck of gra?e
s!ace in tire J Churr;:lyards ',e:,i,g di.+srrssed. !igbr-rr), have pernission to xe-use
pre-i800 ripaces i1.' nc objec tions are raiseci. Kingsr,on stiil havr' ;: f ew

,. ava.ila.ble. hingnore .i.oi)es to f inci a f ew bu+, w.ii1 go ahead wiih the nec"ssar)r
,"9' notices a1so.

"$-5'

4. Finance Rero::t ?ia.nnei Gi.rrns t2 ,L61 ( if .7()4 ccvenanteri)
Ctner i},jvin{, *)oo
keeeipt.s Legarc.v sl-0(). !'uneral fees ;1,]20,

Gif -" *j-a gi,OUO (i'c,r redeccrati,on & lightingi
?a-r.':ienis Paris:i share cc biils up-to-date
3alanc_es r.lirobanx rl02

U,rntiaL Soard of Finance i8 ,554 lof which
tl , 49 ) o::.,, an f und )

Fund.s , as lrora lt jB are to be specif iecl : - eniow;nertt.
,lesig;naieC or i'ree.
uur lnsurance tluc tation, f oil-owing ihe revaLr:at j-on of thr]
0i:.urch, has been re irised. If, a rlol-unta:y i!i0 e:':cess 1s
accepteG trie prenlu;n j-s considerabry'reouceu ic iJitig which
eyer';rone agreeo siroula be dclne.

Heating - irlr. Jarvis was to catr::lt out replacing the heater over the entrance
door.

Stoneworx repalrs -,vest Uountr..r Stonemasons' quotation oi rJ8! has now been
accepted and the order placed for the work to go ahead ( No
faculty was requiredT

Priestrs d.oor - Mr. George !'reeman lias completed. an excelient reparr (Ug5)
Sound reinforcenent system incl. Ioop - J firns were contacted, &

2 esti!.ated. af ter visits :- John -t'a1lon of Plymouth (who had.
previously estimated) t2t24O for a combined. system and
Keith Monks of !'owey t2rAt1. .Both firns were good but Kej-th Monks
had taken more tirne and trouble and seemed nore attuned to the
need.s o1' the Church. Details such as sympathetic eolouring for
the speaKers, hidd.en wirlng and tlre ccintroL at the back <.rf the
Ghurcn were appreciated.. The heating noise had been taken into
account in devising the system. Also heaciphones (for testing)
could be inc..Ludeci and wouid be reclrrired in aodition to the quote.
Mr. r\iichr+e- fageni proposeri'uilat Keith Monkst estimate for a
complere instaflaticn as quoted should be accepted. Mrs. Ella
.Doclds seconded ttris proposal anu a1 I ag=eed. The f irn wouio liase
v j. th ihe DrC ancL a i'acuI ty wr",rtld be requi reri .

Outsicre Li.;hti:ri, : 'iire nisunde:'sti+nii.ng ar'Ls:-n6 from ihe i'Iay F.rn5nore
Newsic'f,te: rrad l:een cleared u.p i.rr tne June issue. M-cs. llnr5are u

woorl ,.rs ?;.ir:-sh Ulerr hao fclrnail,y enrirrireu by l.l-.ter whe ther we
woui,i :r Iteni;. ;'L mee t in6 to rlecide on extra lig!tting ic de ter
lut,u-re ',r:r-t1Lli.Ii-isnr to lire bus silei ier anci a repiy iiari been sent on
ttre +iir ,ii.ne :.riji'eeirr$- tr-i tire hee tcr anrl Ciiuictwal'ciens Seir;; there
as werl ':Lri t,i:r: p<.lIice ;i.nit rJouncil mettrbers and sugiies lina; e

5.1

?



Nei-ghbuurhood t!3.tc!1
aprploved. !here wits
feeIing thst street

:'epreselliative;rs welI. This action was
consern ovel Iighr poLlution and a general
I:gnting wa.s no t wanted in r-.ingmore.

5"6 hectorf s list - r,irs iusarn i'reemanrs letter was re;td oLtt exllressrng
rlisapl)olntrnen*g that he.r. iJrowleyr s name had not yet appea.red on
tne irol1 of Iiectors ia the Church. It wer.s generaily agreeo the
present iiolr w..s i'LrI1. i,Ir. Trant :+1read;r ltari a new f rame to take
t1e next Iist alci 1,1r. T:-gent rrndertook t,o get a new lioil plepared
witfr IIr. lrowJ.ey I s na.me heauing it a.s last kector until L994 r"hcn

some explanation of the Tearq N1inist4r coming i'nto effect anc
Mr. ,rci],Ie.,rrs name again in his ett,pi).cj-ty wir,hin that Ministr;r and
tnen to be f oll-owed by o tner hingmore Ministerst names in C;re
course.

Any other bqsiness - 1,1r. Matt,en said. ne ha.d. replied to Mr. Dagvorthyrs letter
aborrt a Junoay Scnool. Also he nr-r.d. ',rritten to the Modbury Choir
concerning a joint ciroir f or tr;e , th Sunciay United Service a'"
Bigbirr.v an )i)th ii-rne anci sncgested it wa.s too ehort noilce for
l4oo.blr;, to Iearl 1i1s 3:'rrckner I'1otet but the;r were velcorrre at the
last pra.ctice on 28th iune and the rrrn tn.rorr6h t'efo=e lhe Service
on the Jgth ic join in wiih "Goci ce in n;r head" anci to le;.d the
Congre6aticri,al [Yrnns .

llrs. llason askad i'or lrelp '"rith opening r.nci shrrtting the Chu-::cir in
the Winter when the -ireatfler 'ilas bad as ilrs. Macintosh-, her ustral
partner, woiild ce ,.\iay. ;'{:. Hzltten said. he coul c' a}wa;rs be
ccntacie.r. o; phone cr.i.t vr-.,ti.1o i.gfiee an arranger::ent nearer the tj-ne
r'enrri.red. :ie reminor-.rj. everyone i;rat our Churchr"ardens veie i+anting
re'!t4r

to sl;ar:c drjwn in b inontits 3.nd w'-r nust be looo;in; f,-rr :.'epiacernents.
There,;as sr;ne ciiscusstcn regard5-n6, La.rvest Thanksgiving.

It was rieci,leo r,hat on irricay 2Jth .:ep;ernber at Jpor ihere woulti
be a Service at All iiaiicrvs lcilowed b;r a Supper a.t 8pm i.n the
Cirurcii Iiall-. .rl-so on ittn,:a.y b';h Cctober there r'rorllii be an I1 ofclock
Iia.r.les t Servlce st hing:iro::e Cirurch.

Church Eete - to be helrr. ':t 2:rn on 2i.s*. .iiugust. I{rs. Capps is aLtowing the
use oi i{rs. Lockrs ireld allo l{rs. lJodc.s is a,.sking Mr. lie:(-, ii he
can mor.i j-t oei'ore ihe e.lent. It l,ias agreed there is trl be a ineeting
at Churcir i{,ruse at IO.JOan on I'ricay LZth JuJ-y fcr anyone :.bie to
helir. Ileanrvrriie aa;ytitin.,, ieguj-red needing to be booke.'i- ahea.ci
shoulo be rone (";. the bouncy castle)

The next Council- Meeting is io be rrn i'riday 20th September L996.

fhe meeting closeci irt, ].5Opm *;itrr a praJrsr.

7,.
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arl, IlAtL,ows, aING!{onE

A meetlag of the Churoh Counoil w11.1 bt
held on Frlday 21st June L996 ln tho
Church Eall at f.JOpn. Iour attend.anocls requested.

Agenda

L.. Mtnutee of Meetlng 22nd April 19962. [attera arlatng.
,, Report of StanClng Comntttee Meetlng

z)rd, rlay L))5
lIattera rirLalng therefronr-
Pattern of iiund.ay Servtces
Release of opaceg for internenta

{n Churotqrard..
4, Fl,nance lteport
,, I,'abrte Hoport1,. Heatlng2" Stondwork repalrs

,. Prieetts door
4. Seund reLnfo;;cement system

lncludiSrg loopr estlmates regetved..
,. Outsld.e }l;htlirgl. -Letter from Parlah Counotl /
6. lleotorrs llst - Lette! rcdeived."6i,-- Church l'ete

7, Any other businese

,i



(lb'-,tant
gi,t UAl,t ftWS. HfXCUptI

A meeting of the Church Council wiII beheld on -l,'riday {th 0ctober l}!ti in the
Chrirch Ha1I at 7.1O pn.

Ycur a.ttend-ance is requested

\, Agendq

1. Minutes of meeting on 21st June \

2. Matters arising
1. Chairmanl s hemarks

incl. Order of 11 orc $ervice
Proposal to upgrade Church

lighting
Sound Systems report \

4. -b'inance lteport
'), Fabric heport incl repairs &condition of trees in Churchyard6, the Chureh lir-rry incl. hemembrance !

Sunday & 0hristnras Services
7 . Any o ther br-rs ine s s8. late of ne.xt meeting



'Ihe Parish of kintlrnore & Kingston

A Meeting of tire A1I Hallowrs Church Council was held a.t the Church HalI on
Monrtay 22nd April L996 at 7.rL\ pm af ter a brief tirne fcr refreshments.
Present ; hev. lvla.tten, i/lesd.ames !otrd.s, Lock, Tagent c lrJiIIiams, Messrs Al1anr'l'lant,
& ',{ynne-Powell.
1.opening keadin*; Luke 2zf 0n the roa.ci to llmmaris from Ihe Lj.ving Bible a.nd a

lladltation frorrr GorJ !'acts by Dick \,lilLiams "Me & Him".
2. Apoloflies for Absence Mrs. lIason, Messrs Jarvis & Tagent.
,.@9tnJanuaryL996&28thMarctrL996asleed&signed
4. There were no matters arisinii
,,Fin,,,.ceH"po=tffio1.Ttreasrrrerhiskeportascircu1ated.wasreadout by Mrs. Tagent.
5. Fabrie lteport

f. i{"ating - Altnough in running order cornments r.ade at APCM regarCing
ef ficiency were discrrssecl . It was agreed Mr. Jarvis ba aslced to replace
tha blower heater over the entrance door and the contractolrs opinion
be sought for clirecting the heat down slightly to the congregation
xatner tiian irr to tne ves trY.

2. Stoneworx c repairs - 2 estimates haC been receiveC lor the Chrrrch doorwa;r
(cne aiso adcieo estimates for 2 narrow win-dows needing outsicie headstonee,'
itest CountrT Stonemasons il}) and an Jxeter firn t1.'485. It was agreed-
w. Cr':untr..i Stcnenasons be given the work. Messrs AIIan, Trant &

S-\, wynne-Powell were tc narce a joint cneck of the heating and' stonework
s:-tuaticn.
Ii was aE;:.'eeci, the repair oi' the Priestrs d'oor (by
as uenticned. in tne Q,uinqrrennial ke.oort be carried
ccst of rj80. Ihe transept boards still neecl to be
of ihe valle,v gutter leax ,1:sc J'rpred .

1. ;t be.sic s;rsiem (In Jtil;r f99] estlnated.
2. lmpiificatlon (cost CI'045)
1. r.lombined S;rstem (cost di '200)

cost i,e20)

-+Iter expJ-anation of tne systams, the general opini.on was that we
sriorlLd obtain crrrrent quotations for a conibined systetr. Plessrs lletten
cc ?agent were to get detalls oi srritable fi-rms.

,+.'Ihe interior decorative stete of the Chlrrch r.ras dlscussed. - it was
not felt in urgent need cf re-doing. fhe meCiaeval archi$€dI was a very
expensive speciali-st job far outside ordinary maj-ntenance and couid not
be a prioriiy at present.

I. Deanery report - nothing specific needed reporting'
2.,Iean Council - the inaugural rneeting was held in !'ebruary. It has still to

find. a Secretary & Treasurer. A Diary of Parish events was
cira.wn rrp. There were comments concerni.nS some Parishes

the Communion kail)
out at an estlrrlated.

secured, also the cause

1I,'
{-

burdened with und.u).y high Parish shares -- licv. John cole
has been asked. to review these. There was general concern
about growth in the Parishes and possibilities of reaching
out as appropriate. The challenge vas to consider what were
rhe burning issrres in each area anrl how the Church could- he1p.
A Team picnic was suggested on the social side - but no d.ata
decicied. Mr. Wynne-Powell felt the Council had potential &
uas finding d.irection. IIe was persuaded to remain our
representative for the next year. Mr. Trant urged us to
support the feam event of the 5th sunday united service
(next one at Bigbury lOth June).

8. Chairmanr s hematks
I. pubJ.icity/NoticeUoard.. Invitations t<.r the Churches have been placed- in

t,he iiaven Caravsn ?ark. nppreciation was expressed of the bellringing at
Bigbury for Easter also the fuIl.-to-overflowing Hingmore Church at the
l'anily Seryice Easter morning. I,lr. Ilatten would. like the Poreh posters
eyecatching ano up-to-da1;e, the noticeboard at the gate attractive and thc
a.r'ea arottnd the !'ont rnore organiseci.



Ohairmants Remarks (eont)
2, Suggested alterations by Messrs Tagent & Matten to the existing patterr

of Sund.ay Services were discussed. Most wanted to keep 2 9 ofclock
Services a month in hingmore rather than add a further LI o t cfock
l'amily Service. However it wae agreed the Standing Committee should
decide after al-l- ) PCC|s had met, the struoture of Services to satisfy
the ) Councils.,Ihe Seacir Mission with the Church Arm.y would not be taking place thir
year. After: sone discussion it was agreed Sunset Praise worr,ld continue
from Plid-July to the end of August at B pm in Ringurore - atteadrinec
would be noted, to gr"iide a decision for J'uture years.

9. 'Ihere was no further brrsiness.
IO. The next Meeting is to be on l'riday, 2Lst June L995.

The Meeting closed at I0.I0 pm with a prayer and the Grace.



;'ll Hai Iows hi n, {rno r"
,q.rrntral- Yes Ir,7 -'ir:etin;i Tirurscia.'/ 28tLl llarcir ]9ti l-r

neio in bhe Cirrrrcit 4rll-r- HfftAigr-ore-4-L)(i tn.

iloni)rarjr l'earn y'icar itev. !erer.: Ivlattert and 2! metrtilers

t. kearlin;; l'rotl Prrj-l-:ri:r.r,s a.rro rJietricir !cnhoefer urgirii3 r^s to be positlve
rlonr t ;rorry brr.r, pr6."/ t,i.en jrou wiII have peace, atld be Lhankful lor wh;rt ;rou have,
no! drumolin.i over uir'f icrrl-ties, so J/our f ellowship wilI increase -- f or we
have the messa6e or' ahe lo.re ol God to convey'

*.poJ-ogies for absence were receiveci front our'Iear hector hev. ioi"ln Coie.

i,linutes oi tne 1995 '/es -r,r'r Mee ting were read, agreed and signed.

t'$t"ctir" "f ,"t* --
hev. tierer Matten we lconeci !1r. Jar.lis to tne Meeting, noping ire wcLiie :e

2.

I

Present

(-.

1.

4.

eiecied tle otler warcen oi'ti.e Uniteq Parish at St. Janes The iesst
.rnnii:ii..l.eneral tlieeting snortJ-y. lilr" Trant was prcposed cy iil'. AlIan,
i,h's . 'r i- i l- ia.rns a:tr a,:11' e L ec tec .

i,ir. Matien inanl.err bctll rardens l'or tneir viIl j-ng help, kineness and. f r:entiship
i. i : .r.r-i i?- anc ioo<.e f or.,iarc to yorxi-ng with them f urt,ileI.UI- '.r- O a! 1: I a*

l,1l . 'i'::l.nI :;iiir ne ur-; i:: --i-s I0'ul lre;i1 as ChurCi:wa-::den'.i:::C:l 1e COnsi-e'lre'C.
:;,.:ircie 1',1:r'ie -- next year ire 'orouLd uisit to retire from ttre oif ice"
i.lr. I,1r:iEelr Su.i?S'r,eG ive srioitiu. itrayelfali;.'iooX for a DeCut;.'lYarcen.
.i'he Ver;tr; tieerlns enciec zL 7.10 !n

.xg-luai ijer.rj:.:i..i, j),':,irc:,, llee t.i-nd

Ti:.e rll.:.Jr,'is o:'1;::e lly.:..-:.'(.i.".1 ;ere j.'er-io., a6=eed. anci. signed.

4gn, .lee:r Yic{}1s :ja+"eniint kev. iierex Matte:i tiia.n<erl }ir" it i'L's, f i:ge:-,t i'or
-.,ti:viairi< 're r-corjr,:i r? i'r?s."lr.:enis :t ! ",:Ie s'L:-rt cf the nee tirr4. A;so a.P tijanK"d
l"i::;; ,C*aS inn{.r ilsi ',e,,1i.j oi helpe:S ll-. " i-il.B ieeenl excelieni, Chir::;h c1ean.
a,-r..::Jor.e iJes t:.rlt1f:,)'-). i'ii il,e:r w+niie::ilr-ii-,rrelci:ne to hi-ng;:ore:-'.i'Id. ac(leptance of
;...i;i.,.s ,.i pai't-ii,iire ;'eiin .,l:nis-!,.;r. rie ior.lkeci for'.taIc +qo vcrxing tcgether ovel: tne
ile .;:- :'er{ ;'=3rr.
,jecqej';*:L|a_*gec rt lri:ra 'ili-L I ia;s repor+,eci ) l'lee tin5s nal tai(en placo , i;l
a",ritrlri 2 urrrtinE x:.ri: Si.gbur;r and Ki.ngston, one in 0c 

"r;cer 
i:195 a fa=ewel'1

to l.ey. Jrcwiel,r a,no i:te ct;tpr in ])ecember welcoming i{e'r. DereK }latten as a
par.+,-iime dolc:'r+r1. feaia /ica.r. 1'ne Team i{inis'r,r;r becone oi:era.tive irl June l'995
and flei)resentat:-ves ilau n',,tencied a lst lleeting of the T eau CounciL ili
.b'e bruary L996 ,

'Ireasurerr s lteoort Accounts vrere circulated anci the loss of t5rC00 for tha
y""r poi"te,t ""t, nainly causeci b), the extraordinar;r expenoitura on t;:e heai;ing.
IIr. Ia6:ent was concerneci regarding arl expected. tail off of income in i996 both
because of decreaseci Covenants and reduced Incc:me Tax lessening the amount
xecoverable and:r srlort.fall on pliloneti giving where hoped fol'arnourtts were not
regulariy rnaintaineri. It w.as however very good. to hear of the late }lrs. Ivy
Cul- Lurnr s legac.v of JIOO anci a donation by a Mernber th:'ough Gii't Aici cf gi r0C0
to tne Church. I
There was one enquiry regard,ing hhe heat{djrccount by Mr. lavid YounE;'and
i,ir. 'Ia.;ent cont'i:'meci i ! rr;lct been paici :.n Yirf t. .rccordi.ng-Iy l1r" Young proposed
acceptance o1' trte accounts, irlrs. 'Iagent seconcled artd l'1r. Targent vas thanked
lor iris veljr clear'.rlcrl;, rte i1 Iurrt thanking II:'. tlil-iians i'or his deiailed work
in auci ting tfre rlccounts .

lieceivina< revisecl iiec i,oral ho L l. Itirs. B::trnsl,:i1i repo::ted that t,hele rere
40 11;"n€s Jri t,:. tot-"t L.' .'"-ri"rra Xntt r'cl 1!!b. I1r" Ailnn !lrfi)ose11 ,-cleptr-ince
or' [rie i.to Ll, secondeo t:. .'1r'r;. '].':'-rnt -- rlJ. agi:eeir. Hcwever ]lrs. Ijrrrnski:i f e1t
she wO!iicl Ii"i., i,o r--"i;r. .+\ F,llis !oi-n.t ,re eieCtot'i,-i r.i'11 rri'1'LCei'.

(ing:s ton I s
seconced by

t.

)

'u

4.



6. !'abrlic heport t'ir:;N,-lt'a.ll [1r. 'L'r';,unt 4'4ve a I'oi'nra]- welccme t(./ l'1r. llatten.
'liir:rr rie ex;.r lained ris ta't'* ol tr;r-rtsferring 1'y'1rrt the ol.ci Terrj.pr ano Inventory
a,l tiel;ii. Is of 0irr.Lrcn brrildings a.nci et'l'ec Is tt., 1,]ie new Chr-ircir Property kegister.
He ha,s i:een helireci in iris resea,rci: Lor accrilr:rte rr:rlrrired inf o rma.r,i.on by records
comoi.l-ed. l.:J lne His tolicai Srtcie t;y a.nd tttanked 0til- . Gl'i;trshaw ,,nrt f r,rrnded tire
St:ciety. rviierr cor,rpl;: @, tr'e hegister' '.iiI1 be brou5irt tr-r the Atlnua. I Meetirig. He wa.s
a.oL*r t,o report no ci.rinu<rs tt, the Chuich goods and ornamertts. As to the l'a'rri.c t
Alein (rn6 haci secureo a il r()ol' boiirds L)rI Lne nave , sotne h.rvi.ng come ,r.dri-f't , with
batiens alcln.3sirle ,:ircri rcof beara. also Mr. Kin6 advised sini Lar treatnent to the
t:'a.nsept roof bri.lrori r"nri has been aslied ti; do t?tis.

The hear,ing s.vsten was comple',"eci in r.pri.1 anc tii,. oil- tani'ret;ositioneri. at
tne bacn of the Church in Jrrl;'r. Initj.aI rlrnnind; r:f tire system estattiished tha.t
cnp'vrestern lorrvre neerieri a 90'reciir{rction (attencieri to by the engineers),}ad
therrnostats an :rd justment bo nore ap.Dlopriate 1evels. 'l'iie kev. Prebendary John
Scotr aor.rised on the re?ositioning of tne be11 ropes,rnd ctiiming frane reqttired
bec"use of the new reatin,j so, b1,'ljo.remcer the be1ls ccuLo. be nea.rd again.
(a1:preciateci ver re sL.,re b;r Mrs. Cuilum bef ore she cii"eri)

The ,a.ui nqrrennia- inspec tion i-n the Arrtunn rieprr rtsd in 6enera.l a. well
rnain t;,r.ined, Cirurcir sorinci ai.ncl wei.tnerti;;nt brrt sugg.s ted. the internai 'lecorations
coi.ii(r oe ilnitroveri in lite neiir luture rri th parti.cula.r lieflerence to reCecorr.ting
tire non-ioeaI "pinr-" plaster. -dstirna*,es are being r'eceivei t'or u::gent repairs
s;;ecif ieci in [ne rei)ort ineiuciirg the nain "r.' rr.'ue1l' ,)i' tre oDor. nlso I'k'. (ing
:-s discoverin6 f,rie calise ci' a lear 4.-v rrre iv"st, en(l oi' the val1ei, gul,ter beirino
Ene T,ewcI, r.uri nccessible'r,r tiie r:,.lc11.iteot.

Tne tulve;rorrs report on ni-s rccent, revaluation of f,he Cnurch and. Hall' for
insrir:.nc e lllirpo s p g ./?.s no'ri avai- t ori .

i{r.'lrant titan(eC ever)rone.for ihei.r ei'forts in keeplng lne Ohurcr in good
oI'd.ex allc ai!ractive tiie I'isitorf s BOo,. sho'ved. ipi;reeiation.

Qriesticns rere invj-ieo-. fhere !.ras concerr to complete ihe lrst cf li3c;ors
in the 0irurcn vitil l,1r'. .i,rrc;rvLey's rlame, alf,hou$ii we ttov ha.le a Seam Bector
John Coie. ieveral rrames v/e:e si:sgestec lor the art word : - Belinca Ilelanrl ,
Al-isr:n ,ylrnne-Po.,'e-l-:- .:r .]eoLJr.{es. A-l-so it hao been a.greea inat }1r. }ykes coul,c"
;;rOciuCe Coi:ieS Oi "hin6nCre in , .:,,iat.i'" lor sa,Ie aS a gif t. j.'h,ase ma.t.te"rs aIa
lo he inr.esriga.ted.

fhere ';a.s sr;ne discrissirJn a-q i<) t;le eif ec tiv,=ness r:j' f,i'ie |ir:ating -- rhere
were comrreil 1;g o11 ri.raudlts anG non-rini.iorix ireat. a hrgher tei:t;:+:? -,Li:e was
sug6estea or a ionEer i.ir:e-ireati.ng oef ore Servicr:s. Increaseri coa:din5 arcund
tire Vestrr.'v,/as a ltcssibi-i.it;r to cut out excessive funneiiing cf heai there.
Ari existing Porch:ieater culrl-o be replaced to try tc reep in ,ieet as lre {:oor
is openeci. One !er8on st,iri founo tle noise 1e'rel intol-erable and f el t the her.i
shorrlri be turneri oi:'r1ririn6 tire Serrice btit it was rea.Iised tne tennerature then
rj.rops oranaticail,v. Anotier tirou6;ni the reduced noise had led to reducr;d neat
by slowlnr; the fan speed -- he was assureci the red.rction cf nolse \.Ias achieved
b;r an attenuarols -- a Iinecl tube not affecting the heat. the cxpert $lembers wii.1
monitor these concerns and worK out corrective detai-is.

Iir. ,rI1an suggested. the Ha11 time switch nee<ieci adjustnent. I{r. Milne-Smith
felt tne inediaeval paintin6 ovex the Archway needeo immediate preservation and
requestecl it be d.one. An estimate must be obtained anci possibilitv of a Glant
investigateci. llr. )avid Yoring remincted Mr. Trant of the weathercock to be
removed l'or repair.

Now that the herrt,lng systen is install-ed. it is felt further acticn on the
induction loo^o system can be taken.

ljlec ti-ons
(fftil"ry Synod. J new representati'res may be

in accorda.nce witn the numDer on elecforal-
i'ir. heg. frant was trnanimousrl' re-e1.cted r
representative so 1 va,cancl' rera ins.

elecbed for the next ) years
ro I I ( vri th (ings ton) .(ingston wili eleet a

(fi1 Churcir Council (y larr representatives vrere approved
) noninatj.,)ns we1'e received filr the J va.caneies l'.lr
Mr. w).nne-PoweIi attd l1r. rtllatr w':re,irrl.;r el-ectec. A
? 1r:ttr vscancl,' t.'emain.

(fif)ri submitterr- List c.i sinesure!I w(?-r'e g16)sr.eci en-bioc.
( L/) Hr:rt. r{u(j.if,or r'h:. r', rliiiians w;?.s -r'e-':lectecr ''ritlr Liriitlks

at lgEB Ai'Ci{)
i Jrears so Mrs . Lock,
i ;rear vaLr3ncy nnd



('f ) dlectoral,
wnich oad
posi tion

iio ll Off icer -- Mrs. Brunski
been apprec j.ated . Mr. lJavicl

and was grat,ef ulIy accepted.

1I wirs thanked lor
Youn6 volunteereo

her services
to take up tho

8. +Iy otneT businesg Mr. Young reported from tire Neighbournood .,{atch meetingthe previilus evening there had. been a suggestlon the Church entrance lightingbe adapted i-1' possible to light the bus shel,ter against further vandallinweekend t{inter evenings. The matte.r wiL.L be d.iscussed in Council.Mr. I{atlen rnentioned. some planned. Services aheaci aJ.tering the usual pattern,(tnis Structure was d.ue for review shortly).
ivlrs. Mackintosh enttuj.red the procedure for the placing of a rnemorial stainetiglass window in the Church and was referred to the Churchwa.rd.en and. ChurchCouneil initially.
The Meeting closed. at g,JO pm. with the Lorrlrs prayer and. Grace.

kingmore rcc I'Ieeting folrowing tne APCM on 28th March la95
dlection of 0fficers

(rrr )

secretary -- Drina ',Ji1llams prop. !'rancis Jarvis sec. Erla )odds
Treasurer -- Micnael Tagent pro^o. I'iargaret Lock sec. heg. rrant
stanciing conmittee to consist of Officers plus 1 lcc nember.

Date cf next neetinir - llcnday 22nd ApriJ- f99O in Church liall at 7.1C pn.

lhere being no other business the areeting ciosed at 9.J8 prr.

1.

2,

1.

v



Iii i: Pa r t s it o i' Jt,.r n;

il rnse birr,-, cf tne A1i ll,rli.cws C;:urch Corr.rlcil w;.s lteld :lt
[flt'i't.,,, !

the Church Ha"^I cn
tr'i'.i.ii.iy, lgth J;:,ntiary Lljt> a"t, '1 .1O prn

{fgl1g"!. hev. i,laiten, Iliesd'aines }odds , Lock ' i!i;rson,
i'lessrs lagent r 'Ii'ant arrd wyntt.e-PowelL.

gpenin,{ keartin/ & Hebrews Cir. L2 18'24 We

\,.-A|o lodies f or .*bsenc-e - !'rancis Jarvis

?

llne Church iJi a::-r".
lBth !'ebruary Ciceon t s Sunria,v

of 'Ihe
2Ist FebruarJr Asli herinesciay 7.

i'oli-owin3 durinr;
2Jth I'ebruar)/ Oof fee llornind at
lrd Marcit Tear !'und Sund.aY

24th March 10.,0 am Pasgion

25th l{arch
28th March
{th April
5th April

2/th May
2nd June

22nd June
]rith June
6tir Ju:.y

ll th July
2)tn July
)rd r\ugus t
fth Au5ust

2 1:; t iir.^dr.i s t,

'Iagent and Wil.Li-ams

come to God through Jesue
our Mediator.

.j", Minutes of Uni*,ed lleciing }lcnday IIth December L995 were reseived a.no signed".
l'here were no I'Iatters Arising.
feam Vicarr s hetlort:
cnildrens Societ.v reques t f or help House-to-lir-'use collection late l{arc}r 'epart fron Cnristingle Service co1]ections no previous regular collections"
Archdeacont s Visitation I9o5 by Christopher Pidsl-ey f"o ilootileigli leanery cn
@Maiie'nand}"1r.hetjTrantvli11attenil.:itll'J),4.*^J.L'a.,7b,,n'lav het cers weekend. 2r/2> i''eb::aary at Brunel I'Ianor
@S*,vie"u(lisnopofPIymor-rtir)e(.ti:ijune&/thNovembei.ij]ectorr.l kqil - lVe* Ohurcn hoti being rrrerrarell. Noiice to be in Chureh Porch
at I-"st 2..ncritrr.n [e-fcie /innui:i P,arocirial Meeting rr, Iltc for 14 da,ys.
Odngr.egt'ati;,n trr be irforned. for 2 Su:rd.ays r+itirin tiris period. Applicaticn
forms f or new ro11 w:-.11. be a"vaiiable.
Tean St:uctr:res
Im";,os"d 'I;ano-:.::;; ,Jr;;:u:+,ee i'or ] churciies;-

ke'r. i,[;1tte:i a.ia.in e:..1;is.i.aec-r. t,he proposa,r '*'as a move toward.s one Council
f or t,cr. tri.r.e* Ch:;:.cles *:hich ccul,l ex.ni.:.ire . rdr-i;rs of amalganratin;; ceitain
areas of i]:r.irsn iif g alcl oere.1 ui ir: c r:irJlon neu';ter.'s . There was so:n'j
discr:ss-Loil a.s i;c t;-:e i ,;rrJ- & prac t:-c.:.-1". si tirstirn.s '.viiich exi-st at prest:i i:
anri .;...i'.-t ?ir a ii',,,.!ve ro\i,-rt'ris a r-Lliiei.j- s,i;l.nCi;:; col,r;:i-t';ee would beg,i.n tc
^.: ,^.. i +'.. .. . ;'- i -,..5 l-ili-i!4f, ' .a L. - :a*rJ r

( U) -Ciec ;:on *-,1 ; -r-el.'i'ede jliaitives to Teaiii Ccl*lrci 1,
0ne 3"eij:r'tesriil;;,:.+;i','.; ii-; ue t-,+ C.L,;-rl,l*-.:r:'itn -- i'.eg:.'ir:int
The o ir:il-r' .i'rc.i tir.e ir.l 0 elect,eC h;r :i-t (lroi a Church',ral'oen) fo: orte irear
t,a airerrd: rn,letirigs anc tc cliscr.lss fo-r exalnpLe such ltems as ih:'
Jo j.nr $t'::'vi-ce , ii.nrrr"ce al:ct tlo-o::Cj-rtatiirn bet,,'ieeli Parisl:es.
j.-tr:rr'a;iinre-i''G',,ie-l-l wr.,s sudgesl;e11 anci a:cepted the postion.-^
T:ie fi.:'st iig.o:till.f ih:s ll'eiir is cn ictlr Febrr-le:l;'r at 7.]0 pm a't
;ji. Getri.:lers .iriccb,"rj,. hel'. liet,ten anti I'lichaei Tagent w111 aiteriit :in
areir,.".cl: t; t.l= 2 1;y ite.preser:,iiitives.

{

L

hev. Mattenrs frienrl !erek ltranbling
Glrieons from S. Brent
15 pm Holy Oor'ununion and each Wednesd"a,r'
tent, venue to be shared between ) Churches
Llllats irr aid of Devon Historic Churches

Sunday UniteC. Servj.ce E.Allington HoI;r
Comnunion

kingmore Chureh - Spring cleaning I0 am.
Annual General Meeting Church HalI 7.J0 pm.
Maundy fhursday I pm. Iioly Conmunion
Good I'riday 10.)0 am Faurily Service

2 - 1 pn. Ievotional Service
Bigbury SaIe Whit Monday & Spring Bank Holiday
lO.rO am 'Irinity Sunda;r Joint Service - fhanksgiving
Iiev. Mattents {O years 0ndination Anniversary & Celebratj.on
Illodbury Chrrrch Fete
'Ieam Service Sigbury
Loddiswell l'ete
Aveton Gifford l'ete
tsigbury 0hurclt !'ete
Kings ton Vi L lage -t'air
kingnore, W.f . Irete
ki.nginlre Li t.tixi:ii i'i: t!:



' ,, Treasurerr s heport
As per draft accounts circrrLated.
Income has declined as against L994, in particular covenants have dropped
oft'. Ti're Parisir Share has been paid in full-. There results a deficiency of
L6,4L6 resulting I'rorn extraordinary expenciiture, mainly the new hearting.
In gurrmary with rising costs incr.lme is not keeping pace.

--b. Fabric Report
f,Gffif Lir,il*or" Ohr."ch Valuer to visit this Tuesday , 2)rd. January
Heating There was a discussion as to the efficiency of the system. It was
agreed the siting oJl the thermostat was to be confirmed and the method of
adjustuent checked aS a preparation against further cold weather.
Stone archwav I'{atters proc:edin6; -- the r.iork ha.s hi.gh priority but it was
emphasized tne situation is not dangerous.
Ohurch cleaning No internal- structural repairs outstanding so annual Spring
clean could go ahead this year -- Tuesday 26th l"larch at I0 am. - volunteers
woul,d be i.nviteri in tne Newsletter.
"Vill-a.€e'r or,qan'r A Hammond organ given some years back to the village is
neecling a new hone, (until recently kept a.t WeII Cottage) - arr appeal will be
made in the Neysletter.
0ffertorl,'prr:cedure As from the next Sunday - a collection bag w:-11 be\- 

--
passed a.rc.runri durj.ng tne Service.Our Treasurer took the opportunity to
empnasize tne added value of Oovenanting your gift (if you are a taxpayer).

B. An.I other business
Instru (prg" numbersr posture etc.) some\r M nuch aCvisable.
Lesson freaders -- kerj. Trant will, ad,vise who to read which lessons be.fore

each Sunday.
Jacrie 'fagent had 2 matters of conce:n : -(.) tr'ainily Services at kingmore -- Ilore ctrildren were corning regularly. Could
we have 2 i;'amiiy Services a mc,rntn at 11 am. i.nstead of one -- this anongst
anl.r ot;rer rea.rrangenent o-i Services that seened. appropriate was a rnatter
for tne next ijtanding Conmittee.
(b) WouLci there be fr.iture Beach Missions?

Hev. Matten underslood the leading couple of the Church Arny were
retiring so that particular Mission night finish. It was however felt
tire whole area of or:treach must be revj-ewed.

There being no further business the rreeting closed at 9.40 prn. with an
\7 ilveruind Collect, tfie Lordrs Prayer and the Glace.

t



lhe Parociriir.l 0irurch Oouncilq of Bi;{bury And -hin; ston {lU"'!io", I
A united rieeting of the Ohurcir 0ouncils wits irtLcl at the Church Hall, kingmcre

on l{onrlay lIth leceiiiber Ig}) af 7 .)A1tur.

Present - kingmore Oouncil, - Rev. I'latten, Ilesdanes Dodds , Lock, I'lason, Tagent and
WilIiams, llessrs Jarvis, Tagent, Trant and Wynne-PoweIl.

i. Tire hev i,latten, lion. 'Ieam Vicar introduced hir:self to the meeting stating his
polj.cy for our Churches Acts 2 Q2 d.escribing the early Onurch in Jerusalern and
the way it grew:-

t) lhrough teaching - so to read, learn and worship on Sund.ay that it
translated into "God talk'r through the week.

2) fhrough fellowship in the,{orci and Worship on Sunday and housegroups and'
tnen tcgether in tne Community in friendship.

1) In tne Sreaking of tlie Breacl where servj.ce of Ccnmunity begins as
recci;nise in ri:,;nif ied warrn lovi.n;3 Se rvice tha', oul Lord ui.:'; giYPn fc: u* .

4) B;, Pra.;'er in Clurcrr, housedroups, f arall-ies, priva I'e prayer i:i,l'e
es-qentiai i'cr liie of Church. If some find pra;rers diffi-cuit ali can
lisien for Godrs ',iay.

lhe worsrii.,; Iife anc growth of tlie Cirurch then oepends on these 4 soLiri
c.erroticns,not gi-mmicrs or being a "Club" or frantj-c ac'uiviiy or sl"avish aliegianc
t,o arryr forin of Pra;rer Book. herr. llatten prayed.':hat we wculd all be enabled
t,cge tne:' to seek tiris growth.

2. ;r,uoic5::-es r'or absence were received fron i{rs. June Jarvis and. I'lr. }licirae1
Jarvis.

1.oftheChirIchCounci1sheiaon}thCctoberi}!!
'eje ie re c e i irrtci an.il s iglrei .

4.}1r.},1ichae}'rlagentstatecrhaiL995incc;ne'*esl:1.;:1y
tc be si,ailar tc L)94 - just unier €10rcr00. A heating grant of i500 hed bee:r
.7?!n?a^ bJ, tne Iicr:ese towarcis the total" cost;)r7)Ul . Tne Parish Share tc,theiJ;kr5 u,.-u

lj-ccese riird been;r;i,iil :-n i'uii. ]'iow 0he 2no h&ii - yeaa'ac.natj-cirs of 1rJ7c fron
saner';r1 incr-,me r+ere d.ue tr.r the charities ani. inissions.

,. lilrlcca_'br_ons for iaissionary givind
ril"iocieiions as proposed in the attached cireulated list were app=oved
unaniuousiy to be paici straightaway making an overall giving for tile /€&r Ers.
set out below inis list - a totai of t2rC)Z beiween 16 nissions and charities.
'where ar 'i'- '1'h" Oh"rchuardens ,r""" to answer these points.
The;r aJ"I irad a vision of welcoming back former rnembers reaching out to new
people, growth of nunbers, persona.I growth through teaching. . . We prayed ihat
Godrs word through the Bible and Courses happening in the fearir lIini.stry and
a planned 2 year Course starting next September 'rSeeing the Bib1e Whole"
should be a great encouragement.

7. The pattern of Christmas Services planned ahead of kev. Mattenrs arrival
were alpro'red. by aI).. It was applauded, that Church menabers were naking the*sg
known around the Parisires in enterprising ways.

8. It was proposed that a joint standing comrnittee be set up to consider matters
afleciin6 aIL ] Churches probably to includ.e ] Chttrchwal'dens, freasurers,
Secretaries and I'linister in orcler to simplify and streamli.ne administration
for our consideleation at the moraent. A decision would be mad.e in Januar1..

g. tr,abrlq__hepo,!g. Apart from a need. for the heating to b,e ehecked. at hingnore and

""tio":rcquirJa shortly on the Cirursh door otlter matters were deferred as
non-urgent.

l"O. fhe next meeti.ng of the kingmore Oouncj.l is to be Lteld at the Church HaIl
on I'riday l9tir Janurr-ry L9)6 al T.JOprn

11. The meeting closed. witn a praJrer anl blessing at 8.)!pr:r. A brief time for
rel'reshments anC in-[ormal chat was then enjo',,sd.



t'li;: P:li'r>cit!.:r. j- Clii.l'r;,:'l Cr;rrrrc ils rlr' 3it':bttr';,r anci ltinUIn2r- 'rl.th-i(int,st,on

e unr Letl ulc.+tj-ri,i JL' tile Ciruroir Ci.ltrnc j-ls '*as tielu at tiia Cirurcir iiaJ.J-, irin6llQ:";
on '-[itlil.'$dai- -t iri r.)c !o i-:,-'r l;;;)-i a t 'l . 20 'rtitt.

Fresent

l. 0,:errilr;: rra.).el' & neitdirr.; f rorn Pe uer.sonrs rt'illte llessage'r 1 Coriutrlial'IS LZ
Lloilec'; (1,asi ju:tuayts) a:rcl lire iorcits Prayer.
T he 0iroirnait velconec tile ile'/ iortn CoIe, tlle tearn hec tor.

:rpoio,<ies i.'or absence .'ilr. tle;'Irant

i,ii:iirtes c:.' :ile i.lcj:.ti.):3 ::]e z-u::'.;.; ::-'I-: Ji'I l -,h Juiy 1i!2 were rec,li';eri-
ani si;reci.

lio:rrai:.+,:l: weig brou;li*, rlr: a,r;zlrt l;cm
c-l' ils lieasr::e:'t s anc !'3,baic :'.e:o,';s.

!re.:,srirerts -'.-.uc:; .i .:L^:aiiiar;r of i'lriaticial a1'-l'"irs for ine j incnilis
ic j,l',;-.i, r.j-:.i j-.J.i:r,-,3i ,t.,r ..!f ?a5ar:,; ano is a',,iacaed i:.ere',+it;.

Jarlric ir.e'r;orr igai:i -,:lis ,v:1s olji'rsented b;" i'ir la,6et:i ili
.-..: I .- .r ''^-,^,i'-'.. ;--^/li 1!^

-- aa uGv..Ea -r'r-.d-u^Lo 3-rrc*!@J= i'ji3.iI 'rOI^'-
ii5:lis viis 3-lprove(i oy tiie Cour:cii.
ril!]e Cri"rrcit JJu:1c1i_? - icr:,tin5 oi:rcK. F.ev lrowJ-e;., r-alileaiceiec bacs oYer the
ji--aru iroiii ijc'/ anii riapuily r.lor"lncii,.rork was nct jusb about buii-lin5s an<i
.'l-'.:nar -.:--,,,-.1 .-.- !,ra y., a.l ,: ra nrr+ a;' tlc n^4 -,.),rn--i .-nrr--ii.iiuja .:u-oi.r,!1 A'n'J.,,' ;:l? f.te.Js OI ;tCUnd :J3-_-- vvr-o-'
'r3r:'r :r::::--::sr+ri o,"" -.+t;rii.; o:r'yic3s a*u 1l-a,n. }/eI'9 siiirted. ,.rs earil. 3g
Ju-;r LjnS iiie n:eL- oi *',jjiiis: toiiai c.i r.ari.j:no:'3 "'as c1i;cliss=,: b.it s,-).far
hes ne-rel' naupened. Ie .7ay it nacr to be <ieciceu rrhet,ner ihe Cnurch riaii
si:.o;iti oe le.,tre 6oocl anri put to use or if it shoi:ia oe sold.. is -He know ii
'.{ers:re!t arrii lias been,: reai a.ssex. Lti L9>C ia; pe.op}e'.,re:'e iicerce{t ;o'--:"! '-i-^ '^-.,nu;I:J:r -:;r l-.:::;::ro:e il: !la::t en1 I'lrs ):cvie;i - a relp-iul,:.J,::a i \* rt; 'JtJi

rer;rinci.er oi cl-er3lr an': -:eople worsitippi-ng to5et,rler. In 1y9I '";:e ilhlrrei: -{:.r-r
3each i.Iissicn cegan ar:C has coniinueC f ar ) yea.rs, There '.n'as d.eba.te ol.e:'
tn: use oi tne ?=a;ier 3oc< or the Al-:ernar.ive Service 3oo< fron 1!!0.
Ine SrinCi-i-r rervice.3ooK ca.ne into use in 1992. ?he Cor-rnciL vote,: jor the
orc::r.ltrolr oi woneli cler3y in iyJl. lfle ieorganiuation u.f lalisn?s lrito a
Is.i; jlirt:s t:J- ini;iitec :n I9i)2 anc 'rias aiipro'/eG \:L L)9). hi:isxc:'s 5ea'f i:r;
pac(ed ui: i:r Jaruary L)7)- anu of course was finaliy replaced ir ij9).
Aiso te L)9'2 lne t'ront Cirurcn pews ',/ele reooved and the llinisterts desk
was brcrr6irt d.orv-n. \n L991 a ne:../ lectern in merqory of Lad.y iiali Nas dedicatei"
A continui-ng topic in tne Cor:.ncil nas been tire tithing of Chiurch incone I'or
I'iissionary uiiving - always controversial out an acr, of fa.ith fulf illing
t.lre Uhurclrr s pur!ose.

'fire Churcii Counc:-1s - lookino forwa:d with John Cole, feam F.ector....-ir sunnary oi iiev Uoiers talk is attacheci.
i'lembers coniributed witn cluestlons following tire two ta1ks. Appreciation
wir.s explesseo ol' ihe rninistry to tire cniloren and tne present i"nterest in
ulr.e l'arqily jervice, .part,lcuJ.arJ-y in vj-ew of the increase in numbers i-n the
village. There was discussior as to tne type or'Service requi-reC - the
elaerllr stiil sonetiines enjoyed a lar:riliar I'orrr. ive were told that no
si.;niiicanl: ciran;je wai, envisaged in tire nunrber of Servies with ihe change
to ?earn lliri;t;r;r. ilarroe rnole la7 irarticj-pation nigirt be re11,-i.irer!. - bui
ti'r"rrJ v<-lui,l be'ur:Lini:r,i. Cos-uL,S et'l'crt, w<.ruld- be needed to suppo::t tne
;:;n jund;ly !nj. teo .ie1.''/ Lc,J. I{o:+eveI we 'were ier;rj-nu,:ri Cr.rrisiiarii l,;,1 w+s 'lioIe
lr-.. ^ i,.-- ! -'---.;vLL.-a;L .)\ar v ,-:L r..i-cais i)r' riide il-nos - i I xas a.ri evei"Jay lovin6 and sefvin; yOl.li
n-J1j;LOOU-[' .ir jC.

itin5:u<-lre douncil - irey r)rowley, }lesrlames lodds I lrowley r Loclc, )lason t
'tJagertt anu ii illiains, i,iessrs rJ:i-errtJ.JrYd wynne-Powel-.1 .

L.
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v. An'{ c,tr:er bttsinegl
ffi1jr'I,eSidtieo,frornal].1Couricils.Irrviewofirer,Iilove'tliis was accepted.

-!'or!hcoming evertts : -

sunday 2)ttt Qctober J, JOpn " Songs o1' lralsetr Lociciiswell ( )tlr sunday Teernr
Service )

sat. 4tn Novelrber 10.]0errr The snrall liouse, tsigbury christntas Bazaat

Sa.t. IUtli tioveBDex IOam - 12 miOd.ay CtralLeuborough Cottage Tearcral't
Chris tnas Carcis , ToYs e tc .

Sat. zrth l{ovember }0.}Ozirr iiingston heading Hoom Christmas Bazaat

Fri. lst Decenber 7.1Opw liingston Church Ilev Derek l{erttenrs Licensing

iiext neeting It is hoped the new Hon. curate, the Rev Derek Matten will
ch"r-r'r " Church Council neeting early in December'

'Ihe nieeting closed at 9.20pn with a prayer.

IO.

11.
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to 30.9.95
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1 995
to 30.9.95
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74 376
1.014

74 1.390

All Hallows Church, Ringmore: 1995 Budgets

INCOME
Planned giving:
Covenanted
lncome tax recoveries
Uncovenanted

Collections:
General
Christian Aid coffee morning
Other special collections

Fund-raising:
Shrove Tuesday coffee morning (net)
Church fete

Other income:
Wedding and funeral fees
Deposit account interest
Donations
Church Hall
Parish Council

D(PENDITURE
Ministry expenses:
Parish Share to Diocese
Parish clergy expenses
Team expenses

Church expenses:
Heat and light
lnsurance
Organ repairs
Churchyard
Repairs and seruice upkeep

Other ordinary expend iture:
Church Hall: repairs, heating and insurance
Parish Council Newsletter: church page
Sundries

Missions and charities:
From special colleciions
From general lunds

Special expenditure:
New lights
Heating (including oil tank remoral)
Stonework to Church doonrvaY
Roof repairs (internal)
"Mission Praise" hymnbooks
Quinquen nial Survey rePort

Surplus/(deficiency)
Opening fund balance
Glosing fund balance

3eneral Fund1e85 lees 
I

to aO.g.gS Budget I

3;31,7
,,e;gllit,:0

4it6
1,30?

606
d06
295
868

',70

598
4i1'
102

i 340
',,24

s
.,,:,: 0

6,400
4,300
1,400

700
1,950

950
400
600
850
150
700
825
300
325
50
50

100

1994
Actual

6.266
4167
1.324

775
1.865

745
355
765
736
115
621

1.134
252
383
299
90

1'10

$.763 10,025 10,001

3,289
e,658

631
,0

1.O8s
q2L'

s04
-116, ,?4,1

80,
438
373,
33
,37

1,O48
70t
347

6p13
0

5i,.AA
0

982
241
150

3.700
2,925

750
25

1,625
600
500

0
32s
200
765
600

65
100

2.000
1,000
1,000
7.625

0
5,750
1,000

500
22s
150

3.751
2,989

746
16

1,544
608
492
116
300

28
635
344
117
174

2.140
'1,1 19
1,021

495
298
't97

0
0
0
0

11.977 1s,715 8.565

s.lt4 -5,690
9,961, 9,961

1.436
8,52s

3.847 4.271 9.961



Donations ('



AII Hallows Church, Ringmore

Fabric Repor[ October 1995

In Reg Trant's absence in Americ4 I am setting out below a brief sunmary of the
present position regarding the various items in hand:

Heating: Now fully installed and working satisfactorily. New oil storage tank
pruchased and installe4 and old one rernoved. Balance of cost (app 1500) now due.
Work to modi$ door to tower parapet still under discussion.

Bells: kon bracket bsing manufactured to enable pulleys to be resited. This will be
readv in the next 10 days; Alan King will then fix iq and the work can then be
completed. Hopefully, the bells will be ringing by the end of Novernber!

\, Roof repairs: Work to main part of roof done (battens need to be stained when
redecorations next done), and Alan King instructed to refi,x boarding in ves'try.

Lights: Outside lights corroded and dangerous; one of the lanterns on the outside
porch wall needs rewiring and is broken. This lantern and its twin are berng modified
for use by the gate. and new lamterns purchased fcrr the porch wall.

Stonework Fresh estimates for repairs by main door are being requested foom two
firms, but work will require Faculty approval.

Other items: fudy King has been rflninded about Ha[ guttering. Alan King wifl
likewise be (gentty!) asked to take down cockerel weather vang so th,rt it can be
repaired. Conduit 4gainst west wall will be rernoved in the next few days.

Quinquennial survey report: See overleaf for the summary of work needed in order
of priority as set out in Mr Barnaby's report.



(d) tlloRKs 0F RtPAiR iN 0RDER rlF PRI0RI]Y

I.-- 0fltms sl--u-r.gex-EJ-.
1.01 Remove ivy from n. transept walls. tliZ
1.02 Repatrs to south door iamb: Ccntact ['lr Venner of l{estern Steeplgiacks ,,]

whir has some polyphant stone and may be able to supply a sui+"ai:le '|1
oiece. (Telephone 01822 84ll8l)

1.03 RepaiT lead flashings in tower parapet
i.04 Anew durrr to the tower roof and louvres in the bell chamber'

needeC to prevent birds entering the towCr.

?. - f,ssenilgiw j th t-n-.tJrc--rc-X-t --qlghteen-tnonlIl
?.01 ii,apa'i:" and dei:ni'ete door i'll.

3 . --lsssnLi-aL w rlJuii-ttre--qdtsttsitrists
3.01 Rake-cut ind point. cracks over window Sl and jn tower stajr.
3.02 Fill ho'le in nmsonry of east elevation-
3. S3 Repair broken stone in w'indow 56.
:l i4 ioint opan ioints in masonry of windows 57 A N2.
3 .05 Treat 'r.irst. ing stoneguards to windows with Ga lvaf roid.
i).06 Reglaze window N5.

4.-issirab.le=
4.01 Overhaul latch to'uestry door.
4.0? Frovide suitable griard to window t{l.

icjs

(c)7
are (cli

(cll
{c)?
tc)5
(c )5(ci]2
(c)12

(c ie{c}I,a
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BIGBURY, RINGMORE AND KINGSTON PAROCHIAI- C!-IUFICH COUNCILS
Thursday, 5th October 1995 at 7.30 pm

LOO}..iING FORWARD

All that we do must be in obedience to Jesus christ rruho is the head of the
Church, remembering his worcls "l will build my church"'

Our mandate, or mission staternent is expressed in each of the four gosoels,
cf. Matthew 28 and John 21 urirere Jesus says "As l.he Father has sent me I

am sending you''.

Our blueprint and oul guidelines are set forth in holV scripture, and we cannot
go beyond or deviate fi'om that.

we cannot travel on the piigrinrage which God calls us to undertake without
the enabling of the Hoiy Spirit minute by minute bec'ause ha brings us to new
birth, reveals Jesus, glorifies the Father, convicts and eneibies us to live the
life that God calls its to do.

The christian churcli ls a dynamic institution called lo rnorre forward and we
are called to mature and tuifil our part in the church of God Gror'rnh inv'rlves
a deepening relaticnship with christ and with each other. lt also involves a

growtn in nurnbers. Growth a[lo of necessiiy incluies chi'lnge. Orie of the

f,roof texts fcr the life of the church is fourrd in Ephesians rl verses 11-16'
This reveals that thei'e are tc b,e no passengers br"it ihat each one has a task
and indeed tire one task thai anybocly of any age can coi^rt;'ibute is to pray for
the church.

christianity is; not about nrainiarining the status quc, nor mai;rtaining the church
of Englani, nor keeoing the "nredieval buildings" in good "epair ncr atternding

services not attenciing business meetings of the churci-r. it is about
introducing people to Jesus Clrrist. nurturing them, rraking healing avaiiable'
enabling growth to maturity, sending them out to intrcduce rrrcre people to

Christ. This can be seen ih tini<ing the parables of the prcrclrgal son and the
good samaritan. ln other worcis, the prcdigal came home t'r his father, was
nurtured, rryent out as a "samaritan" to find the woutrcled rnan in the ditch who

was restored so that he could return aS a prodigal son and in turn be sent out
again.

Baptism is our ordination to the service of Jesus christ as ,-lisclples. clergy/Lay
is a false distinction. Laos = the people of God, that is all of us' We are all

called to a collaborative minist;y, and each of us has beert given gifts by the
Holy spirit. lt is our Lord's plan and will that all of us our inv'oived in

disiipleship, and that our gifts are recognised and 6evelop'-d fct'the
development anc growth of tht-. church which our Lor'l is br.iilding'
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The Pqtisrr of kin$more & Ki stort

A meeting o1'tire All lialiows Cirurch Council was ]te1d at t,Lre Church HaII
on the 7th JuI.v I99> at; 7.5o Pnt.

?:.'esi;iL ..e,, jr,,:';-.rr', .::,,^,:-..;o - 'lu-. )::'..';-e;:, i,uCk, l'igscr., l'*;'-'-: .:il'J lii]-]-lans.
I'iessrs 'Irant, Tagent anci r"lynne-Powe11.

I. Openins Pra.ver a lteadinri Luke 12

2. Apologies Francis Jarvis
1. Minutes of the neeting held on Monday llth February were received. and signed.

-do- of the meeting following the APCII on 5th April L991 vere read and
agreed., then received and signed.

\, 4, Matters arisinH from the minutes --
(1) Bells Rev. Drowley contacted. Arthur Frood. but he had no experience of

chining bel}s. However, Reg Trant had had. more success, as he later
reported, ttrrough contact wi.th Preb. John Scott.

\, (2) Deputy l,iarden 'Ihe question of this appolntment, was postponed ae

ciesirable but non-urgent.
(]) fleating fhe.s.rchdeacon had originally mentioned the possibility of a Grant

towarcis the cost, also ei loan might have been avaiLable. the
Treasurer will write to enquire about a Grant but a l-oan is not
now required.

5. Electora} Ro11 The following names wexe approved and aoded to the koll i-
John fagent, (rista l'lary Dennison, heyfet Yilay Felek and

tt""r"" o"r"i?-on Dawn Baines' ('rotal nc* 49) '
5. The l'feasurer submitted copies of the half-year),y accounts to members pointing

out the newly earmarked balance of Youth Fund {74 recelved from the now closed
Saturday CIuh,, also the Legacy of r.500 received. from llr. C.C. teversonrs Estate

for the benefit o"e the organ fund. now totalj-ing f,Lr)ll, The General Fund balance
vas e{r{j2 despite neeting the major part of the new heating costs of t5r014.
Ehis was an encouraging surprise as a d.eficit had been feared. in the initial
planning stage. The h.ev. Drowley gave an analysis of the quarterrs expenses of
office thanking the Council for coveri-ng these and coneluding that Ringmorers
one third share per month could be reduced to a payment of €55 per month.

J. Half-yqarly missionar.v allocations
The Tzeasurer also submitted copies of the donations for the half-year
which enabled 107o of the "free moniesrra.Bounting to about C.IOO to be
allocated as folLows : -

ePtr'r.50; CiIS i)O; CPAS d50 (+ rlll yet to be sent);
irEBA ltadio C50; Send-a-Cow r50 and Tear Fund t!0.

I . ilabri.c re r:ort
(I) Heating The Churchwarcien reported heating began to work 1n Spling' tlte

Punp seized out wrr.s righted. Ihe syster.i has been checked since but has

no ! beeri retiuli:ecl .



Foblrc_rs-W.r! (cont )
'' li-tsh have s tartecl worK yesterday tc.r comple te access to the tower and wil-I

return on tire lUth JuIy, als<.1 to lepiece louvres ancl door to tower. the
i"ietal tanrr, j-n a bad state, is bein6 replaced b,v a plastic J00 galion
f,&rix irrlivect todiry t'rcul Avon .!'arurers. n ground Ievel vulnerabie pipe on

iile L.'itli ii ;w Oe ;J:J -uiC ;e(r.

12) BeI.l.s Preo. John Scort the liiocesan Advj.ser inspected the be11-tor,rer
2 oays a6o and advised tire re-routing of the pulleys would not be

dir'ficult. He will submit details of the work involved (no facuJ.ty
required) and ko6;. Sincoxfay be able to take on the job. 'Ihe Treasurer will

Isettle iYIx. Scottr s travelling expenses.
11) Churcir roof iinins

\7 No repair yet undertaken by IvIr. King -- in view of the safety risks
especially with many visitors at this tine of year the following motion
was proposed by }oreen Drowley and seconoed by Mike Wynne-Powell :-
rrThat Alan r'j.n6, shoulcl be a<iviseri by Leg. Trant that unless the repair

\/ worK to the Church roof can oe done within the next 4 weeks another
oontraetor must be approaell.edr'.

(4) Ohurch d-oor
heg. Irant saio he was not confident in Alan Kingts abj-lity to carry out
the porcn stone repair. It was again urgent to proceed so EIla Dodds
proposed, seeonded by Jacquie fagent, that rra DAC faculty be requeste<i
for West Country Stonemasons to carry out the work'r.

(j) Eali Cuttering a beech tree work by .*Ian King expecteci to start next
week.

- (b) quinquennial A date for Mr. Barnabyrs inspection is to be agreed i.n
September.

9. Parocnial heorganisatj-on
The Team Ministry Schene was passed on 14th Nlay L995 by the Privy Council. fhe
Bishoprs letter is awaited confirning tiris then on the Ist day of'the
following month the Scheme will beeome operative. A [eam Council wil]- be set
up -- 2 representatives from each Parish, one not to be the Churchwarden.
Agreement vas gi.ven to this by the Council meurbers. Mr. fagent raised. the
question of whether the retired clergy peraonr s title couL-d be other than
tfCuratefr but after brief d.i.scussi-on this ,rag not taken further.

10. Church !'ete
This will be on Wednesday l6th August. Some arrangements have already been put
in hand. but the rest need to be d.one rather urgently. heg. Trant will
conplete the organisation in tire field, Ivlichael Tagent the flnance, Susan
freeman & 0o. the catering and the Drowleys seeing to the garden etc.



. 1I. Church dletr.Y

,:a Menbers were advised ol' irnportant coming events: -
Sunoay !th Ju1y Susan hamsay speak5-ng for South rrmerican ivlissionary

Society.
" '2;i'rc1. " iunset 1r.'aise starls tt Ui.rru irt ningnlrlre Churcl:.

I'hursday 27t]n JuI;r Bigbury Churcn Garden Pete
2.llpnr at the Small House' Easton

Sunday ,Oth " United Service for Tearn Churches at Ilam at Kj.ngston
led by 0hurch Army Beach llission Team (picnic lunch
in Heading iioom)

Mond.ay Jlst to -t'riday {th August Iviission feam on Bigbury Beach
Thursday jrd August Supper and l'ell,owsirip in ltingmore Church Eall(a team)

'\ z Saturday )th eugust Kingston village !'air
Sunday IJth August Ilan Bigbury Church VJ }Iemorial service.
lionday l}th September Bishop Ken Barham speaks on the si'tuation in Rwand:

i'riday 29lh " 7 pm. Harvest Service and Supper
\7 Sund,ay Ist October lLam. Harvest Family Servlce

Thursday lth " 7.JOpn United Parishes of Ringmore, Kingston
a Bigbury - Couneil Meeting hingnore Church Hal-I

Sunoay 12th rr Arthur & Doreenr s last Sunday
Friday 20th rr Arthur & Doreent s Fareweli

7 .5Apnt at Bigbury Memorial lIall
There are to be 2 !'ieddings in }tingmore Church ! -

25ttr eugust and ]0th SePtember

\, Finally, early notice of Remembrance Sund.ay, at kingmore at 10.50 on
12th November

L2. An.v other business The Historical Society have offered copies of "Ringmore
in a Dayrr wirh kingmore Church on the front for sale at 25p a.s a gift for

. our funds. It was agreed to accept their offer.
it was agreed to purchase 5O i{lsgion Praise Hynn books for the Church

to faII in line with Modbury & Aveton Gifford. and. as recently agreed. by

Kingston and Bigbury. They will cost L225 + gZ) for a Music Copy. Eynns
for To-dayrs Church will continue to be used until 0ctober.

L1. fhe meeting closed at 9.25pn with a prayer.



The Parish of Ringmore & Kingston

A meeting of the All Hallows Church Council was held at the Church Hall on the l3th February 1995 at 7.30pm
Present - Rev Drowley, Mesdames Dodds, Drowley, Freeman, Lock, Iv{ason and, Williams. Messrs Trant,
Jarvis, Wynne-Powell and Young.
1 Aoolosies - Hazel Mackintosh
2 Opening Prayer and Reading Isaiah 30
3 Minutes of the meeting held on 28th October 1994 were received and signed.
4 Matters arising from the minutes -

I Hut - Mr Reid to be reminded, re keeping an eye on the churchyard and Hall grounds.
2 Michael Tagent will be licenced when the Team Ministry is inaugurated, which is likely at Easter.

5 Finance Report
The Treasurer gave a report on the finances up to the present time.

Income f6l4 from Covenants
f 108 from enveloPes
f 48 from cash and giving

Expenditure f, 50 for Ministry
f 127 SWEB
L 26 for Deanery
f232 for Parochial share
f750 transferred to CBF
L 37 .51for 5 litres floor cleaner (will last lbr l0 years + ?)

Draft accounts were submitted, with comments being made on the low cost, f491.51, of Building and

Contents insurance for the Church and f,198.79 for the Church Hall, compared with insurance on Bigbury
and Kingston churches. This insurance is through Ecclesiastical Insurance EIO, who cover 70% of the re-

building costs, and some concem was expressed as to whether the Church was under-insured.
6 Fabric report including heating
I Hall gutiering - f24O (+VAT) estimate received and accepted (including L46 for UPVC facia board). The

lopping of Beech tree still needs to be done.
2 porch stone repairs - Estimate of f832 (+VAT) exclusive f85 (+VAT) for Stainless steel hangers received

from Alan King, this is more than West Country Stonemasons. Preference was expressed for using
Alan King. DAC faculty to be requested, Reg Trant to proceed as soon as possible.

3 Rose Window - Some discussion took place as to whether water was still coming in, although it appears
,._ so, investigation by Reg Trant indicates that there is not a problem at present.

4 Heating - Noise from the fan has been dramatically reduced by the installation of the attenuator.
Nevertheless the heating side is still not functioning. A site meeting was held in January and the

grille taken away for modification. It was proposed that a letter be sent again, giving an update of the

present situation, and requesting the work to be finished and heating system tested. The oil tank and

flue pipe will be moved, if and when the heating is satisfactory. Some discussion took place
regarding whether a new metal or plastic tank should be used when the tank is resited. It was

decided to leave this decision until the heating was known to be functioning.
5 Quinquennial - The inspection is due in the Autumn, Mr Barnaby to be invited later in the year.

6 Church bells - Re-routing of the pulleys to be investigated, Rev Drowley to contact Arthur Frood and Viv
Freeman for advice.

7 Team Ministry - Final representations have to be submitted in writing by 2nd March 1995, if no problems
are encountered, the Team Ministry could be in place by Easter.
8 Annual Parochial Church Meeting will be held on Thursday 6th April, 7.30 pm.
9 Any Other Business - Susan Freeman will not be seeking re-election at the APCM, having moved to
Loddiswell, the Chairman thanked her for her ministry amongst us.

l0 The meeting closed at 9.30 pm with a prayer.



The Parjsh of Ringmore & King5lqn
A meeting of the Au Hatffias-l6lA-efihe Church Hall on the
28th 0ct.1994 at 7.30Pm.
present - Rev.Orowley.'Messrs Jarvis, Trant. t^lynne-Powell & Young. Mesdames
Dfi?fdfDrowl ey, Freeman , Lock, Macki ntosh, Mason & |lJi I I i ams. 5

Mrs. Drina Wiitlams was welcomed at her first meeting.
l.Apglgjg! - none.
2.0pening PlqJelq-lgggilg- for St.Simon & St.Juders Day - Eph '2'13ff#

3.Minutes of the meet'ing held on 11th July 1994 were received and signed

4.Matters arising from the Minqles --'"--"iii ii'*iS-raOaitEa-tnit mi:Freeman had var:ated the hall hut and discussjon
followed ii to its future. It was agreed that Mr.Reid be asked to keep
a general eye on the grounds arounrl thr: church hal I .

(ij)The"frequency of Council meetings wils aUain discussed.
(iiii ii nii-repoiteO from the united qreot,lnu of the PCCIs that Mr.Michael

Tagent wai approved as a [1censeQ.] Reader to these parishes-
5.Finance Report r gave a summary of the state of fjnances !P to 0ct.31st and

also anticipat6O receipts tb Dec.31st to enable Council to establ'ish the
total of frle monies of which 10% could be allocated to work outside the
parish. A total of approx. f4,000 to dal.e plus a possjble f1,000 gave a

figure of S500 for allocation.giTinies were as follows:- Central Board of F'inance General Fund [7669.03
Organ Fund S1090-99

Giro Bank cttrrent account 52294-09
Missionarv Allocations were made as follows:-
ffiiv,-sio;c.r'l.s.s60;C.M.J.i12(toaddtos48jnhand)
C.p.A.S.[60; D.B.C,Care i30; f.f.g.A. S45; Gjdeons [40; R.!,M.D.S.F. 515;
S.A.M.S. 860; Send-a-Cow f30; St.Lukels Hosp. for Clergy f50;
These sums added to those already sent,saw iln average increase of 20% on r93.

6. Fabri c reoort 'i nc. heati ng
ltobedonetogetlterwithlopp.ingofbeechtree.l4ii) ffietfieFTock- to be got down when woik started on re-siting of.f1.ue-pipe

iii i ne-aSSmnce was g'iven over chancel_ arch decorations and rose-wjndow. -.iv)Porchstonerepai''..'iimaffiitCountryStonemasonsof[862,1lqtvftl
ffin]ess.steelh.ingesatf85+VAT)ast300fromExeter(not inc
Stonemasons niO been received. If the cosL, is over f500 an Archdeaconrs
certificate would also be needed. Mr.'l'ranb was asked to seek opinion.of
Mr.Atun [ing (inOiiating clearly the standard that would be required).

v) Church Heating
ed that M.B.R. had jndlr;at.ed that the prom'ised attenuator

had now beeh received (24/10/94) and would be fjtted as soon as possible.
Mr.Drowley said that M.B.R. has been oworded a maior contract to instal
heati ng iil St.Georger s, Modbury, under' [lre Gas Board supervi s'ion.
After cons'iderable-disiussjon ind reporilng on correspondence and p_hone.

calls with Mr.Robertshaw,'it was agreetl to seek a completion date for the
satj sfactory functi on'ing-of the heatl ng system. Fa'il ure to meet thi s must
bring further action by the Council.
The ie-siting and renewed use of the trells would have to wait until the
work in the tower chamber is completed.

7. Parish Re-organisation - no indicatjon frorn the Privy Council yet
ffillhadbegunhjsm,|rlistryandisgettingestabljshed.

8.An.v 0ther Business - Mrs.Mackjntosh ind'icat,ed t,hat she would probably not be

available to serve on the Counc'il after the A.P.C.M. next year.
9. The meeting closed at 9.1Spm.
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The Parish of Rjngmore & K'ingston
of the Al l Hal e Church Hal l on the
1994 at 7.30pm.
Rev.Drowley. Messrs Jarvis & Trant. Mesdames Dodds, Drow'ley, Freeman

Lock and Mackintosh.
l.Apologies - Messrs. Wynne-Powell & Young, and Mrs.Mason.

The Secretary read a letter of resignatjon from the PCC, fromIt was unanimously agreed that Mrs.Drjna t^ljlliams be co-opted
2.Open'ing Prayer & Reading Deuteronomy 10, with the Collect for
3.Minutes of the meetjng held on 11th April 1994 were received and signed
4.Matters arising from the Mjnutes -

rat'ions and expense would seem not to justify
firTh'er con'si-derat'ion of this proposal at the present time.
Hall shed - the Secretary reponted writing to Mr.Freeman. ContacthadbeensffiT1ymadewithMr.TrantanditbecameclearthatMr.&Mrs.

Freeman were not in a positjon to restore the hut. Further expense for the PCC
was not felt to be justifjed at present and the Secretary was asked to write
ending the cument arrangements and asking Mr.Freeman to vacate the hut by
Sept.1st. It was decjded to ask Mr.J. Reid to clear the overgrown path leading
to the back door and subsequently to attend to the general maintenance.

5.Finance Report
In the absence of the Treasurer, a summary of finances lvas presented,
Bal ances were as fol I ows:-
CBF General Fund t8019.37; CBF 0rgan Fund f 988.82; Nat.Giro f280.84

Income from 1st Jan - 30th June, 13239.62, included Shrove Tuesday Coffee---lilo-in'ing proceeds for Church Heating €124.50 & the Christian Aid Garden
Morning proceeds of S357. Covenants & Pledges amounted to f1969 a major
donatjon accounted for another 5250 for the new church lighting.

Expenses, S3700.65, included f769.61 for light & heat (jnc. new lights),
f1073 for the Share, [100 for churchyard cuttjng & f67.82 for church hal]
water rates. Insurances for church & hall amounted to [640 & the box for
the Breeches Bible cost S46.906.

Missjonary allocatjons, 10% of "free monies" amounted to about f300 and wereffi:-CMSt60;CPASs60;SAMS!60;Send.a-Cow[60.
f60 held on behalf of Tear Fund & f20.50 for CMJ have yet to be sent.
Soc'ieti es who wi I I be represented by deputat'ion speakers 1 ater thi s yearwill receive the proceeds from retiring offerings - ie FEBA & Church Army.

Fabric report inc. heating'\- Porch stone - Mr.Crowe on his recent visit had pointed out the crumbling state
o'"fThffi5fr'e above the door hinge. Urgent repaii should be put in hand,-and
l.lest Country Stonemasons have been asked to prepare an estimate.
Heatjng report - following a meeting of Messrs Allan,Trant & Wynne-Powell

w'ith Mr.Crowe & Mr.Payne of the D.A.C. and Mr.Robertshaw of MBR Heating, thefollowjng points were noted:-j) The flue-pipe w'i11 be re-sited thro' the small door in the top of the
tower, as 1ovl as possible, with the access ladder attached to the wall.
MBR Heating will share the cost at [70 each.
The o'il-tank wjll be re-sited to the west wall at a cost of 5285, thep'ipe-fr-EFFixed 'in the angle between the-nave frall & the porch.
The orange electricity cable is to bc covered.
The no'ise-level of the ffiEEr is unacceptable an attenuator wjll cost
S340rTEE-coCfof work for the consequent raising of the boiler will be
born by MBR. The gri 1 

'l was i ncorrectl y supp'l i ed and wi I I be rep'l aced.
The fault jn the electrics wjll be investigated and put right.
M.wynne-Powell wrote, in his absence, that the cost of the attenuator
should be borne by MBR.

Altqr discussion, 'it was proposed to offer MBR payment of S355 to cover theffiheojltankandhalfthecostofmovingthef1ue.Mr.Trant
agreed to write making thjs offer.

A meeting
1 1th July
Present -

Mr.Gordon Al I an'in hi s p1 ace.
previous day.

1'l

iii
iv



7. Future plans
Dates for Harvest were agreed as follows:- Harvest Fam'ily Service, 0ct. 2nd

Harvest Supper Friday Sep.30th
Chrjstmas day service - 9.Oam Family Communion6ffiT-l Meetings - to be quarterly'instead of b'i-monthly on the

4th Friday of the month, starting on 0ct.28th.
8. Re-orqan i s ati on

---T6-e-TinafTcheme detajls were displayed in the relevant churches in July,
but due to delays in some PCC replies, the Privy Council cannot give final
approval before Nov.'lst. Rev.Roderjck W'ithnell has been appointed Team Vicar
of Loddiswell and takes up h'is appointment on Sept.11th.

9.Anv 0ther Businessffi.thefollowingnameswereapprovedandaddedtotheRoll:-
El eanor Ayres , Anthony and J'i I 'l Rooney.

'l I owi ng Deanery di scussi on, Counci 1 sNeeds & Resources Meeting - fol'lowing Deanery discussion, Councils
for decisjons on Diocesan questions to be

for the Rural Dean by 0ct.16th necessitating a special meet'ing.
The Meeting closed at 9.45pm.

The Parishes of Bigbury, R'ingmore and Kingston
A1 1 Hal I ows' Rjngmore

There wjll be a Church Council meeting on Friday
28th Oct. 1994 in the Church Hall al 7.30pm. Your
presence'is requested.

D.Drowley (Hon.Sec)

AGENDA
1 . Readi ng and Fe'yer-
2. Apo'logies for absence
3. Minutes of the meeting on 11th July
4. Matters arising from the Minutes.
5. Finance report inc. end-of-year allocations
6. Fabric report - includjng church heating
7. Paroch'i al Reorgani sati on
8. The Church diary & looking ahead
9. Any other busjness.
10.Date of next meeting

are
ready



Bigbury. Rlngmore & Kingston
Ringmore DCC Special Meeting re Heating

Friday May 13th 7.30pm in the Church llall.
Present,Rsg Trant tr&-ahalrman) Arthur Drowley (ttinlster),

(Gordon ALlanf Michael Wynne-Powe11'rDavid Young.
1[11a Dodds, Doreen Drowl.eyrsusan FreemanrMargaret LockrAllce Mason,
Hazel Mackintosh. t .

t
Brayer & ReadinE from Acts 1.1 and prayer for Ascensiontide.
Mr.Trant took the chair and introduced the Reports on the discusslons that
the Heating Committee had held recently with the Archdeacon and the
eontractors.

The reports were under three headlngs -
1) Position of 'flu plpe
2) Position of oil tank
3) Noise levels

1) Position of the rflu pipe
Mr.I{ynne-Powe11 had investlgated and researched thls matter and had

drawn conclusions that i) ttre cone-shaped tower made dlrect roof access
impossible, and ii) a posslble compromise was to fix the access
ladder on brackets, top and bottom, divide the access doors allowing the
pipe to go thror them at an angle, making the top section removabLe to
allow passage thror the rbody-widthr openlng, on to the parapet.

With a drawlng to hand, thls proposat was fully dlscussed, with nuch
eruphasis on the safety factor for anyone uslng the doorsr( primarily at
present for raising the flag). It was recommended that subJect to the
DAC advice, this method be tried but that the flag-raising should be
controlled fron outslde the tower by meana of a putley sy8tem.

2) Position of the Ol1 Tank
Mr.AlLan had investigated avaiLabltity of varlous types and shapes

of tank; also the alternatLve alte agalnst the North watl.(i) Uslng the.gg!-4ggyg, an adapted metal tankrpainted wlth 2 coatg
of Bitumen, could be supplied^for t307 (i.nc.vat). A plastlc tank could
be bought for f 160+vat fromrfllvon Farmers, (415r' longr3r4fr nlder4thigh)r
but this would project approx.9rt from the alcove.(it)using the orlginal site, the existing tank (bought ln Dec.r91) could
be used, but extra piping and a permanently-running punp nould be neededto bring the fuel to the boller.

I
I Erll discussion of thege alternatlves resulted in the proposal that
I the existing tank be painted to blend in with the church wall to helpI Council to come to a decision.

The eafety requlrements for distances of such tanks from the waIl
would be investlgated and we awalt the vislt of Mr.Harold Harvey, the
new DAC Heatlng Adviser..

3) Nolse Levels
ur. Dronley reminded Councll that a decibel level of 48 had been! a!,sured from the start (see ltlnutes Jun.29 & Nov.16).
Huch dissatlsfactlon rras expressed by all present - Mr.Wynne-Powel1

described lack of baffllng, unsui.table grill & pipe work, rough edgea &
loose fittlngs, all of which accentuate nolse.

llr.Robertshaw has said he wlll rdo somethingt but at prerent nodetalls or timescale have been outllned.
Thanks were expressed to }lr.Allan and Mr.Wynne-Powell for their

lnvestlgations.
?, ll
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The Parish of Rinemore & Kinsston
A meeting of the etf U.ft e Church Ha1l on theltth epriL L994 at 7.30pm.
Present -,Rev.Drowley. Messrs Allan, Jarvis, Trant, wynne-powell & young;

Mesdames Dodds, Drowley, Freeman, Lock, and ilason .
1.Apology - Mr. Jarvis and Mrs.Mackintosh.
2,Opening Prayer & Reading from 1 peter 1.3-9
3.Mj4q!gs of the meeting held on 10th January.t994 were4.ffiarisins from the Minutes -i) (i.4) The newsletter date had been left as before.

was agreed that members would raise the matterof the Parish CounciL.

received and signed

After discussion itat the Annual tteeting
ii) (8. ) Parish Reorganisation - the Scheme was not ready to be int,roduced goarrangements for expenses of office have not yet been made. Ilr.Drowleysaid that with the copier going at the end of June costs should belower for stationery, etc.; but telephone and car could be higher. Heproposed a monthly amount of f60 to be reveiwed later.

The new name for the Rectory will be The church House.iii) (10.5) ttre new frame for the Rect.orts list has been prepared but thetettering stilL needs to be done. It was proposed tnal ur.Trant askMrs.Alison wynne-powell if she would be willing to do it.5.Election of Officers
ffi - R.Trant - prop. s.Freeman; sec. David youngii) Secretary - D.DrowLey - prop. E.Dodds; sec. M.Lockiii) Treasurer - A.Mason- prop.D.Drowley; sec. M.Lock, for her Last year.iv) Electoral RolL 0fficer - P.BrunskiLl. Prop.M.I{ynne-powelllSec-.s.trreemanv) Deputy t{arden - S.Freeman. Prop.D.DrowLeyj """. }l.I{ynne-powellvi) Standing Committee - all officers pLus one DCC member. All agreed.

At this point, Mr.R.Trant took the Chair.
6.Finance Report

Balances r{ere as folLows:- Nat.Giro - f2310.40; CBF, General - t7l7g.ZLCBF, Organ, t f976.61
rncome analysis - covenants, f.920; pledges, f196.70; cash cotln., f163.g7Donations, f2ls; coffee morning, f.t24.50. Total f1670.07Payments -Heat & 1ight, t329.65; Ministry, *.236; share, t533; Deaneryrf26charity, t47.50; organ f61.52; stationery f,10. Total tlz43-.e7To be paid - Electricity, churchyard cutting (inc. to ft9 per cut)Church Hall water rates.

T.Fabric report inc. heating
A mystery air:lock had caused the heating to fail again - this nay requirepermanently running pump to keep up the oil level. -
The bill f.ot t4977 had been received but payment woufd wait until the systemis satisfatory. The noise factor was discussed at length - the reversal ofthegri11cou1dnot6ffiti1t'heboi1erfiredIgain.Theaudio
engineer had been and given decibel readings of between Se-06, depending onthe position in church, but the reflected noise off the wall opposite togrill was the worst. An audio-support system had been estimated at f1200before christmas and would be modestty increased now if ordered.
9limPev positio+.had brought objections and suggestions of bring it throughthe t,ower roof discussed.(ttris had been itemiseJ in the origi".l spec.) "
gil lgnk egsition had also been criticised and would be reviered.A sgb-comlnittg.e consisting of those who went to Liskeard to view a sinilarsystem, plus Mrs.Dodds was appointed to meet Mr.Robertshaw and discuss thepoints of criticism and possible action. Also_ the position oi the bel1s.
A w?9gr leak in the hall was considered for action by Alan King.Mr'A1lan sought the councilrs opinion regarding adapling the hall for shortmat bowl?r- and permission to investigate costs and i"""iuirity. unease rrasexpressed by various members but Mr.Allan couLd proceed ,nith investigation.



S!9Ig - the estimate for the halI gutters had not yet been implement.edbut Mr.King would be informed of the councilrs acceptar,"e.Toilet - the approved position for this had been qulstioned and a group ofGitEir members-would *u"t on Fri.15th to view the situation and decide onthe best place.
EreecE& Biblg - a conservation box for this would cost f39.95 to keep itfree from acids et,c. It was agreed to go ahead with this recomnendation.Hall shed - disquiet was again expressed by several members and it wasagreed that the Secretary be asked to write to Mr.Freeman formally to askhim to put the shed into good repair and to enter into a more formalagreement for its use.
llr.Trant produced the Letter dated 9.3.78 in which the shed was to be inexchange for maintenance of bot,h shed and surrounding ground. He hadassured the Churchwarden of his intention to repair the shed roof but. nothing had been done.

Parish Re-organisation
The delayed Scheme would probabLy be ready in late summer and in the mean-time, half-time working around weekends would be the plan in anticipationof the Team Ministry.

Any other business
Mr.Young expressed his concern at the decision of the Council to go aheadwith the hot-air heating system and was doubtful that he could be associatedwith it if calLed to support decisions nolr and in future. other members saidalthough dissatisfied with the present situation, they would work to g"t-itacceptable and hoped Mr.Young would continue to benefit Council wittr trisexperience and fellowship.

The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston
Al I Hal I ows I Ri ngmore

There wjll be a Church Council meeting on Monday
11th July 1994 in the Church Hall at 7.30pm. your
presence is requested.

D.Drowley (Hon.Sec)

AGENDA
1. Reading and W .2. Apologies for absence,/3. Minutes of the meeting on 11th Apr & 13th May '944. Matters arising from the Minutes. ..
q. Finance report & half-yearly missionary al'location -""6. Fabric report - to jncluding church heating7. Parochi al Reorgan'i sati on8. The Church diary & looking ahead I9. Any other busjness.
10. Date of next meeting



A neeting
10 January
Present -

th
of the ett Uat Lle Vue
1994 at 7.30pm.

The Rector, Messrs Atlan, Jarvis, Trant, Wynne-Powell &
Dodds, Drowley, Freemanrlock, Mackintosh and Mason.

Farm on the

Young; Mesdames

ft**
fr.'P.t4.

i

1.Apology - there was none.
2.0pening Prayer & Reading from Ephesians 2 - "Godrs work of artrr.
3.tlinutes of the meeting held on 8th November.1993 were received and signed

after the addition of the word "Bigburyrr in par.B before rpatronsr.
4.Uatters arisin@ -
.,,eendiscussedwiththechairmanwhohadagreedhe saw no difficulty in timing it arith the start of the month. The

parish council members had disagreed and publication date remains after
their meeting on the first Tues. of the month.

ii) (8) The Benefice Council had met with Rev.John Cote on Dec.13th.
iii)(10) Mr.Frank llilliarns had been invited to become auditor f,ot L994 and had

agreed, subject to the Councilrs approvat. ALL agreed.
5 . Finance

The following Elggggs were reported by the Treasurer -
CBF Deposit - f7086 CBF Organ Account - t964
Giro account f.L439

Income for Nov. & Dec. included :- Covenants & pledges f842.00
Churchyard grant f105
Interest on investment tl11
Donations t26O
Eric Lock memorial 9.2L3

Expenses inctuded :- Share (last payment) &257
To missions f355

G.Freeman repairs & internal work f.397
rhe @_Ig_!291 is to be f.2693 - a 4% rise !

The revised feeg-gchedule - statutory fees have been increased to enabtelocal churches to have more realistic contributions to their costs for
churchyard maintenance, and other practical expenses.6. &Eis&!gr!Mr.Trant reported that the gg are appreciated at the back of church,quinquennial repairs including Louvres, gutters and pointing have contin-
ued.The weatber ggqk work is Likely to be tackled during ladder work for
ttre treatli!1]Ei-filng has not started work on the hall fascia boards &
replacement gutters. The new Lectern is much appreciated and in use.
work on the heating @ ; the coniractors have met with theRector, Mr.Trant & Mr.King to discuss its installation. llrs.Dodds and llrs.
Freeman witl remove seat-runners etc when work on making the hole in thewall is due to begin. The present oil-tank is showing signs of rusting andit is proposed to move it to the righthand side of the porch to provide ashorter and more efficient oiL-run, and give it some shelter. llr. King wilLbuild a simple wooden shelter to camouflage it. This was proposed by ltrs.
Freeman and seconded by Mrs. Dodds and was approved.tlr.Allan spoke again of the bad state of the haEj!g$; Mr.Trant was unableto inform Council of the terms under which urffi?i-uses it, but wouldlook into it. Council members were unhappy about the present situation.Toilet - llr.ALlan had obtained detaiLs and prices of possible provisionof a rrPortapotti'r in a 4ft square shed on the North side of the church.
The cost of the hut from Pearces of cornwall would be f,22L.50 (inc. floor
and bearers); a small window could be incl.rrded at no extra cost. Martins ofExeter offer a suitabLe toilet for 855.95. Proposed by urs.Freeman &
seconded by Mrs.Dodds, these terms were approved and Mr.Atlan will proceedwith the installation. Warm thanks were expressed to hin for his work.



7) lllgsion Statement - introduced by the Rector, he proposed that considera-
tlon of it forms the basie of the Lent course, four I{ednesdays followiag
Ash Wednesday, leavlng the fifth week for Annuat Meetings. A11 agreed.

9) a! this polnt, item 9 wae taken and the Annual Parochial Meeting was dulyfixed for Friday llarch 25th,
8 )Parochial Re-organisatlon, The Rector sald that his proposed retireuent date is Monday Apr.4th - this

decision had to be conflrmed before the Comnisslonerg would confirm the
Scheme. An ltOpen Dayrr at the Rectory ls the iatention for marking the day.
Rev.Robert Law has announced hls retirement date as Mar.31st, thus clearing
the way for the introduction of the Scheme.
A nJob Description'r and Informatiqn document was circulated to nembers rrhlch
outlined the expectatlons and responsibllities of the Llcensed Minister. Work. whtch could reasonably be done ln 50% of the working week is anticipated, and
the Beitor outlined his working time as Frlday, ! Saturday, Sunday & Honday,
keeping flexibility where r€c€ss8rlr
Expenses of office have yet to be worked out with the Team Rector; The Rectory
will have to be renamed as the Licensed Minister will no longer be the Rector.
Variatlons of the natre were discussed, Parsonrs House being favoured.

10. Any other business
i) Mrs.Maoon expressed concern over her abllity to continue as Treaeurer, but

readily acknowledged the help she recelves from Mr.A1lan.
li) Mre.Mackintosh agked that otherg be available for locking the church lf she

should not be there, hoplng Mrs.Mason would not have to continue in bador dark conditione. Everyone offered to hbe a contact for this.
iit) Shrove Tueeday Coffee Morning - Mrs.Dodds agreed to host it agaln and it

was agreed lt should be ln aid of the church heating thls year,
iv) Electoral Rol1 menbership - Mrs.Drina l{Llliamrs name rras proposed by

Mr.Young and geconded by tlrs.Freeman. A11 agreed.
v) ltembers expressed their nish that the Rectorfs name be added to the list

of Rectors ln church, and that the frame be enlarged accordingly.
9. The meeting ended with prayer and thanks to Mrs.Freeman for her hospitality,
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A meeting
12th JuLy
PRESENT -

The Parish of Rinemore & Kinsstonof the eff ffrf e Church Hall onL993 aL 7.30pm.
The Rector, Messrs.Allan, Trant and wynne-powell. Mesdames Dodds,Drowley, Freeman, Lock, Mackintodh and Mason.

t280 and was allocated ds follows:

1..AJology - was received from Mr.young
2'opening Praver & Reading from Epistle for pentecost 7, 1 cor .Lz.z7ff.
3'Minutes of the meeting held on ua7 loth 1993 were received and signed.r ff--4.Hatters ar_r!tng from the Minutes -

tted at the Rectory by George E,reeman
5 . Finance

The fo1l0wing balances were reported by the Treasurer -CBF Deposit -ffig+ cBF organ Account _ *gz3 93Giro account f 718.13
t1000 was transferred from c.B.F. - expenses included organ tuning, f52.Bg;rnsurances,church t439.46 & Hall f.L29.25; stlEB, church tig4.rg o ilarr tio.to;Rectorrs expenses t12B; churchyard f51; christian Aid received and paidrf,350
Jan-June covenanted giving amounted to f.2226, with pledged envelopes f35g;cash received in offerings was f333 and fees f.g7. ^ !

s Estimated outgoings per month incLude share, t257i Ministry, f,64;Repairsr[g0;churchyard, t34; rnsurance f,581 Electriciryi f1o5:..toiir tsgg
Missionary allocations

; LtJ7. of estimated rfree moniesr amounted tobD 9-YI - f36.(tt+ already in hand)CltJ f47. (f3 already in hand).Ar*8APr _ f,.25., Church Army Sunday - Aug.22nd. Jz.
Tear Fund concert - July 2gth *"1,SAMS - Oct. Z4th .

S<rJ.nhe.

FEBA f 50." .1
Send a Cow- f50 . f,.u

^ I-P,ll_ f40.65 (f 9.35 already in hand ) .,. RNDSF . f,50 .
Bible Soc.- f5O6. Fabric Reoort
Mr'Trant reported that the roof venls left by the removal of the stack-pipeswould be closed shortly. "otfEili6Tr had been repaired. A11 ornaments hadbeen marked with l'\fr,rb; (;;; p".rffi.anery number). 

-

George Freemanrs bill amounted eo [241 for-disma;;iisg & replacing gutterswhere necessarv. He had reporred rhat some surrers "." i"r}t#!fr-tioofih:- --1

, probably need replacing in 3 yrs or so. chapel slates seem satisfactory. Thel- wall appears to be bulging to the right of the porch.An estimate was requesied from Gerge"tr'reeman foi replacing coping wherenecessary and louvres in s.window of tower berL-chamber need attention.rt was pointed out that the hall gutters are faulty and an estimate was

Hu$li::Hall's 8tft.of a possibLe Bible Lectern made ro march theorlglnar prayer-desk had been designed by Miss Janet seward of Kingston anddrawings were shown to members. ThJ estimated eo"t-is-i190 for a desk carvedin chestnut' There was unanimous approval and the following Resolution wasproposedbyReg-Trant,secondedbyitictraelWynne-Pow"ri._.
'rThis council is pleased,to accept ttre proposed gift of a Bible Lecternin memory of Lady Rachel IIaL1. ihe work to te eiecuted in chestnut andmatching the existing prayer desk and credence tauie, in accordancewith plans prepared by Miss Janet seward, and the Faculty to be appliedfor forthwith'r. voling was ,r,"ni*o,r".The present lectern would be retalnea ror a while with a view to disposalin the future' Extra lighting may be required r.o* ttr" existing fittingabove' The wire from the- plut by the present lectern will need removing.The wall-ISg,!9s ,ao.b: taken Jorn fro* the south wall of the church andfrtEFi" wEiJsked to refir it in the kitchen of t\e church Har1.



7. Church lleating
The revised estimate for oil-fired blown hot air system is t5083 - a weekrs
estinated work. Application for the Faculty has been submitted and includesthat for replacing the pews, the lectern installation and heating system.
John Fallon of Plymouth has been called in to investiage installation of a
loop hearing svstem at an estimated cost of f820. If a P.A. system were
included to help hard of hearing members of the congregation the cost eould
be tl r2O0. The system wouLd be zero-rated for VAT.

Parochial reorganisation
The Archdeacon has requested a further round of consultations and the
proposed date for Bigbury, Ringmore & Kingston is ThursdayrAug.26th.

B.

9. Future Plans
i) The Church Eete is ptanned for 18th Augusg and a planning meeting rastreiffiil-5Gffi at ihe Recrory. - t/
ii) A Day of Prayer for Summer Ministry is planned for Friday July 15th,
with four hour sessions in each church in turn.

were confirmed as l1am Sunday 3rd Oct Family Service &
for the Harvest Supper.

10. Any Other Business

-

i) The cost of the newsletter page has risen to t5.50 per month and the
view was expressed tffit' *ore convenient date to coincide with Bigbury &
Kingston might be sought since the Church is a najor contributor.
ii)A donation had been received from Bigbury PCC towards expense of the halliii)Chairs for tbe church - a suggestion to purchase 8 chairs to keep in the
church for use on crowded occasions was discussed.

iv) Comment regarding leaflets on the font was passed on from a member of the
congregation- it was pointed out that lack of tabLe space made this the only
available space if Literature about the Churchts interests was to be seen.

The lleeting closed with prayer .

The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston
A11 Hallows I Ringmore

Joint Consultation - August 26th B.Opm at Ringmore

AGENDA the meetins on Monday 13
at 7.30pm in Church llall

Reading and Prayer
Apologies for absence
Minutes of the meeting on 12th July 1993

4. Uatters arising from the }linutes.
Finance report
Fabric report
Parochial. Reorganisatlon
Liturgieal review
Any other business.

!t9I
he

1.
2.
3.

8.
9.

5.
6.
7.

iii) Harvest dates
Wednesday 6th Oct.

Date of next meeting - Bth Nov. L993
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Bi gbury, R'ingmore & Ki ngston

ANNUAL ,rrrffi March 1993

Present
The Rector and 25 members.

l.Reading was from 1 Corinthjans 12 and the Rector led in prayer.
2.Apologies for absence were received from Mrs.Mackintosh and

Mr.& Mrs.Milne-Smith
3.Minutes of the 1992 vestry meeting were summarised, agreed and signed.
T.TferTio'n of Warden - The Rector welcomed Mr.Jarvis who had been recently
ffir Warden of the united parish.

Mr.Trant was proposed by Mr.Allen and seconded by Mr.Wynne-Powell.
was duly elected, thanked and welcomed. In reply Mr.Trant thanked those
had supported him .

Annual Parochial Church Meeting
1. The Minutes of the 1992 APCM were read, agreed and signed.
2.. Matters aris'ing - there were none.
3. ETdffiFeTftTT- Mrs.Brunskill reported 41 names on the 1992 Roll.

Acceptance of the Roll was proposed by Mr.Trant & seconded by Mr.AIl€n
4. El ect'i on s -

-1T-To Deanery Synod - Mr. R.Trant - prop.Mrs.Drowley, Sec.Mr.A'll{6n
i i ) To the Church Counci l

For 3 years, Mrs.Lock, Mrs.Mackintosh & Mr.Wynne-Powell
Mrs.Tate declined to stand again due to ill health and she was duly
thanked for her serv'ice to the Council.iij) Sidesmen - All members of the DCC + Mr.Brunskill & Mr.Milne-Smith.iv) Hon.Auditor - w'ith thanks for his work on the 1992 accounts,
Mr.Kitcher was prop. by Mr.Wynne-Powel1 & sec. by Mrs.Williams and
duly e1 ected.

5. Secretaryrs Report - seven meetings (two of which stood adjourned)
had been held (extras because of the heat'ing discussions).

6. Treasurerrs Report - accounts were circulated and a satisfactory
@ted,itbeingnotedwithp1eaSurethattherewaSan

increase in mjssionary and charity giving from 5.1577 to f1840. and
an income over of expenditure of nearly f1,000.
The Treasurer thanked Mr.Trant for his help and asked that there
might an assistant treasurer for the coming year. Mr.Allen said he
would be w'il'ling to help in this way. The accounts were received
wjth gratitude to all who had helped during the year.

8. Chai rmanrs remarks
@posedchangesinthefutureduetore-organisationin

the Deanery, the Rector spoke of a higher population level needed
to be eligibe for a ful1-t'ime incumbent. Such changes would await
his retirement which could be any tjme after the end of September,
and this has coincided w'ith another voidance in other parts of the
Deanery. The proposals for un'iting in a team with Modbury, Aveton
Gjffard, Loddiswell & E.Allington had been explained in a consult-
ation by the Archdeacon in February. A team rector at Modbury and
a team vjcar at Loddjswell would, for a time, be supported by a
"house-for-duty" minister at Ringmore (probably the present 'incumb-
ent). The Rector took questions from the meeting as to what this
could entail, but he pointed out that change is inevitable.

HE
who



7. Churchwardents Fabric Reoort
requirements were tightening up onffiiTy, although lTAfii-no't seem necessary or d6sjrable for thechurch to be locked during the day, or brasi ornaments locked away.

He thanked_sidesmen, flower-arrangers, cleaners etc. Also special-ffink,iT6' Col .Grimshaw who had nanOed'over bell ringing-to Mrs.Allanafter many years' service.flp Rectol reminded members that the re-arrangement at the front of
Th'e cfi'ilrcfr' llas experjmental and approved by tfre meetifl9, d Facu]tyapplication would need to be made to make it permanent.-Favourabl6
comments gave the_general opinion of the meeting and the proposed
gi ft of a modest I ectern i n memory of Lady Rachel Hal I wai wbt comed
and such a piece of furniture will be investigated further
lhurch Hea!ng - after nine sess'ions by the DCC considering themaE6r-lT6uiiElt had come to no concluiion as to the most iuitable
method of heating. Opinions were aired, for and against each of thepossible methods, including the moral rightness of spending so much
money for one hour a week in church, the saving in heating costs
over a number of years if a major scheme was adopted, the option of
buying a number of jndividual, free-standing heaters, tne sbmewhatunsatisfactory nature of electric heat from above etc. etc. In the
absence of any new ideas, it was again left to the Church Council to
come to a conclusion.

9. There be'ing no other business, the meeting closed at 9.45pm w'ith prayer.



A meeting
8 November
Present -

/g -4"-",*

The Pari sh of Ri ngmore & Ki ngston
of the Al l Hal e Church Hal l on

1993 at 7.30pm.
The Rector, Messrs Allan, Jarvis, Trant, Wynne-Powell & Young; Mesdames
Dodds, Drowley, Freeman, Mackintosh and Mason.

l.Aooloqv tvas rece'ived from Mrs.Lock.
Z.0iEfrTfi6 prayer & Reading from John 17, d passage for Sa'ints and Martyrs, with
ffius'prayerreachingtousinthepresentChurch.
3.Minutes of the meeting held on 13th Sept.'1993 were received and signed after

-theadditionofMr.YounglSnameasbe.ingpreSentandofhjsrecorded
disagreement with the heating decision.

4.Matters arisinq from the Minutes -
had been raised w'ith Mr.Guy Eddy who sawlittle objection but the December date has not been amended. The

present editors will give up at the end of the year and the Rector
pointed out jt presented an opportunity for the Church to get'in-
volved by a member taking thjs on. He asked members to pray about jt.

5. Fi nance
-TfiETol I owi ng bal ances were reported

CBF Deposit -8000;14 CBF Organ
Giro account t 971.32

Income for Sept. & 0ct. - Covenants
P1 edges
Cash
Donati ons
Fees
SAMS offering f 70.00
I.Tax refund f2343.66
SWEB refund S183.05 52661.71

Expenses i ncl uded M'i ni stry , S1 28; Newsl etter , [1 5.50; churchyard f34 ;
HETT water rates, 558.58; Djoc/leaflet t|1.52; I.T. refund to Bigbury &
Kingston f333.32; Tear Fund S113; Ch.Socjety f32; Djocesan Share S514 and
transferred to C.B.F. S2,000.
Since the report, f105 had been received from the Parish Councjl towards
churchyard cutting.
Thanks were expressed to Mr.Matthews for his work in recovering Covenants
refunds on behalf of the Ringmore Counc'il.
Calculation ofJ994 Share was explajned by the Rector, based on thentt Hallows. Thii naO been cilculated at 20;
( Ki ngston A. fq. i s 30 & Bi gbury , 14)

Missionar.v Allocatiolq - it was estimated that a provisjonal figure of t250ffiofllfreemoniesi'toDec.gtit,anditwasallocatedas
follows:- APF f50 making [100 for the year; CMS f50 (total f1100); CPAS f50(fl00); FEBA Radio f25 (f75); Send-a-Cow f25 ([75); Exeter Dioc. Board for
Chr.Care f25; Ch.Army f25 (f76). 0ther Societies supported during
the year included Christian Ajd (f315), Children's Societyf32, C.M.J. f50,
R.N.M Dp.Sea Fishermen [50, Tear Fund f98, Bjbl e Society f50.

7, Fabric Reoort

by the Treasurer -
Account - [950.85

f560.00
[118.00f 95.15f 25.00f 40.00

6.

['[i ,
\- '''"fi",ii-

lrl)'t

Mr.Trenfreported that the pews are now replaced at the back of church,
nquennial repairs including-liTvres, gutters and pointing are being done.qui nquenni al repai rs i ncl udi ngTouvresffialed the ioike onthe spike on the weather cock as being rusted andlikely to need renewal when the tail is rep-TEGdTIE'n King ii due to getjt down so it can be taken to Ivybridge for repair. He has estimated for

removing hall fasc'ia boards & replacing gutters at 5250,
trrm beech branches which are draqginq on the hall roof.

at 5250, and will be asked totrim beec
Mr.Allan pointed out the bad state of the hall shed and members asked to bs
reminded of the terms under which Mr.FreemEi-IiG-Tt, feeliilg that some moreEaEBrue+f{rrangement could be put in p1ace.
Faculty has now been granted for the lectern and heating. Miss Seward is
proceeding with the lectern work, ensuring that jt wjll be tall enough.



If the work could be completed by Dec.sth jt could co'incide with the anniv-
versary of Lady Rachel rs death.
Heatjng - Mr.Robertshaw had been contacted. Time needed for the construction
bFJfiilneating unit has to be a'llowed before work can begin. He will come and

r,.-\ tt'mark out the s'ite for the grjll as soon as he receives the equipment.
t(t ./ Mr.Jarvis said the power feed to the present wall heater inside the church
.,/ door would be adequate for the electrics to the new system./' ,-Tollet - this was discussed with urgency and Mr.Allan agreed to investigate
r,/ possT6le costs & site for housjng a portable toilet. All agreed./',' .1, B. Parochi al reorgani sat j on revi ew bilhurt

,J[..-.,.tothe(flatrons,CPAS,withhisv.iewsandthese, i,..,*v-, would have been considered th'is week.'The Archdeacon had intimated that the\.'.' ,,1 Scheme could be in operation by Easter next. The Rev.Robert Law has indjcated
!,1 *" he jntends to resjgn at the end of March and the vacancy thus caused attI Loddiswell clears the way for the appointment of a Team Vjcar there, for whom
i,, r a house wjll be built on newly purchased land by Loddjswell church.
ilu , Council members jndjcated their general approval of the proposed arrangementsf, ,,yi' while expressing uncerta'inty as to how the part-time duty would work./lbu."", The Rector said that a definite date for his resignation had not yet been

l'6t + fixed - the Scheme had to be confjrmed before he decjded on a date.
,. ".'O',.- The Rector outl jned the possib'i1ity of creatjng a benefice Council made up of
.hur.{ ,,hv wardens, treasurers and secretaries of our three churches, in ant'icipation of

1l* a Team Council being formed at a later date. Dec.13th was proposed for itsr first meeting.
l,li nter pl ans
RingmoT-Carol Serv'ice to be on Sunday 19th at 6.0pm;
Christmas mornjng at 10.45am a Family Service with Communion;
a proposal not to hold the 9.0am Communion on Sunday 26th was agreed by all,
but to have-tlie option of a br.ief Communion after the 11am Family Carols at
Bigbury, with the Carols and Chrjstjng'le at Kingston held at a.09m. *.a.o.b. ?rt,.k'L",lrf io,r,
Ti)--fppointment of Auditor - the Rector agreed to approach Mr.Adrian Mullerffit jn thjs capacity for 1994. frc(ij) January meeting - Mrs.Freeman invited the Council to meet at Belle View

The Meeting closed wjth prayer at 9.40pm.
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*rdt" The Parj shes of Bi gbury, Rj ngmore and Ki ngston
Al I Hal I ows' Ri ngmore

A G E N D A for the meeting on Mon. 10th Jan.1994

1. Reading and Pray€r
2. Apol ogi es for absence n
3. Mjnutes of the meet'ing on 8 th November 1993
4 . Matter s ar i s i ng from the Mi nutes .
5. Finance report - year-end comment, to take note

of new fees schedule and to fix local fees.
6. Fabric report , to include heating proposals.
7. "Towards a Mission Statementr' - to consider the

attached leaflet.
8. Parochial Reorganisat'ion - to take note of the

Job Descript'ion for rhouse-for-duty' minister and /
to consider the Rectorrs ret'irement date.g. Futuie-planning including the Annual Meeting datel

10.Any other bus'i ness.



Th" P".i"h of Rirg*or" & Ki
A meeting of the att narffiheld in the church
13th September 1993 at 7.30pm.
PRESENT - The Rector & Mr. Trant. Mesdames Dodds, Drowley, Freeman,

2ol 2",,,t

IIal1 on

and Mason.
U/^ VGLtql.Apologies were ieceived from

from
Mr.AllanrMr. Jarvis & Mr.Wynne-Powe11 ;
Mrs.Lock and Mrs.Mackintosh

2.Opening Prayer & Reading from Romans 12.9 and the collect for Pentecost 15.
3.Ufq$ee of the neeting held on July L2th 1993 were received and signed.
4.ffiffi"risins from the Minutes -(9) The Fete had been an excellent occasion with emphasis on people.

, ker. Next year the date would be Wed. Aug.3rd (Church Army teamrs
. _atl,v- first Sunday would be July 31st.

.! L" tt- , u;l* Dav of Prayer had been encouraging for the participants.
('al|r^pl4.r,rlffiaiscussedhoped.forreviseddatewiththesuggestion

lat*" that it include the Parish Councilrs agenda for its next meeting,
' (10) Seats in church - it vas felt it was time to reinstate the pews

at the back and leave buying stacking chairs for the present.
5 . Finance

The following
CBF Deposit
Giro account t L77.40, with reconciled balance to date, f.44.93

Covenants, f657; Pledges, f139.60; Cash, t239.82;
Fete, f.725.86; CPAS offering, [40.65; Church Army f5L;
Childrenrs Society fI3.05; Bigbury'donarion ro hall f10.

Expenses included Roof & gutter repairs, t24L.79; Argan tuning f52.88;
churchyard cutting, f6B; Faculty, t89.62; the Ministry, f128;
sundries, f78.83; Missions (inc. 10% for 6 months) f375.

The Share - at present is t257 per month and likely to rise by 15% in 1994.
Thisrepresentsariseofnear1yf40permonttrfor1bmonths.
The Tear Fund Organ recital raised f215 and was sent from the three churches

6. Fabric Report
Mr.Trant reported that the floor boards in the NI.l corner had been reneved
but no estimates received f;;;;fr;-iouvres and coping as yet. The
cracks in the buttress - it was proposed to infill these to keep the wet
out and keep tEilr condition under observation.
Lighting - it was pointed out that the congregation is finding thelights inadequate and an anonymous donor has offered to pay for newfittings and extra lights where necessary to improve this.It was
proposed by Mrs.Freeman and seconded by Mrs.Dodds that we accept thisoffer and ask Mr.Jarvis to advise.
Facultv apptication - this has been sent in and any objections will beootified to us shortly. Further actions on the induction Loop system
would be delayed until the heating system is installed.

8. Parochial reorganisation
The Archdeacon met with the 3 Church Councils on Aug.25th and introduced

the proposed Scheme formally, answering such questions as arose. In thelight of the general approval, the Scheme could be ready for introduction in
about 6 months. I.{ith the situation at Loddiswell regarding housing still
unresotved, that part of the Scheme may have to be deLayed.
The Rector indicated that he wouLd therefore be looking to next Easter as his
retirement date, taking up the position of 'rllouse-for- Dutyrr minister there-after. He expressed his hope that some encouragement for this arrangement
might be expressed at the November Council meetings.

bal4qces were reported by the Treasurer -
- f,5000.14 CBF Organ Account - t950.85

Income included

6rL



9. Litureical review
ffi that our proportion of L662 to 1980 services was much in

line with llodbury and Aveton Giffard and members expressed satisfaction with
arrangements as they are. I'lr.Trant wondered whether an extra Evensong could

" be introduced in each church, but the Rector pointed out the inportance of
the "body'r worshipping together and so growing together.
The need to begin to consider the future hymn book was underLined and the
possibility of using the same one as the Uodbury churches, ie the combined
Mission Praise, which is proving helpful in some ways' while Lacking in
others.TheRectorcommentedontheexce11enceofthe@,
and its unifying effect.

10. Anv other business
(i) Toilet provision - the need for this was discussed and it was proposed

by Mrs.Drowley and seconded by Mr.Young that the matter be investigated.
(ii) The Lectern - Mr.Young asked for assurance that if the present lectern

was found to have been donated in someonets memory, that be taken into
account. He was assured that enquiries had not revealed such a Link.

11. The meeting closed with prayer at 9.45pm.
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The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston
A11 Hallows t Ringmore

AGENDAforthemeetin on Monda 8th Nov.t
in the Church Ha

1. Reading and PraYer
2. Apologies for absence

3. Minutes of the meeting on 13th Sept.L993

4. tlatters *i:ising from the tlinutes.
5. Finance rePort
6. Final MissionarY allocation
7. Fabric report , to include heating
B. Parochial Reorganisation review
9. I{int.er Plans
10.Any other business.

D,:

Date of next meeting - 10th
Tln ,L t'a .,"' u''

January 1994.
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Ringmore Church Finance Report 13th Sept. L993

Balances :-
--ffi General a/c

Organ
Giro Current a/c
Reconciled blce

Income
Juit & August - Covenants

Pledges
Cash

5000. 14
950.85
L77 .t+O at 31.8.93
44.93 at 13.9,93

t657.00
f139.60
f.239.82

f
f
f
f

Fete t725.86
Donations-CPAS f,40.65

Church Army f 5i.00
in hand Ch.Society f 13.05

Bigbury PCC for Hall exp. f 10.00
Banns fee f 2.00

Expegses July & August
Ministry f, 128.00
Heat&light t 6.72
Minor repairs t 241.79
Organ tuning f 52.88
Sec.locks share f 7.00l Churchyard f 6B.00
Gen. expns. f, 65.11
Diocesan Share f 514.00
Faculty f 89.62
Missions 10% f 375.00

f1036.42

f. 842.56ffiT6

f1548.12

Notes
S-present share , f.257 per month - Lgg4 estinate f297 per nonth(ii) Diocesan mileage rate for visiting clergy 39,4p p"r rit"{over 1500 1.)iii) Tear Fund recitaL raised f215 - sent on behalf-oi three churches(i") Parish CounciL grant for churchyard yet to come.
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The Pari
A meeting of the ett U.t e
llay 10th 1993 at 7.30pm.

PRESENT - The Rector, Messrs.ALLan, Trant and l{ynne-Powell.
5;;;Gt, Freeman, Lock, Mackintoch and Mason.

1.Apology - was received from llr.Young
2.Opening Praver & Reading from Easter 41 1 Cor. 4 & Collect
3.Minutes of the meeting held on March 21st 1993 lrere received and signed.
4.GTEEis arising from the ttinutes -

are being hetd bY Mrs.Uackintosh.
5 . Finance-ffiorlowing g1g3ggs

CBF Deposit - f5751.94
Giro account f. 824.56
Ur,rcleared cheques of t39B .63 - Transferred 8500 to Giro fron CBF

Accounts paid include Churchyard cutting f,71, Church llall water rate f58
Repair of cruets t45, Share t257 etc.

Mrs.llason thanked for the hel-p received, and warning rtas given of increased
share next year. Vloodleigh Deanery paid in full fox L992.
Council agreed to meet the cost of fittiqg reouired securi!flgglg when they

t, tl, are supplfed for the Rectot-il ir'"ffi
Rectorrs expenses - on the basis of slightly reduced expenses for 1992, it
ffi64permonthshou].dbetheratefortheconingyear.This
was proPosecl by S.Freeman & seconded by E.Dodds'

6. Fabric Report

-;fant-reported on new Faculty and records requirements as outlined by the
Archdeacon at his visitation.
The@havenowbeenremovedfromthechurch-advicefrom
ur.nffiughtregardinguseoftheroofventsforventitation.
Return of the .pggg at present stored in the hall to the space now created at
the back of thffiurch can be carried out when the Faculty granted and when

, tine fLodr & wall have been duLy cleaned up.w. 0rnamdhts in church during the veek - tlr,Trant asked for the PCC authority
ffiintheun1ockedchurch.Itisadvisedthattheybe
marked for identification purposes and ttr.Wynne-Powell offered the use of
ultra-violet marking as a temporary measure. The police will be consulted re

/ more permanent marking."@-}1rs.Mackintoshaskedthatthisbemademoresecure

7.
Pastora1reorganisationschemehavingbeencircutated

ani explained Ly ihe nector, and the conctusion drawn that there is no other
alternative in tn" tigt t of Diocesan requirements and the geographical
faclors, the following Resolution was proposed by Mrs.E.Dodds and seconded
by Mr.M.WYnne-Powe1t.

"That this Church Council wholeheartedly apProves of the proposals in the
pastoral scheme, in the light of present circumstances, but wishes to exPress
its concern for the retention of the Ringmore house on a thouse-for-dutyr
basis, with particular reference to the fLuctuating parish poputationrr
The Resotution was Passed unanimously.

The Rector outlined a possible timetable for his retirement at the end of
November and his probable remaining in the parish on a part-tirne 'rhouse-for-
duty" basis, vith little change noticeably to the Sunday Pattern as nowo

Church Hal1 on

Mesdames Dodds,

were reported by the Treasurer -
CBF 0rgan Account - &923 93
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0n hearing of the opinion expressed by the Kingston Council that it apply to
be made into a separate parish, the Ringurore Council noted that it sartr no
objection to this and would be willing to assist in such an application,

S.Church Heating -In the absence of any progress on the Modbury heating and after a brief
discussion, it was proposed that Faculty application be made in the
following terms:-

rrthat this Councit nakes a fresh application to the Diocesan Advisory
Conmittee for a Faculty to install an indirect blown hot-air system (wittr
the heater sited in the Tower space)in Ringmore Church.f'

r_n. D Proposed R.Trant. Seconded G.Allen. Voting B in favour, 1 abstention.
n) \' ,r^p It was also proposed that details of a loop-induction system for the hard-
,\n,|n,fuofhearin8,besou8htwithaviewtoimsametimeasthe

+\.W .lefv heating system.,,

9. Dates of future meetings
For church councils, the 2nd Monday as at present - ie July 12, sept. 13,

Nov. 8th and Jan. 10th 1994.
For Fete preparation, June 14th at Bprn at the Church Hall.
For showing of the contents etc of the Church Vestry, it was propo".d th.t
be concurrent with the spring cleaning dater yet to confirmed.

The Meeting closed with prayer at 10pm.

The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston
A11 Hallows I Ringmore

A G E N D A for the meetine on Monda 12th Jul 1993
at 7,.30pm in the Church tlal1

1. Reading and Prayer
2. Apologies for absence
3. Minutes of the meeting on 10th May 1993
4. Matters arising from the Minutes.
5. Finance report & half-yearly missionary

allocations.
6. Fabric report
7. Church heating
B. Parochial Reorganisat,ion report,
9. Any other bus iness. B,qk* l,o fu tt atz
Date of next meeting - 13th September 1993
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6= The Parish of Ringmore & Kingftoq
Ameetingofthee11ua1ffii1washe1dinChurchon2tst}1ar.
1993 at 7.0pm

PRESENT - The Rector, Messrs.Allan, Trant , Wynne-Powel'L and Young.
Mesdames Dodds, Drowley, Freeman, Lock, and Mason'

t.Apology - was received from Mrs. Mackintosh
2'opening Prayer 

,993 were received and signed.fMlnutes of the meeting held on 11th January I

4.ffiarising from the MinuteP
ed a seE of keys for the main doors and

details of an antique lock for the chancel door. Ile was duly thanked.
5.Election of officers

ffig.Trant - Proposed
Secretary
Treasurer

- Doreen Drowley - "
- Alice Mason I'

G.Allan Seconded D.Young
S. Freeman rr R.Trant
S. Freeman rr M.Wynne-Ponell

E. Dodds I' M.Lock
E. R. Officer
Dep.Warden .! Susan Freeman rr

6.Church Heatine -
thE-E;6.. introduced the discussion by commenting on the nild winter, the

experiment,al use of the Hot-spot emitter and the submission of another plan
by Col.Grimshaw, Mr.Milne-Smith and Mr.Brunskill that the present method of
mixed gas heaters and electric convectors be used instead of a permanent
system.

'.1 .v {'
"/

Mr.Wynne-Powelt sought to clarify thinking by a series of questions, which
included comparing Kilowatt hours of heat as a more realistic way of looking
at the alternatives ie. oil-fired indirect hot air, electric emitters or a
series of independent heaters. He highlighted the morat ditemrna, the noise
factor, the draughts and the permanent hole as possible areas of doubt. The

Rector noted that with regard to the moral dilemma, he found none in the
provision of a sound heating system as at a reasonable price. t was for this
kind of purpose that the money had been put aside and we were NOT considering

isome alternative use for the money such as giving it to third-world relief.
I On hearing that Modbury PCC has decided on the indirect hot-air system,
f, Mr.Young proposed we wait until that is instaLled so it can be sampled more
lrealistically.After lengthy discussion, the Council was firmly of the opinion that a

permanent system was desirable but that it should be left until the May
meeting to confirm which system.

Mr.Allan proposed that the old boilers be removed and the displaced pews be
replaced at the back of the church. It was agreed to seek a fresh estimate
for the cost of such work, and a Faculty application be urade forthwith.
The application to read as follows:-

"This Councit resolves to make permanent the removal of two Pews from the
front of Ringmore Church in order toomake space for the Ministerrs desk;

914. to remove the two redundantl'paraffin'convecte! heaters from the church,
makinggoodtheroofafterffickpipes;thentorep1ace
the pews at the West end of the church in the space made available there
by the removaL of one of the heaters.

Proposed by Gordon A1lan; seconded, Susan Freeman; passed unanimously.
Thanks rrere expressed to the group their work in preparing the alternative

scheme.

The meeting closed at B.45pm.



The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston
A11 Hallowsr Ringmore

A G E N D A for th.e meetilrE on Mondav 10th Mav '1993 trrF
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2. Apologies for absence Sq 4Zl '4b
3. tlinutes of the meeting on 21st March 1993

4. Matters arising from the Minutes. y 1^r+ , ib
5. Finance report % --+3 

g 'E- (n ,| ''{'+ ilvv6. Fabric report 8r), 4 2S
7. Parochial reorganisation - to take note of the (r--.-

Draft Pastoral Scheme. '-rr-JL ' 'J"ubr)
8. church Heating baW {B-'i?
9. Dares for councit Dleetings 1993194 )1".- ?51 1'.-rrr
10.Any other business.
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"['lrei P;rr':l r+l'r t:r'{: l;]:i. trr.lmr:rrt't $,: l'':.i nqt::i{::mn

1$ttr Flovember L ?{r:l at 7 " ::it..ipm "

L-sc k , ['la:;on and 'T'ater 
"

1 Apnl13qies Here r-er:ei',,ecl {rt:trn l'lr- t,-'.r.1..[r:*n t',tntJ l"lt:ll;irJantc.lt* I]r'uu'r.[ct1; arrd FrF:efit,rrt"

:: ftea6inq ancl Fr-ayerc.. Ttre F:elctur- r-el,.rcl 'f:r'ort l"lar-[,: I.]i r 5'*i:i arrcl t:he Cr:1. ltlct:
f ur the 6th Siltnday bef or-tl Chr':is:;{::rnat:ii"

f, l,linurterg, of thei meetinc; held clfi l.fl{:tr lielptembclr- .[991] t'J6:rr-e? r-ecelivecl and
siqnetJ (no matters ;rr-:i.sinrg, cli:cr*p:1: tirme;er rt::'.'er'€'lt;l hy aqent:i,,'l).

.4 [:inance. The'fre;rt;nr-er- r-e;:nr-teiri ttrer'fni.].c:t;i.rtcJ ha..l.anc:el$l--
t:BF clep:r:sit Er,/c -[4,ti;.1.$rl [.: ilr-qan a,/c *'tt,it=li:t,*:z
Giro a/c -.t755,5.J {i.ni:er-es,t tcr ;rl. l. ;lccor..tnLr:, stil1 L.o be :irdcltlcl}

A qrant f rom lL,her F ar i s;lt ()t-tl.tnr::i. 1. cr $ L]' r)(r ,,har:; ll:.i,,*:l-,'..ut*:':"1't Y:i:1"d* 
at-b"Q't^Aea -'fhe F,irr-crchiarl shar-r* r.ri.Il. r'i.ue'f:r-nrnf"i,l4i:.i Lr:tilrfi;/{l :ln l$q;l; "- bv.4a,cr'€€L*

rq4lIt€rhl3{
[r-rtl e*ry 6as Lreen bmutqht 'i:r-rr- L:he l-ta.[-1 , '{:r-t:.ttlt t..he..t ;:r-t:tt:: tlre.tc1 t; t::'I
qer*€rtl3r.{.bbfFot .:rP- y-- ! I
Sert* att;rclrLr: silrmm,:rpy o-{: *,rcr-:t:tt-tttt:I; fmr- nj.nt:t nltttrt:l-t:l tm liitill:t1::enlbclr .j:r-r L fr l. !,(?:l

nql fllc.rne.?'y':i AI I oc;rt i. on r:f l"li. sr;i c:t-l*{r-y mcrrr i es f nr rel'nteti. rtdt:lr c:-f: ytaar" tt e+}l c: l. t'td i
"Frnrn the {;trristinq.[c+ a{:: Ii:ti.ght..rry {:r:r- the t.ih:i .l.dr-t:',rtt* l}ncit*{:y"

RC]y"r1 hl;r{:int'll. [,]j.$$iC]n {:fi Dti,.'till::t !]tla Fj.,:;hc*r-ntafi fli(..i
{lhr-trcl-r Fas'L.opa.l. Aitl Lictt;j.r*i..y- <::i{.:} (mal':ilq
i\'$ r i c,n [:'n:;{: c:r- ' s Fti'l ]. 1. mu'tslt i. ;:r
BiLrle Eiocieity
Cl ergy Fene;i on Bo;rr d
Se*nd-'a-{low
Ut Lul::es l-lo'*pi. tal f c:r- {]1. er-q1y
Exetteir I)i ctce$an Bnarcl f or ("]hri. tlt:i nrt

f_ Stl i mer [': j. n q
r :irl
k ,'itE-rJ
t.:;i:i { nial',:i ng(.ilfi

to'[:"r] A1Ll(l )
LoL,.rl h10t.))

tt:tat fzs)

\_

fi;lr-tiir t:l*
-l-o{:a.1. L.i:ff, ima[,:i. ncJ tmterl {rI',J" Ltj)

Fabr i c:
,Jnlrn I'l i I nel*Sirni .t:.h lra:;; car-1::e'1.clrl 1.:hr} fir-e,t r,llttlrcl 1..he 'f rcln{:. f.}eudri hal'B hr':t*n
r-ermovelrJ ancl a1l. o.f the c:ultnci..l. r,.lil 1:':r-tt*,*elcl ttitilir- *rFl[]r-t*Cj.;itt':j.fl]n o'i:lri.* v€?r'\y

encJ gclcln ancJ l.Je neecl t:ct clri.lc:i.cJe.r t..the*1:.he:r' tt:: ,*:;[:: 'ft;r ciiocet;an ;rppr-0va[ '
{lear.ge Freerm;an ha.;; qi'lE+n an els;'L::i.rn,..t'Li:r m'{:lI.i*r t:o 6:,i,1 :irit tlre {:r'mnL door
gr-o*.r. 'l'l-ri.s u.I6Ei;rcceptercl;:ncl:i.'L u,Jsii, r-HCl(..ttti;,teirtl t.I't*t tl'rt* lrj.ncles Elror'tlcl he:

l-t;rl I l.ri .L l. nr.+tltl il t'let''J E;n'f"{: :i L. ',

Cc:srt cr.f a ne.lu,; rn;rt {crr- the Llhltr"clr cioor' {::c: he'. lor::['eJ:int.:u"

appr-o;rchecl.Lo $t:re l.'rlreg'L.lrt+r- thery r::c:r-.t.l.tJ be,r:irivt:lverd in thcl re*p:air".
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(]ht-rr-clr [..leati.rrq1 r:\ fltr-thr*r Ie,.tte*r- has he*r':n receiv'ecl "[rotn I'IBF:" t^rhich qlave
;:{ sr:rt-tncl levr+1. ul ll.? clalci.[:e].* at::i tnertr-e,:;, (t..rhiclt i:; l-tiqher- than the
Urn.t.La {:iqurr-r: t:r'f:41. dr:lci.L:t+.[s), [rr:t..rever the.[et'b.pr-'frnm MBH" 15th October
ICig:l . r-el'f err-elcJ to "si. l.t:r'rc:r-lr-si." antJ "l-titf lr cient;, i.ty f oam" tcJ ,agsist soutncl
r-educ'L,ic:n" 'T'hei ula.L I r,rtrer-e tl'tt"r ug:t*nirtg t'lnlt.[cl have* tct hei made has bee*n
chric[::erd.tsr- any u..r;r].1. p:*i.nti.ng etc, Ltt-t{:. nuthing u'Ja$'foutnd by the
Cclnt"it'!t.'',,i11:.r::r-, lihe had ra:i.st:ltj the l::o:lnL: ct'f hm{:. ai.r'bl.cluleir type heaters;
negahi.vclly clri'*r-qj.nq cll.t*{: p;,rr-t-i.cl.e:;q cln(l over';: perri.r:d c:'f timer the dur;;t
rr.rtic[::inc:l 1.:c: t:hr.l r'ra.[.[r:;. antj:in pri..rr-b.ict-t.[etr- {::l-ttt w;'tJ. I pairrting, Thi.g is;
a l::not.Jt-t 1::rolr1.e.:m r,rj.tl-r i.nnj.ser-s; tr:;eicJ j.n ltorttqls" wlrj.clt are 1.e'ft on
ron{:.:lnltt::t-r*1.'ir artcl tlt:t (:: at-.t$e tJt-t::;t t.n t;tic}:: {:.ct ohjt:lctt; nearby. It h,ng
m€ntiolelcJ L:y l'1 hJ'y'nrrc:--[:ic:r,.rr,:].1. L:lt;t{:: c)Ltr-:iyu{:ern wae; dr-auling in'frersh..ri.r'

tl(,' n;1 'f ur- xr r-a;.1.l..r{::i.vr.:ll.',.' l;[mr-t.: {:i.me,, i.e.r. 1l lrultr-s ;:er HEr€}:: f ol- r;cly 1:3 ,r\\
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The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston
A11 Hallows I Ringmore

A G E N D A for the meeting "4 Mo"d"y ltth J,".19$
at7.30pm@ 1€._>Uaa&a.
1. Reading and Prayer 

--
2. Apologies for absence i
3. Minutes of the meeting on 16th Nov. L992

4. Matt.ers arising from the llinutes.
5. Finance report
6. Fabric report
7. Church heating.
B. Archdeaconrs Consultation
9. Plans for the Anbnual Meeting
10.Any other business.
11.Closing prayer



The Parish of Rinemore & Kinsston
A meeting of the A11 ttal e Church HaIl onlBth September L992 at 7.30pm.

ERESENT - Th9 Rector, Messrs. Trant and Wynne-Powell. Mesdames Dodds, Drowley,
Freeman, Lock, Mason and Tate.
l.Apologies were reeeived from Messrs A1len, Jarvis and young.
2.Reading and Prayer The Rector read from Romans 13 and the Collect for pent.l5
3.Minutes of the meeting heLd on 27th July 1992 were received and signed.
4.Uatt.ers arising from the llinutes

10(ii) Eats - a visit on 26th Aug.from the tBat expertt when he advised thatTf,Ecolony is not big enough to effect proposed work in the tower.Fete - the total raised, after expenses, was f609.
5. Einance

The Teasurer reported the following baLances:-
CBF Deposit account - f.457L.64 & 6;EA;-7c fBBB.67Giro account - t599.50

Outstanding bills - Electricity, t148.16
Already paid:- to Missions, *.425; the Share t2t4 per month; churchyard f15per cut; Newsletter, f,4.50 pom.; sunset praise collectionsfor church Army, f.73,7o & christian Aid(Somalia) , f.Lgl.zs
ExpecEed bilLs - Church HalL water rates & organ tuning.A revised tariff for paying electricit.y will soon be in place, taking advan-age of special rates now availabte for weekends & evenings.

StewafdshiP - Renewal encouragement is now due and it is proposed to send outa leaflet with covenant and biblical teaching, local situation etc. for eachchurch. stewardship can be a useful barometer of church life.Parochial Share Calculatlon is to be revised for 1994 with the basis as Church57.ofattendancefiguresfromSep.-FebpLus25%of
numbers on the E.R. ) . LggZ Share will be increased by ZO% on this year.

6. ,EEig
Mr.Trant reported on the visit by the D.A.c. Chairman who was seeing thechurch for the first time foruarry ye"iEf-The Chairman said that the gutterscan be replaced with ordinary half-round guttering.
The dead tree in the corner of the ehurchyard needs to be taken down andtater repTiEa rsith a young tree.
SPace in ghe churchyard - there will, be need to select an area of otd graveswhose family contacts cannot be traced, & remove the headstones (which-neednot be preserved unless of special interest).
Church,outer doors - need repair and repainting. George Freeman to be askedto estimate for the work.

7. Church Heating - further discussion foLLowed
who were indecisive . The need to keep theperspective was emphasised. Crolla remainsfinancially seems beyond the Council.It was agreed to contact MBH at Taunton forCrolla and Powermatic systems.

8.'rSu$ner-Review-- expense of the tlission had been largely offset by donations,sale of unused goods and Sunset Praise offerings, leaving f15 only to be paidby Ringmore (and f10 by Kingsron & Bigbury).
The experiment of 7.30pm Evening Prayer before Sunset Praise was a success.

9. Autumn Preview - llid-week meetings fortnightly are proposed and Rev.llac R4mEGiffi'g speaker for the parronal festival on ell saints oay.Christmas plans Dec.20th 3.30pn Village Carols in the Church hall
Dec.24th 11.30pm Christmas Communion at RingmoreDec.27th 9am Holy Communion

10. Any Other Business
summer fete - l8th August 1993, with church Army support. TheRector suggested that the aim shoul-d be towards the needs of othersrather than for parish needs. Also doubt was expressed concerningthe desirability of having the old marquee again next year.

11. Date of next meeging - Monday November 16th., subject to the possibility ofan earlier emergency meeting on heating.

advice from Mr.Crowe & Mr.payne
importance of the heating in
the rrRotls Roycett of systems but
further comparative advice on



The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringuore and Kingston
A11 Hallows t Ringmore

A for the on llonday 16th
7

1. Readin g ^ofir^y",2. Apologles foy absence
3. tlinutes of the_meeting on l8th Sept. Lggz
4. Uatters arising from the llinutes.
5. Finance, Stewardship plans & end of year

allocations.
6. Fabric report
7. Church heating.
8.Any other businegs.
9.Date of next neeting - January llth 1993
10.Closing prayer ,{



A meeting
27th Jluly

the Parish of ningrore
of the ett Ual e Church llaLl on
L992 at 7.30pm.

with church heating.
PsaLur 111 and the Collect.
llay L992 were received and signed.

4.Mat,ters arising from the ilinutes
letter from Mr.Kitcher thanking

declining to accept the cheque sent in thanks for his
(B)The Breeches Bible - the matter to be kept in mind.

S) Ifn"n"" n"potg - given by the Churchwarden
After 6 motnhs of the year :-d . *uot"iil';:."*::::ived ror :;::lH: .ll3:?.:l[.iH;"i,ili'h]" monies.

.. 6) Allocation qf M-ipsionary moqieg :

.y'-\-' d,t130; c.u.s., fB5 & c.Aid, t35o
To aLlocate from t318 available , as foltows :-

F.E.B.A. - S54.50 to be made uP to f75 (extra f2O.5O)
Church Army - f26.50 rilI 'r f75 ( " f48.50)

Africa Pastors t Fellowship t50 " r' ' '

c'P'A's' t5o
Y-care f5o
send-a-cow f5o
Total - f307.10, leaving f10.90 in hand.

7) Fabric ,

ffi floor where the front pews have been removed needs attention and
John-lti-lne-Smith is looking at it:.
Church Heating - tlr.Payne, Diocesan heating Adviserr had visited again.

11re teEffiinEET had been received, including a low heat level estimate.
No further infornation had been received'from M.B.R. concerning noise guarantee
leve1, nor ptan drawing which would be needed to satify the Diocee€r
It was felt by some that while Crolla systen is too expensive, }IBR do not have
sufficient experience in church heating. It was proposed that the Crolla engineer
be asked concerning an oi1-fired system.
It was also proposed that a site meeting be held to include the DAC, and other
interested parties, to compare hot air and radiant systems.

B) Church Army beach tlisslqq - plans are in hand for this.
9) Summer fete - Stan Brunskill is supervising the planning before he goes srralo

10) Anv other business
@app1icationsfromMichae1andJackieTagenthadbeenEffia "ere approved.
ii) youth Insurance - modest costs of t2.52 fox leaders and 16p per chil'd

ltere tEoug6t Eo be prudent for our youth workers.
iii) Bats - a conservation trust representative was sought concerning bats.

tt was proposed that Seorge Grimshaw be asked to act'
iv) Sunset praise- The Rector proposed that on evenings when the 6pm service

G norilTft Ringmore, it be replaced by a said Evening Prayer at
7.30pm, followed by Sunset praise at B.Opm. A11 agreed.

11) The meeting closed with prayer at 9.35pm.

PRESENT - The Rector, Messrs.Allen,
ffirorowley, Freeman, Lock, Mason
1.Apologies. None, but Mr.Jarvis did

2.Reading and Prayer The Rector read
3.Minutes of the meeting held on llth

Trant and l,Iynne-Powell & Young. llesdames
and Tate.
not attend because of his invotvement

for but
work.

,/ \



The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore and KingstonAll Hallowsr Ringmore

1. Reading and Prayere
2. Apologies for absence
3. llinutes of the meeting on 27th July 19924. ltatters arising fron the Minutes.5. Finance and Sterardship plans
6. Fabric report
7. Church heating.
8. Suumer review \
9. Autumn preview .
10.Any other business. [(.1
ll.Date of next meeting - Monday \nd november 1992
l2.Closing prayer

rAha-_t trl

iQ\



The Prt
A rneeting of the el1 Ual e Church Hall on
llonday llth May L992 aL 7.30pm.

PRESENT - The Rector, Messrs.A1lan, Trant and l{ynne-Powel1. Mesdames Dodds,
i5i@, Freeman, Lock, Mason and Tate. The Rector welcomed Mr.Allen .
1.Apg]ggigg were received from Mr.Jarvis and Mr. Young.
2.Reading and Prayer were chosen to reflect the Archdeaconts charge, with its

emphasis on the financial needs of the future Church of England. The reading
was 2 Corinthians 9.6-15 and the prayer, the ColLect for Easter 3.

3..Minutes of the meeting held on 7th January 1992 were received and signed.
4.Matters arisin@

the very successful Shrove Tuesday
Morning which raised f177 for the llistoric Churches Fund. In view
appeal, also included in the Archdeaconrs Charge, this effort may
an annual. event.

5) Election of Officers
Vice-Chairman - Reg Trant. Prop. Susan Freeman Sec. Hilda Tate
Deputy Warden - Susan Freeman rr Margaret Lock " Reg Trant
Secretary - Doreen Drowley 'r ElIa Dodds tr Margaret Lock
Treasurer - Alice Mason " M.Wynne-PoweLl " Gordon Allen
E.R.Officer - Pam Brunskill " Reg Trant 'r El1a Dodds
Standing Conmittee - to consist of Church Officers plus one member of DCC

6) Finance Report -
The audited accounts for 1991 being now to hand, they were formally agreed
and accepted, proposed by Gordon AlLen and seconded by Susan Freeman.
The Treasurer explained that all the headings have been revised in

accordance with the new accounting book. This should make end of year
accounting much simpler. Thanks were expressed to Mr.Alan Kitcher for the
painstaking way he has helped to re-order the books and our methods.It vas agreed that a cheque. for f,20 be sent as an honorarium.
Present balances - CentraL Board of Finance Deposit alc - f4358

organ a/c - 8. 824
Giro account - f339

f,500 has been drawn from the CBF a/c enabling the payment of the Share
'f.2L4; Alan Kingrs account for the oil tank etc - tL47, the churchyard cut,
the SWEB a/c, the water Rate for 'l yr. (f55). Insurances expected to be paid
in June .
Archdeaconrs Charge has revealed that the proportion of the Commissionerst

grant to the Diocese per clergyman is f.4357 at present, and this will be
reduced to t2285 by 1.995. With retirement costs soaring, numbers of clergy
are being reduced and the parish Share will have to increase by more than t0%
each year.

7) Review of working expenses
The Rector presented his analysis of expenses up to 31st March t92. The
increase in telephone and a modest increase in car expenses, and a nominal
amount for hospitality, the agreed figure tor 1992/t93 is f66 per month.

8)Fabric Report
i) Removal of the front pews has been carried out, with authority for one
year. The hope is t.o restore them to the back of the church when the old
heater can be cleared awalo The new arrangements appear to be acceptable.

The floor is in a poor state, but plugging the holes and staining of the
boards should make it tidy for the time being.

The Rector wondered if the Breeches Bible could be displayed in the corner
when it is not decorated for festivaLs etc.

Coffee
of the
need to be



9) The Church Heating
The Churchwarden submitted estimates and reports and a long discussion
followed. It was agreed to adjourn the meeting for consideration and prayerto Monday Bth June aL 7.30pm.

10)The Meeting stood adjourned with prayer at L0.20pm

Adiourned Meetins

A11 members present except Hilda Tate, from whom an apology and letter was
received.
The Rector opened the meeting with prayer, and introduced a summary of thesix estimates to hand, as follows:-

Type of heater(s) power Rating Estimate Estimate + vAT
in kilowatts f t

1 ) Crol!4 direct gas-fired
[Z;E; (f itred above porch) 50.00 g,g45 11,585

- some building work needed.

4 Vutcana Kestrel heaterstffirl
3 Vulcan Kestrel heaters(ffil,1 EpF2o)
I{et Type Systemr gas boiler

& 5 convectors.( noiler
placed in vestry & flued
through roof).

6) Radiant Quqf!z electric
33 .00 5, 508 6,472

using the fanned systems ( 1-5 ). It wiLl be seen that the Crolla unit managesthis with ease and No.5, the wet system, is almost there too. The estimates for
these systems assume the installation of a bank of L.P.G. cylinders for the gas
supply.

The radiant heaters work on a different basis, warming the people and not thebuilding - the 33 K.L{. output produces 285 watts per square metre, the
recommended levet of heat for churches. (at a unit cost of 10.99, this system
would cost f,3.63 per hour, on full power).

++++++++
A frstraw voterr was taken at the beginning of the meeting, to reflect membersopinions after the time for reflection and prayer.(1) The Crolla hot-air system received 6 votes

2)

3)

4)

s)

28.57

30.40

34.40 ,

42.67

7,160

7 1746

7 ,594

9,967

8,413

9, 101

8,923

11 ,711

(6) fne Radiant heater system 'r(4) 4 Vulcan Kestrel heaters rr
4 votes
1 vote.It rsas agreed , after discussion, to confine serious consideration to systems(1) and (6).

Considerable investigations had been carried out by some members and aL1 weredescribed and discussed.
Further information was deemed to be helpful and the following points wereidentified ... i) enquiries as to possible colour variations in- (6)

ii) details of an oiL-based hot-air system, especially noise.iii) what financial help might be forthcoming and rnh"t means forraising the substantial shortfall which would exist with (1)iv) an estimat,ed cost of preliminary construction work.
The meeting was adjourned for a further period, to Thursday June l$th at 8.0pm.

3 Vulcana Kestrel 1001
gas-fired heaters



Ringmore DCC Further adjourned neeting - l8th June 1992

Present The Rector, Messrs Allen, Trant, I{ynne-Powel1 and Young. Mesdames Dodds,
5;;;Tat, Freeman, Lock, llason and Mason.
after an _gpllitg_plglgS the Rector took one item of previous business, namely
the proposed date for the Ilarvest Service and Sqppg3. A speaker had been prov-
ision1y-bookedforWed.23ferredaFridaysothatany
children rnight be more able to come.The Rector said he would get in touch with
the speaker (who has a presentation of slides and sound to bring) to see if he
can manage the Friday.
Church Heatin

The @ were then heard
Mr.Gardnerrto the effect that a lret-type system
provide heaters in the centre of the church as

does not

(preceded by a communication from
with piped hot water could

they do not need a flue.)
i) the estimated cost of preliminary construction work for the Crolla system,

to fit a grilI, 33" X 33", remove existing ladder, trim beams, provide a
track to the bell-chanber with necessary lintels - estimate from Alan King
is fL8O. Members commented on the extremely low estimate.

ii) Possibl.e colour variations - it had been found that "Neutrosol'r heaters
ane1ectricianwou1dbeprovidinganestimate

for fitting suitable heaters, one of which was available at the meeting.
It had been estabLished from Linquartz that both theirs and Dimplex
elements are made by Thorn or Phillips and only in the one red colour
because of the raysr length required.

iii) Oil-fired hot air system - several members had been to Liskeard to see
both gas and oil-fired systems. The latter, Powermatic rras thought to be
reasonably quiet but no decibel guaranteed level was available. An audio-
engineer could be ealled in the advise on this aspect. The estimat,e for
such a system was f.4712 for 1501000 bturs and 9.4971 for 2OOr000 bturs. It
is considered that as this is a less efficient system, a higher level would
be needed to provide estimated heat needs. It was noted that in a church
using the Powermatic system, re-cycled air had caused much dampness, and
this would have to be avoided if Ringmore was to adopt it.

iv) VAT information -it depends on whether work is considered to be maintenance
1ffivAT)oirep1acement(whenitisexempt).P].answou1dneed
to be subnitted to get a ruting. Crolla now have forms for application for
exemption which they provide for customers.

v) Archdeacon has eetimated that there might be t1r000 in
Loan repayable over 5 years at 5%. The Diocesan Board
approve of a Church using aLl its reserves for a new

The Rectorrs comments
i) Mr.Payne

- (a) To be done before another meeting:-
of the D.A.C. would need to be consulted before any

different form of heating from that already discussed $ith hin, was accepted.(ii) A price would be needed from SWEB for a Neutrosot system.(iii) Further details must be sought from MBR regarding the Powermatic
system, especially noise Levets, air-recycling and possibte outlet.(b) General considerations :-
Financial prospects of the Church of England are increasingly difficult and

demands on the parishes are bound to go on up. The Share will be up by 50% in the
next four years. The burden of pensions and pressures from outside make the
outlook very demanding.

The meeting was adjourned until Monday June 29th at 8.0pur.

Financial
grants and
of Finance
gcheme.



Adjourned neeting June 29th 1992

Present - A11 members except Gordon Allen and Susan Freeman

Church Ileating contd.(i) No estimate received from @ y.t.
(ii) ttBR enquiries - grill smaller than CroLla, and rectangular -705X527mm.

heater proposed to be hung on wal-L so no veight-bearing problems.
Flue is carried up through the roof with waste air.
Heat outlet direct into church with no silencing allowed for.
I't.Wynne-Powe11 had also been in touch with UBR and emphasised need
of noise-Leve1 assurances.(iii) Mr.Payne - brought the MBR specification to the DAC whose chairman
seemed unaware of church conditions. Mr.Payne offered to come again
and did so. The DAC will require more information, including drawings,
sound-leve1 guarantee and experience of system in church buildings.

Further action to be taken -
1. UBR to supply fuI1 working drawings and noise-level guarantee
2. SWEB estimate to be awaited.
3. Need to ensure well-fitting door to belfry
4. Continue any further enquiries.

A proposal to acknowledge Mr.Gardnerrs work in some way, left until July 13th.

Harvest Date - the Rector explained that the speaker cannot manage the Friday
of the proposed week and it was agreed to confirm l{ed.Sept.23rd.

Historical Society - a request for use of the hall on Wed. 1lth Nov. was agreed.
Sidesmenrs rota - Doreen Drowley had drawn up a rota for July - November and
these were circulated to DCC members, plus Messrs BrunskilL and Milne-Smith.
Fete Preparation meeting - this was fixed for Thursday 9th July at t0.45an at

The Rectoiy.
Next I'leeting - July 13th at 7.30pm in the Church Hall.
The Meeting closed with prayer at 9.00pm.

The Parishes of Bigbury. Ringmore and Kingston
A11 Hatlows I Ringmore

z7
A G E N D A for the meeting on l'londay +3th July

7.30pm in the Church lla1l

1. Reading and Prayere
2. Apologies for absence
3. Minutes of the meeting on May ltth and subseguen, ,, _

adiourned neetings. ''i **r
4. Matters arising from the llinutes. 

.

5. Finance report. ''" "
6. Allocation of missionary monies
7. Fabric report - Church heating.
8. Church Army Beach Uission - Aug.2nd-9th
9. Summer Fete - 5th Aug.
10.Any other business.
11.Date of next meeting - tlonday 14th September
12.Closing prayer



The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringuore and Kingston
A11 Hallows I Ringmore

A G E N D A for the neeting on llonday llth May
Z.gOp, i" th. Ch"."h H

1. Reading and fr"r"r"
2. Apologies for absence
3. llinutes of the meeting on 7th Jan.t9Z.
4. Uatters arising fron the }linutes.
5. Election of officers :-

a) Vice-Chairman i

b) Deputy I{arden -'
c ) secretary ).
d) Treasur€E -. f,,n_e) Electoral Roll Officer ':: . -, .L^ l.
f ) Standing Committee ha|:<c">' r

6. Finance report.
7. Review of working expenses
8. Fabric report.
9. Church heating - to consider estimates for renewal
L0.Any other business . fid,ao*n*,
11.Date of next neeting - Monday 13th July



A neeting of
Tuesday 7th

/ , o ..,..F

Th"
the A11 naf lle View Farm on

January L992 at 7.30pm.

Exeter Dioc.B.C.C. t20
F.E.B.A. f80
R.N.U.D. S.Fishermen f,25s.A.u.s. f50
St.Lukers Hospital f50
Send-a-Cow t50

Y-Care t40

s)

PRESENT - The Rector, Messrs.Jarvis, Trant and Wynne-Powel.l. llesdames Brunskill,
DoddsrDrowley, Freeman, and Lock.
1.lpglggigg were received from Mrs. llason and llrs.Tate.
2.Reading and Praver were those for the 2nd.Sunday after Epiphany, and incl.uded

part, of the Litany from the 1980 Prayer Book.
3..@!g!_ of the meeting held on t8th November 1991 nere received and signed.
4.ttatters arisin@

nent1et,terwasproduceddated9.3.78inwhich
use of the shed was to be in exchange for naintenance. Mr.Freeman has
assured the Churchwarden that the roof will be repaired in due course.

10.(i) Christingle - a successful. event, helped by the new plug enabling the
refreshments to be served in church. Bigbury are ready to mount. the
next occasion - possibl.y on 20th Dec. 192.
It was felt that the Christmas programme had been encouraging.

by the Churchwarden in the absence of the Treasurer)

C.B.F.London' t4734.98 .
Organ Fund t 824.28 .

Nat.Giro Bank f 726.08 .
the previous year had been helped by repaynent from covenants for the past
4 years. Covenants have increased (t1700) and pledges(f800), with
*.2240 repayment from covenants. L992 anticipated repayment figure fl136.
Cash collections realised fl280 (including f343 for specified causes - made
up by t120 for Church Army; Tear Fund 8.169.24; Childrents Society f30.26).
Other income included f67.50 for hall expenses raised by the Shrove Tuesday
Coffee Morning, t472.35 for Christian Aid, t621.30 from the Church Fete.
The Parish Council grant for the churchyard was f95.

Annual expenses were then analysed in anticipation of the Annual. Accounts
showing total expenses of f6900 nith f2r500 going to the Central Board of
Finance.

Revision of Fees

Statutory Fees fixed by Act of Parliament showed approx. 1_53_ingle_qqe and
local fees were adjusted accordingly

- Organist [15.50(wedding) A t14(funeral)
Heating f18 - f20
Bells t15 f20
Video remains at f10
Digging for cremated remains - ft4

6) llllocation of missionary monies.
It was estinated that 10% of free monies would amount to f650 ; f,620 was
all.ocated as follows:-

Africa Pastor Fund t50
Bible Society t50C.P.A.S. fgo
Church llissionary Society f80
C. of E. Pensions Board 8.25
Childrenrs Society t20

Finance Repqlt -( given
Present balances :-



n

7)Fabric Report
After the Archdegg_gnls_vili!, a letter was sent to him re possible clearance

in the churchyard to make more space and, more particularly, the proposal for
moving two pews at the front of the church. Approval for the latter would be
sought for an experimental year.The work in the churchyard would involve saving
stones of historical interest and disposing of others. Advice and permission is
now awaited.

A new flag has been purchased and has already been flown.
Heating
A new oil tank was bought but, was blown over before it was filled with oil.

This necessitated calling in Alan King to rebuild the piers on which it stood.
One heater has now been condemned. Valor stoves have been brought into use for
the time being.

Discussion at length fo1lowed. Possible alternatives were considered - the
Diocesan lleating Adviser had been calLed in and recommends a blown hot-air
system. The 'rCrolla[ adviser made an inspection and has estinated t9945 to
install a 45.5kw heater to maintain a heat of 69 degrees fahrenheit.The DAC is in,
favour of this syst,em as it is good for Ehe fabric of tn" building, as well as
economical to run and efficient in use. The noise fact,or was considered and it
was agreed that members of Council visit Malborough Church where this form of
heating has been installed. The Rector pointed out that ttodbury Church is about
to have it installed in St.Georgers. No internal structures are involved and some
members felt. it would enhance the ehurch to remove the existing boilers and their
chimneys.Doubts were expressed about the cost and rightness of spending that
amount of money. It would be the subject of a Diocesan loan and grant, but fund-
raising would be inevitable to pay for it.

Alternatives were discussed - to patch-up the existing system or to install
a water-borne pipe and radiator system. The disruption to the church fabric would
be considerable with the latt.er, and the life-expectancy of the other boiler is
not great.

Council members were asked to be ready to make a decision at the A.P.C.!I.
B) Service books

To provide a hymnbook for use with the new Sunday Service Books, the Rector
told members that he had purchased a quantity of limp-covered copies of llymns for
Todayts Church at half-price. He suggested these be used for an experimentaL
period, giving the congregation time to nake up its mind as to their use befor
spending out on more permanent books. Hard-back copies would be available for
individuals to purchase at f5.50 each if they so desired.
9) Forward Planning

Dates for the Councilrs meeting for L992 wete announced as foLtows:-
1lth May; 13th July; 14th sept; 16th Nov; and 11th Jan.1993.
The Annual Parochial Church Meeting is fixed for Thurs. 27th Feb. at 7.30pn
in The Church Institute.

t0) Any Other Business
a) Wittr the change of arrangements for the Parish Newsletter, and llr.Rob Batten

and Mrs.Rosemary Tate taking over from tlr.Stan Brunskill, it was announced that
the cost would be f4.50 per month in future. It was felt that, the Church page is
an important feature and CounciL agreed that this should be accepted.
b) ttrs.Dodd has offered to host a Shrove Tuesday Coffee ltorning at her home.

The tleeting closed with prayer at 10.45pm.



& Kinoston

ANNUAL VESTRY MEETING Thurs. 27th February 1992

Present
The Rector and 24 members.

l.Reading and Praver were from Hebrews 13, with prayers from the new
Sunday Serv'ice Book.

2. Aooloqies for absence None was received.

-

3.Minutgs of the 1991 vestry meeting were summarised, agreed and s'igned.
EET6tffin of Wqrden - The Rector welcomed Mr.Jarvjs who had been recentlyffir Warden of the un'ited parish.

Mr.Trant vlas proposed by Mrs.Freeman and seconded by Mrs.Dodds, and
was duly elected, thanked and welcomed. In rep'ly Mr.Trant thanked those who
had supported him

Annual Paroch'i al Church Meeti ng

5. The Mjnutes of the 1991 APCM were read, agreed and signed.
6.. Matters arislg -.lf@i!]ffi The Rector noted that headstones over 50 yrs o1d can

now be removed and the space used for re-burjal. A Faculty would
be needed for such action. Investigation of any famjly links wjth
present graves will need to be made.

b) Sir Douglas Hallrs g'ift - wjll be related to the space at the front
of the church approved by the Council, when permissjon'is recejved.

7. Elec'loral Rqll - Mrs.Brunskil'l reported 43 names on the 1992 Roll.
8. Elect'ions --Il-T6-Tfie Church Counci I

For 3 years, Mrs.Susan Freeman, Mr.David Young, Mr. Gordon Allan.
For 1 year, Mr. Michael Wynne-Powe11.j'i ) Sidesmen - All members of the DCC + Mr.Brunsk'ill and Mr.Milne-Smith.

9. Cha'irmanr s remarksffithadbeen''MayHemakeofuswhathewouldhaveus
to be". He revjewed the past year, including the return of the Pounceys,
the Church Army August Mjssion, and the vjsit of Capt.Phjlip Johanson.
Nat'ional1y, he spoke of the amazing collapse of Commun'ism and the
release of Terry Wajte w'ith the countrywide ringing of the church bells.
The 1992 Motto Text speaks of cont'inued growth - " Grow in grace and jn the
knowledge of the Lord".

The Rector spoke of the "watershed" reached by the introductjon of the
Sunday Serv'ice Book, reflecting a rmjxed economyr of 50% 1662, and 50'%
1980 services in the three churches. preparing the ground for whoever
should succeed him at The Rectory.

In paying tribute to those who have helped during the past, he made
speci al ment'i on of Al i ce Mason and her 1 oyal and wi I I 'ing support.

Looking to the future, the Rector said he antic'ipated another 2 years
before his retirement, and hoped that his successor might be a family manwith young children. The future for the parishes might well include a team
mi n'i stry as part of pastoral reorgan'i sati on, possi b1y i ncl uded wi th Modbury
and Aveton Gifford, as a comp'lete Charterlands Team.
10. Treasurer's Report -

@isedthattheaccountswerenotyetaudited,andsoa summary lvas presented.
She announced that the Share will be jncreased by 12% next year.
The Rector moved the acceptance of the accounts w'ith thanks to Mrs.
Mason for her presentation and work throughout the year.



11 .

12.

Appointment of Auditor.
llan and seconded by Mr.Wynne-powell thatMr.Kitcher be asked to act in this capacity aga'in. n tetter of thanks

should_be sent, together wjth a token, expiesiing the thanks of theCouncil for his work on the 1991 accounts'.
Churchwardenrs Fabric Reoort
varlOus 'ltems were mentioned, and the Parjsh Council's concern over
space in the churchyard was referred to. The main item of Fabric wasthe breakdown of one heating boiler and the investjqations of oossiblealternative forms of heatjng - ie Blown Hot Air (Crolla), gas convec-tors or Linquartz electric heaters. General debate followed and'it waspointed out decisjon would need to be made'in t'ime for next Autumn.

Other reports
Thanks were expressed to those looking after flowers,cleaning & music.

tion of the wall paintings be included

13.

14.

12.

Mr.Young enquired jf
Col.Grimshaw pointed
soci eti es.

The meeting closed at

steps were being taken to restore the weathervane
out the fjnancial straits of missionary

'10.00pm with prayer.

sts for future PCC business



The Parish of Rine*ore & Kin
A meeting of the A1l Ual e Rectory on llonday
l8th Nov. 1991 at 7.30pm.

PRESENT - The Rector, llessrs.Jarvis, Trant and ilynne-Powe11. Mesdames Brunskill,
i';;i;t, Freeman, Lock, and llason.
1.@'werereceivedfrom}lrs.DoddsandMrs.Tate.
2.Reading and Praver cen[red on Ehe subject of Terry Waiters release - Exodus 6.2

and the Generat Thanksgiving.
3.Minutes of the meeting held on 9th Sept. r91 were received and signed.
4.Matters arisin@

- ilr.Jarvis
v) Use the the shed by the Church Institute

a rent book for Mr.George Freemanrs use
between him and the DCC. Ile has offered
asked to clear Ehe ivy from the walLs.

10(i) Christingle arrangements are going ahead. Cups and holders will be
borrowed from St.Jamesr Kingston and Hrs.Freeman & Mrs.Dodds will arrange
for the refreshments.(llrs.Tagent is supplying mince pies).

10(v) The profit from the Harvest Supper, t24.58r - it was decided to give
this indirectly to'[EAR Fund by helping the Pounceys with travelling
expenses. Qa"-r*.

5) Finance Report
The Treasurer presenLed present balances :-

C.8.tr'.London f4658.50 .
Organ Fund f 800.63

Nat.Giro Bank t 773.78 ( wittr t68 waiting to be banked).
Erom covenants we have received f1860.74(recoverable since 1986) - the result
of rnueh work on our behalf by Mr.Ken Matthews. I{e were thus able to transfer
[2,000 ro C.B.F.
The Parish Council grant for t,he churchyard has been received - f95.
Expenses - fl80 for grass cuEting, and one more instalment of the Share still

to be paid. Church HalL improvements - f85.14;
SI.IEB - for the church, f62.31 & the Hatl, f14.51.
Organ tuning - f48.18; I{ater rates - f.44.52
A new oil tank is to be purchased and 900 1. of oil wiLl be f144.

6. Allocation of missionarv monies.
at present, it was proposed to delay this

matter to the January DCC. A list of possible societies will be prepared.
T.Reflections on Stewardship

It was agreed to send a sumlnary of the paper on stewardship to all members
of the electoral ro11 with a covering letter highlighting the fact that the
Church will soon have to be self-sufficient financiall.y; that giving = blessing;
that missionary soeieties look to the Churches to reduce the redundancies already
in operation and Ehat special fund-raising should be confined to speeial needs
and not to day-to-day housekeeping.

B)Fabric Report
The Church - the oil tank is not leaking but seeping. The Bigbury tank was

thought to be unsuitable by Alan King. A replacement plastic tank will. cost f,246
and a 300 gal steel tank, f119. It was agreed to order a new tank pending invest-
igations regarding a ne!, heating system, calling in the Diocesan Heating Adviser.

the flag has disintegrated and it was agreed to replace it at a
eost of f,26.

t.he front. doors need repainting in a more welcoming colour.
possibi1ityof"ffi}:.ffi-:;,.;::::I":.;::',;".H"x:::I"":::l,.n.
removing the two pews on the north side as an experiment . It would also allo'l

wilt fix this by the vestry wall
- it was proposed that there be

as the recognition of an agreement
to re-roof the shed, and is to be



dIfor a slimmer lectern ( possibly given in memory of Lady Hall). The pews would be
retained and, if the burnt out heater at Ehe back of the church were removed,
they could be in use in the space thus provided. The Council was generally inrJ\ \ favour of such an experiment and the Rector prornised to seek the advice of the
Archdeacon as to whether this coutd be done under an Archdeaconrs Certificate
rather than a Faculty application.

The Church HaLl -comment on the shed under tMatters arising'r.
f#-Eftc-h"a-?A- - Discussion has-EEEn taking place by the iarish council

concerning the shortage of space. The Rector explained two possible ways forward
for the DCC i) to apply for general faculty to rnove old stones to the side and

make space avaitable for re-using.
ii) Eo give much more consideration to the burial of cremated remains

Prejudice may need to be faced and the mat,ter of cremation
explained more fully.

The Rector pointed out the need for accurate records of existing stones.
?) Service Books - As the experiuental use of the l9B0 Comrnunion Service had now
compleEed one year, itts use came up for review. There was a general feeling of
sympathy with its use for alternate Communions and that this should continue. \-.

A copy of the tew L66211980 Sunday Service Book wag shown and proved to be
very acceptable. The price per book is t5.50, but for an initial bulk purchase
to price is reduced to f4.40. It was agreed to order 50 copies for the church and
single copies would be on sale for t.hose wishing to purchase t,heir own.

It was pointed out that use of such a service book would mean an alternative
hymn book would need to be considered as the preseot prayer/hymn book is bound in
one volume.

10.]lgI!_E!igE - the date, as published, 7th January 7.30pm at The Rectory.
11) There being no other business, the meeting closed with prayer.

The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore & Kingston
All Hallows Ringmore

.-T*e"d-"' 
'

A G E N D A for the meeting on.Hend,ry 7th Januarv 1992
7.30pm at &hc&sy &c/t* Vue- .

1. Reading and prayer
2. Apologies for absence
3. Minutes of the meeting held on lSth wov.91
4. tlatters arising frorn the Minutes
5. Finance report, including L992 fees. .r
6. Allocation of Missionary rnonies
7. Fabric (including the church heating, nave re-ordering & churchyard space.
8. Services and service books.
9. Forward planning - APCM and dates of Council meetings

10. Any other business.



IIRECEIVING AND GIVING''
The 4asisJ rssL-es @stian sterardshin@orr roGeneralffi.r.1

The Exeter Diocesan stewardship Adviser, Brig.Nigel speller, was a member of theCrB,F.group, chaired by the Bishop of Bradford. itr"i.-nepori was published inoctober 1990. (Margin numbers refer to paragraphs in the Report.)

Parish Stewardship
58. our vision is for every parish to get the practice and teaching of christianstewardship under its skin and to encourage greater giving without the need forseparate, once-off campaigns.

Properly underst.ood, teaching about giving involves the Christianrs widerresponsibility to God and His world, as we1L as the response to specific needs.The giving of money should be a deeply spiritual matter.
60. A11 parishes should have a clear policy regarding financial matters.Furthermore, each parish should develop a policy about using appeals and fund-raising activities. I{e see fund-raising activities being, "" .'rule, directedtowards those outside the immediate membership of the Church and being restrictedto needs other than the normal running costs of the church.
54. Met.hods of giving also need to be reviewed and extended.(Give as you earn,
Gift Aid, and the Charities Aid Foundation).65. Another method of giving, little
used by Church people, is the legacy.
66. The use of some form of pledge or promissory note placed in the collectionplate at the beginning of the financial year or on Stewardship or CommitmentRenewal Sunday, would help to overcome the impression that giving by means ofsueh methods was a form of subscription.
68. As we have suggested earlier, one of the reasons for poor giving may well bea lack of vision, which, is in turn the result of inward-iookiig congregations.I{e urge parishes to take an outward-looking view of their finances.
69. More should be done to encourage effective use of buildings as bases formission as well as centres for worship.
Individual Stewardship
71. The exercise of Christian Stewardship by the individual is rooted
eF1l*e=+:+ of relationship described in paras .ts-zz. (uelow). 0n1y as
members become aware that Stewardship involves the whole of life andto acknowledge this, can they really think about the personal giving

in the sort
Church

are prepared
of money.

15.The heart of Christianity is a personal relationship with cod, and we believethat there are two. such descriptions, or models, whieh are particularlyappropriate to Christian Stewardship:
16. The Creator-crealgre relationship concentrates our attention onrespon@ accountability.
17. We must account to God and to our fellow men and women for the way in whichwe manage the resources entrusted to us. (Luke 19.LL-27).
LB. The Redeener-redeemed relationship takes us to the heart offocuses our attention on grace, costliness and response. This isPaulrs challenge to the christian at Rome to offer themselves assacrifice to God (Romans tz.L).

20. sacrificial giving as a response is caught as much as taught.
21. We believe that the principles embodied in both sets of relationships shouldunder-pin our thinking about stewardship and, as part of it, the personal givingof money.

the Gospel and
exemplified by
a living



Practical LoPLications
23. :l:tt practice, people seem to take one of two views about how Stewardship is to

be worked out in a"r*" of giving. The fi1s9-says' in effect, rGet peoplers

spirituality right, and tte gi.rir,g-*iri-tollowt....mode11ed on the example of

;lH:':.;:lt;i:;tli;", in errecr, ,Respondins roi, need is a christ-1ike act'

even if it is aiiectla-towards the more-mundane oi ttre churchrs 'rsurvivalrr
needs I .

2g. The General Synod standard of giving to and through the church is 5 Per cent

of income after tax, while present figures "rrgg""a 
ttrlt ttre 1evel is sti1l little

more that 2 Pet cent'
31. If Christian people want a Christian sort of society, they must choose to use

their resources in a- ParLicular' Christian' way'

T3Hehavenohesitationincommendingpersonal,informedandproportionate
giving, noting again that.the averag"-gi.r"r, to itre church is still tittle more

than 2%. How such giving is worked Jut in Practice is for each individual or

famiLy to decide, prayerfutty aia deliberatelyr-but there is scope for giving 
- ^.

people ideas how to slt about this - and there is no substitute for the force o -

;,"'-;:;il"i"llnl"r?:":":fi::llr.r"" shour.d nor be demanded as a condition or

Church membershiP.

74.,ebelieve that proportionate giving is the right principle to be followed by

all- Church members'

Teaching about Giving
75. We cannot over-emPhasise
being able to talk simPlY and
give, and to teach the reasons

76. whereas todavrs church persists t"."9"11iiq-:::,:"?:""":,:l:"l:?t:.::
ll;,#T::i :::::;""H;i; Lr;i:iit":il:i"::::;:',":ll ;:":"-:::":":'n::::::i::t:"4::":;:i":i;'iiu'i""'iir"i'ir,^"^e13n"i'::l,it our monev and our Possesslons'

:?dil ;::ffi^;"-il"rr"".-( z cor's'a-rs; g'0-rz)'

the imPortance of Church
straightf orwardlY about
for giving.

members, clergY and 1aitY,
money and how much theY

about giving and asking for
77. There is a world of difference between teaching
money.
Conctusion
E:-#Gtian StewardshiP maY be
men and women are called to make

us, above alL in Jesus Christ' In

defined as the response which the Church and

to God for all at ti'He has given us and done for
this resporr"" *" worship Coa wittr praise and

Godrs creation; Ide treat the earth and

needs of all mankind; Iile regard our
;i;;; irorn cod Lo be enjoYed and used in

oI tn" Gospel and to share in Christrs
thankfulness; we look on the universe as

its resources as Godrs provision for the
lives, our powers and our possessions as

ni"-""."i""j and we seek to be stewards
mission to the l{orld'



SO WE SEE THAT GIVING
Sairif iciat.....

Regular.....
. Proportionate......

Planned.....
Thankf u1......

What Scripture
,saYs.....

, "Every tithe {or tenth part) onLand, whether from grain'or iromthe fruit of the tree, b-longs to tt "Lord; it is holy to the Lorj....;; 
-"-.

Leviticus 27.3O

"..... from the time that the people
began to bring their contributions
into the house of the Lord, thev
have had enough and to ,prr'"..-..,1

2 Chronicles 31.1O

"Thanks 6e ro God for His Gift
leyond wordsl,, 2 Corinthians
9.1 5

,",Happiness lies more in giving
than in receiving.,,

Acts 20.35

Every Sunday each of you is toput aside a sum in proportio,,
to his gains.', 1 Cor. 9.7.

SHOULD 8E.....

and
che erfu ll

Bring tithes int'o my treasury, all of them
let there be food in my house.

PUT ME TO THE PROOF,. says the
Lord, AND SEE tF I DO NOT OpEN

WINDOWS IN THE SKY AND
POUB A BLESSING ON YOU'
AS LONG AS THERE IS NEED."

Matachi 6.1 O

Three case studies of Christian LVInS ]"n action -(these details a the permiss on of those involved)
1) I widow, entirely dependent upon her pension income, receives f54 gross per
week.She sets aside f6 per week for I'the Lordrs purse't as the first charge uponher income. of this amount, f4 per week is given to the local Church and f,2 isthen available for missionary giving and other charitable purposes.

2) An qldqr coqp!1, with gro$In-up children and a small mortgage, base theirgiviffimonth1ysa1ary(afterdeductionoftax,nationa1insurance
and mortgage payments). Of this net figure of fB20 per month, 15% is set aside asa first charge upon their income, yieLding t123 for their giving. f6O per monthis set aside for the loca1 Church (and as tax-payers, this amount is covenanted)leaving f63 Per month available for missionary giving and other charitable
Purposes. In this case a note is kept of the receipts and payments to and fromthe Tithe balance so that the current balance available can be seen at a glance.
3) A cler n and his wife, with a family of three older children, caLculatetheir &!pss annual income over four yearsLIrer-r Erjss annuar lncome over four years and then covenant one tenth of theannual iuri with the Charities Aid Foundation. So with the sross stioends norl erwith the gross stipends now atf12r000, they set aside f,lr200 which then attracts tax refund of i4oo, givingal"q. tl1600 to distribute by cheque through the year for the 1ocal Church andmlsslonary causes etc.



A meeting
9th Sept

PRESENT -
Effirey,
1.&lrgx.
2.Reading and Praver were those for Pentecost 12,
first Church Army Mission Service on Aug.Llth
3.Minutes of the meeting held on 8t$tr .fuly were

/ )7, ,/.,"u^t-

The Parish of Riqgmore & Kitgston
of the ltf gat e RectorY on MondaY

1991 at 7.30pm.

The Rector, llessrs.Jarvis, Trant and l.Iynne-Powel1. Mesdames Dodds,
Freeman, Lock, Mason, and Tate.
was received from Mrs.Brunskill.

taken by John Richards at the

read and signed.

.-

4.Matters ariqing fron the Minutes
sta11ationwashigherthanexpectedbecauseof

the need to buy a cabinet for it - aLso a work-top. I{ith labour, the cost was
tl56.14. Thanks rilere expressed to Reg Trant & George Freeman for their work.

(8.ii) Curtain rails rrere purchased and fixed, and the curtains re-hung.
(8.i) It was agreed to ask Francis Jarvis to fit a polser point behind the

organ in the church, it being nearest to the existing power supply.
5. @ge Repgr!

The Treasurer presented present balances :-
C.B.F.London f2889.63 Anticipated interest could amount to f9B.

Organ Fund' f 781.63 . rr tr tr tt n t24.
Nat.Giro Bank f, 97L.99

Payments incLuded Insurance - for the church, f374.16; the hallrf,l1.0.08
Several payments for grass-cutting, curtain rails 8.42.7O;
Newsletter fl5; Donation to Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen, f,I.5.
Rectorrs expenses; George Freeman, t70 to date. Share up to date.

Receipts incLuded Sunset Praise coLLections f118.40; Church Fete t631.30;
Bills anticipated f570 due on the Share, the electricity account and f10 to Ivy-
bridge Community College for loan of equipment.
In view of the balance in the Giro alc it was proposed to transfer [500 to CBF.
It was al-so proposed that George Ercglagn}_€e of the church hall shed should be
forma11y'e"og',isedandc1ealJutiesin-1-ieu-ofreffi
6.EgrdEtrip

. The Rector presented a paper based on the General Synod report rrReceiving and
- Giving'r, together with Biblical references and personal testimonies.(a copy is

filed with the Minutes). It was proposed that copies be sent to aLl church
members, with a covering letter.
Fabric Report

Work to prepare the Church IIaLI for the Mission Team had occupied most of the
time since the last DCC. The gutters remain to be tackled.

Comments at the Parish Council meeting concerning the ownership of the Church
Institute Led to the decision that a member of the DCC would aim to present at
future Council meetings in order to monitor matters relating to the Church.
S.August Mission

With much to rejoice over, experiences were shared by members. It was agreed
that since the mission expenses were covered by the f,40 from each Church,
together with donations and generous hospitality, the money collected at ISunset
Praise't should be sent to Church Army as a thank-offering for the mission. A11
agreed.
9.Church Fete

Looking back to the starting time, it was suggested that 2pm is too early and
2.30pn should be considered next year. The problem over the rush on the cake
sta1I, raised by Mrs.Ardene Bennett, rras discussed. It was proposed that there be
two such stalls next year, in different areas and opening at different times.
The entry fee was thought to be too low at 10p & should be 20p.

Thanks rrere expressed to Mr.Capps for his careful preparation of the field.



10.Any Other Business
i) The Christingle Service planned for Sunday Dec,29th would be at A11

Hallows this year. Mrs.Drowley agreed to organise a group to prepare
for it.

ii) The Rector outlined the Archbishop of Canterburyrs suggestion that
there be a simultaneous service in eaeh church every Sunday, thus
stimutating 1ay leadership of such services. Members to think on it.

iii) It is proposed to include an Oct/Nov supplement in the next Parish
Newsletter & possibly re-issue it later in October.

iv) Sir Douglas ltall is anxious to donate something in memory of Lady
Rachel and members were asked to consider what it might be. The Rector
spoke of his desire to do something about a ministerts desk but felt it
would be probably be more than Sir Douglas had in mind.

v) A planning meeting for the Harvest Supper would be caLled shortly.
Susan Freeman, E1la Dodds and Margaret Lock would meet Eo plan it.

tl.Next Meeting - the date, as published, l8th November 1991 at The Rectory.
12. The Meeting ctosed with prayer at 10.15pm.

The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore & Kingston
A11 llallows Ringmore

A G E N D A for the meeting on Monday LSth November 1991

7.30pm at the Rectory
1. Reading and prayer
2. Apologies for absence
3, Minutes of the meeting held on 9.9,91
4. Matters arising from the Minutes
5. Finance report
6. Allocation of Missionary monies
7. Stewardship reflections
B. Fabric (including the Church Hall)
9. Service books

10. Diary review (next DCC 8.1,92 ?)
lt. Any other business.



BIGBURY, RINGMORE & KINGSTON

Church Army Beach Mission
August 1991

Statement of Recgipts and Expenses

f
Parochial Contributions 120.00
(each Church providing f40)
Cash donations 32.17
Barbecue receipts 15.00
Barbecue returns & donation 20.00

t87 .t7
Mrs.I.Dodds, grocerres LO7 99(f46.00, f49.00 & fl2.99)
Mrs.S.Freeman, pastries & cakes 26.96
Mrs.Drowley, groceries 5.64
I{rs. R. Snow, apples 10.00
Vegetables 1.82
A.Baker, milk 13.76
Memorial Ha1t, cutlery etc.loan 3.00
Ringmore Church Ha1l, electricity 18.00

ffi:i7
The major factor in keeping Mission expenses to a minimum has been the
generous provision of the teamrs lunches on the'rbeaeh'r days, together with
the hospitality shown by so many in the provision of the Teamls evening
meals and lunches at the week-ends.
The retiring offerings at the rrsunset praise'r meetings at Ringmore Church
during the period 21st July to lst September have been for the expenses of
the Mission. They have amounted to W(with one Sunday to go). It is
now recommended that $e should send this total to Church Army as a thank-
offering for the llission. lyffio-
28.8.91 l2O, ero - A.D.
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Th" P".L
A meeting of the Rll tt.t e Rectory on Monday
8th July at 7.30pm.

PRESENT - The Rect.or, Messrs.Jarvis, Trant and l{ynne-Powel1. Mesdames Brunskill,
iiffio.owley, Freeman, Lock, Mason, and Tate.
l.Reading and Prayer were those associated with Nigel SpelLerrs visit on
ffiune.2Cot.9.6-15.,andtheCo11ectforPentecost8.

.. Apology for absence was reeeived from Miss Truman.

. llinutes of the meeting held on 6th t"tay were read and signed.
Matters arisins from the Minutes

(ffirantreportedthatGeorgeFreemanispreparinga
block for the cooker; some problems over the size of the sink/drainer
but it is hoped to be finished by the end of July.

(5) The Rector said that the new account book is now in use at all three
churches, and that the Ringmore accounts are now transferred to National
Giro bank.

(B) i) ttr.Jarvis was asked to look at
for using an urn there.

ii)Mrs.Dodds & Mrs.Drowley agreed
in the Church Hall.

5. Finance Report
The Treasurer presented present balances :-

C.B.F.London f2889.63 (l,loyds acc. ended with f5.01 & is now closed)'
Organ Fund t 781.63

The treasurer paid in f106.40 into Nat.Giro & will bank f84.12 shortly.
Payments to Messrs. Jarvis & King, churchyard cutting, SWEB & Rector for
his expenses, have been made..
Bi1ls anticipated include t484.24 for insurance on church and hal1 which was
@thetransferofaccounts,andf,15agreedtobecontributedto the Parish Newsletter for 199L. t800 will be transferred from C.B.F.

6. Stewardship
-TEe emphasis of Nigel Spellerrs visit was summed up in his question as to

what follows our statement "I believe.". The Rector reported that new
envelopes were issued from 7th July, for 6 months. Several new packs have
been issued to new members of the schem€. He asked councillors to consider
whether we should use Diocesan help for a review of our scheme, or whether
we can do it oursetves. Re-emphasising the principles of stewardship, the
Rector indicated he will bring a study paper of bibLidal teaching to the next
meetings of the Church Councils.

T.Fabric Report
MrJrant had nothing major to report - Mr.Brunskill is working on the church
gates.

S.August Mission- Th. preparrtion meetings on recent Wednesday evenings have been attended by a
small group - the Rector expressed the wish that he could address the Church
on the matter. The Church Army Team leader visits the parish on tlondai 15th.

g.Service Books
The Rectoi noted that the combined prayer/hymn books are fast wearing out and
plans for the future must be laid. He showed members the new Shorter ASB book
retailing at f,3.95 (against f,7.85 for the fu11 book + psalms) and asked us
to consider what is best for visitors as well as ourselves. He favoured a
"mixed economy", ie old and new inctuded in the service programme.Members
were generally in favour of this and recognised the need for a new hymn-book
before long.

possibi|,idy "t, fI: il;:y in church

tollook into the matter of curtain rails.



The Rector also re-iterated his concern over the repetitive nature of the
Lordrs Prayer -twice in Morning and Evening Prayer (and particularly when
the service is followed by Holy Communion with a third Lordrs prayer.) ttre
general feeling that omission of the first Lordrs prayer, with the inclusionof the doxology at the end of the second, would be a helpful practice.

10.Church Fete
Mr.Brunskill kindly joined the Council at this stage.
Plans so far included the date to pick up the marquee - Tues.Aug.gth - and

" to fetch the skittles, bouncing bed & amplification equipment from Ivybridge
College oa 22nd July at 10.00am.
A Planning Meeting rsas arranged for Monday 22nd at B.0pm at The Rectory.

11.A{ry Other Business
i) Miss Truman hid indicated she feels it right to resign as Deanery Synod*effi;;-I;a so from the Council). Thanks iere expressed for her faithful

service. llr.Trant was elected to Synod in her place.
llrs.BrunskilL was elected to take her place as Electoral Rol1 Officer.
As Mr.Rogers will be leaving the district his anticipated election to
Council has to be postponed and the vacancy left to cont,inue at present.ii) Autumn Dates - the Rector indicated he would be away on Sunday lith and
the the Rev.ALan Bevan would take his place that day.iii) Israel Pilgrimage - the Rector asked members to think on the possibility
such a tour being arranged for late March L992.

12. Next Meeting - the date, as published, 9th September 1991 at The Rectory.
13. The Meeting closed with prayer at 10.05pm.

The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston
A11 Hallows I Ringmore

A G E N D A for the meeting on Monday 9th Sept. r91

7.30pm at the Rbctory
t. Reading and Prayere
2. Apologies for absence ./tfi',/3. Minutes of the lasy'meet.ing.
4. Matters arising tr6 Arc Minutes.

//5. Finance rolort.
6. Stewardsh iprgdnciples and practice.

-/7. Fabric $6ort.
8. Review of August Mission:
9. Review of Church Fete.
10.Any other business.
11.Date of next meeting - 18th November L99L.

of



The Pr.
A meeting of the all nalffiherd ar The6th ttay at 7 .30pm.

Rectory on Monday

3.

PRESPNT - The Rector, Messrs. Trant and Wynne-Powe1t. Mesdames Brunskill, Dodds,Drowley, Freeman, Lock, Mason, and Tate
Reading and Prayer were from those set for Rogationtide.1. Apologies for abrsence were received from Miss Truman and Mr.Jarvis
2. Minutes of the meeting held on 25th Feb. were read and signed.

Matters arising from the Minutes
rch Hall walls was f563.50, and it was agreedthat the colour of the walLs as they have dried out is satisfactory.ii) The electrical work is completed - [990 + VAT,including the urn. The

cooker is ready to fit and there may be some unit fittings available.iii) Fascia boards where gutters are attached are rotten and need replacing.
The Rector pointed out that the visit of the 10th Torquay Scouts for one nightin the hall would make good use of the new facilities.
Election of Officers4.

=\-

(i) Vice-chairman I Mr.Trant. prop. Mrs.Lock,(ii) Deputy Warden - Mrs.Freeman rr Mrs.Dodds(iii ) Treasurer - Mrs.Mason ,' Mr.I{-powell(iv) Secretary - Mrs.Drowley rr Mr.W-powell(v) n.notl Officer- Miss Truman " Mr.Trant

See: Mrs.Tatetr Hrs ; Drowleytr Mrs. Freemanrr 'l'lrs.Tate
rr Mrs.LockIt was proposed there be an assistant secretary in due course. Also that the

vacancy on the Council be Left in the hope that, Mr.Rogers will be able to
serve in the near future.

5. Finance Report l'f i.-.;,r,ln I fr*,,l;*q""- - eu'He-lena'}\l r-I\D L

The Treasurer presented present bal.ances :-D.B.F.iondon t2783.13 (tl1000 was withdrawn and put into Instant Savings)
Organ Fund t 757.89

Lloydrs Inst.Savings - fl517.12; Current ac.- f531.59 plus f,90 to be paid in.
Payments include f215 to Tear Fund (inc. the pounceys); Christian Aid crisisf30; Churchest Ministry among the Jews f25; Heating bills, tfZt.Bills anticipated include organ-tuning, Church Hal1 rates, Parochial Share.

The Treasurer has also received f240 and f,139 for Covenant tax returns.
The Rector recommended the use of the Parish Account Book so that all three
chrrrch accounts would be kepE in a similar way, m.aking end-of-year returns very
much easier.Such a system is already in use at KingsLon.
Hrs.Drowley ProPosed the transferring of Church finances to the National Giro
Bank, for two reasons.l) to make transactions possible locally instead oftravelling to l"lodbury, and 2)rto support. our local Community post Office. Afterdiscussion, the following Resolution rras passed unanimously :- " This Councilresolves t.o commit its local finances to the National Giro Bank, with theRector, Treasurer and church warden as signatoriesr any two to sign."
Proposed, Doreen Drowley, seconded, Reg Trant.

Rectorts Working Expenses - his revised accounts, no!, running from Mar.3lst t90
to Mar.3lst.r91 show a reduction on the previous statement, but the net effectallows for leaving the tot.al paid to stay the same, incLuding a nominal sum forhospitality (f68). A11 agreed.

6. Ordination of Women
This subject to be debated at the forthcoming Deanery Synod, it was for theCouncil to express its mind as a guide to Synodsmen in their voting. Diocesan

Synod votes in November, and General Synod in February r92.There, over 50% of.
Dioceses will be required to agree and then 2/3rds of each of the Houses ofBishopsr Clergy and Laity, for the motion to be passed agreeing to the Ordinationof l{omen to the Priesthood.The Rector outlined the salient viewpoints and pointedout that PCCrs woutd retain the right to refuse to have a woman minister
appoint.ed.



7. Summer }tission
E;Pt.6hlt RIEE rds has confirmed that a team is eoming, but so far has notsupplied us with details as to who they are. our ,""pon"iLi1ity will be for theirfood - breakfast in the hall (or with tneir hosts), " p."t"a-iirn"t, and possiblyindividual invitations to various homes for an evening'meal.The dates were confirmed at L.OEh - 2*h August and Mrs.Freeman confirmed thather caravan is available for the second ieek. Also that a c;;;;; van could beaceommodated in her fieLd.

B. Any other business
i) There has been a suggestion that coffee or tea be served in church aftersome evening services. The matter of the power supply for the urn lras raised.ii) An enquiry coneerning possible blacicout for ihe church Hall was made, andit was pointed pout that new curtain rails need fitting insteal or the presentwires, for ease of drawing.iii) The Rector discussed the repetitive Lordrs prayer in Evening service, andsought members views on the possiuility of ornitting one of th;;; probably thefirst. Council members rn"." syrpathetic to the idea.

9. Dat.e of next, meeting - gth Ju1y, 7.30pm at the Rectory.
10. The qeeting cLosed at 9.40pm.

The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringnore and Kingston
A11 Hallows t Ringtrore

A G E N D A for the meeting on Honday 8th July r91

7.30pm at the Rectory
1. Reading.and Prayere
2. Apologies for absence 'i''ii.,t

3. ltinutes of the last meeting.
4. ttatters arising from the llinutes.
5. Finance report.
6. Stewardship, in the light of Brig. Spellerrs

visit on June 30th.
7. Fabric report.
B. August ltission - ptans, finance etc.
9. Church Fete, 21st August
l0.Service books
t1.Any other business.
12.Date of ne$ meeting - 9th Septenber 1991.
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The Parish of Ringmore & Kingston
A meeting of the att na he Rectory on Monday

25th February 1991 aL 7.30pm.

PRESENT - The Rector, Messrs. Grimshaw, Jarvis and Trant. Mesdames Brunskill.,
offirowley, Freeman, Lock, Mason, Tate and Truman.

Reading and Prayer were from those set in 1980 Prayer Book for the Peace of
world, t Timothy 2.1-6, with the Collect for peace.

Apology for absence Mr. Wynne-Powell.
held on Bth Jan. were read and signed.3. Minutes of the meeting

4. Matters arisi@
under way.

ii) Capt.Richardson, having again been prevented by snow
is now booked to come on Palm Sunday, March 24Lh.

iii) APCM - notices for the revision of the Electoral Roll
with the revision date proposed for 19th March.

5. Appointment of Audit.or
Resulting fron Mr.Racers move away from Ringmore, he is no longer able to

act as auditor - the secretary will convey the Councilrs thanks to him for his
help in the past. Mr.Trant proposed Mr.Allanson Kitcher as Auditor and said that
he has expressed his willingness to act for the Council . A11 agreed.
6. Stewardship Envelopes

ffi-orderingandCounci1memberswereaskedtoconsider
using home-produced envelopes, un-numbered but dated. These would be considerably
cheaper than the printed ones, and the anony.mity thus provided was felt to be in
accordance with Scripture, and more acceptable to most church members. After some
discussion, it was agreed to follow the same pattern as Kingston and Bigbury in
this matter. A11 envelopes would be opened at the end of the service, in the
vestry, and the relevant information from Covenant envelopes only, passed on to
the Covenant Officer (ie Mr.Ken Matthews of Kingston).

I{arm thankg weragxpJe€g-q{ Jo U-rs1qi11!.gr_s_ for her work in this field ,
which iX.i;aU-a-EbnYin-ue ";tif in. errd of July when rhe presenr envelopes cease.

The proposition was put by Mrs.Freeman and all agreed
T.Report on Church Institute
iJ ftre waLls having been d-ly stripped and re-rendered, are awaiting painting..

Council members favour white finish to blend with the surrounding cottages. -
No bill has been received from Mr.Alan King as yet.

ii) Re-furbishment - An estimate for renewing electric cabling and points etc.wasffiilur.Jarvis-||toprovidingicookerpoint,2doub1epowerpoints
in the kitchen, 1 water-heater point and 2 fluorescent 5' lights in the kitchenarea; 3 6r single fluorescent lights, 2 double porrer points and 1 outside light
- for the sum of f80O + VAT (allowing for 40 hours labour).

Council was reminded of the gift of an electric cooker from Mr. & Mrs.Matthews,with the hope of the gift of a rdater-heater, leaving the urgent purchase of anelectric urn as the first priority.
After discussion and the expression of unanimous confidence in the future ofthe hal1, Mrs.Brunskill proposed and Mrs.Lock seconded the motion that. thecouncil accept the estimate for the re-wiring in the sum of tB00 + vAT.
The possibility of alternative lighting or some softening effect on striplights was discussed and the Rector will consult Mr.Jarvis on the matter.

8. There being no further business, the meeting closed with prayer at 9.0pm.9. The next DCC mneeting (following the ApCM on Apr.15) is planned for Monday,6th ltay 1991 at 7.30pm at The Recrory.

from coming to us,

go up on Mar.3rd,



Present
The Rector, tlessrs' Allan' Brunskill' Grimshaw, Ha11, Jarvis' Trant

and HYnne-Powell'

t

ll
;l

llesdames Allan' Davis' Dodds' Drowley' Freeman' Lock' tlason' Trant'

Warne and Will'iams '

Apologieswerereceivedfrom}lrs.Brunskill,}trs.GrimshawandtlissTruman

ffiu::';n:'::#[?l;?u,,3I;"l"tnlliu.?ll;:'-',:;",::'H";.
could undersran;,,,;;;-;";ip.or"",i"l"i"i"a..ii'ea 

it" i*porrance of this' rn

prayer t. rec"rj"u"iili-il"r,t"eiril; ;;; "ppointr""t 
oi nt'Rev'George careY

as Archbishop' 'sed' agreed and signed'

ffi;il? tlil[*tt;jli,l';;';';h' 
had beel recen'clv

llr.rrant o't" ,'Iio""a-rv sir -oou!i;;-;tii an!^leconded bv tlrs'Davis' and

was duly "r."."i1'in""['"a-.rra-*"i"omed' 
rn '"pri'lnt'ii""i thanked those who

had support..a tli r"a""nrn. or ii" tope Lhat t e";;;;-warden be appointed'

l.Asummaryofthe}linut'esofthelggoAPCuwasread,agreedandsigned.
2. Matters arising - none'

,. Et"!!?'i1==l"ll.;":".i::Rector gave n

iii-ro"" of LadY Rachel

absence through illness of Miss.Truman' the

there are now lg'"t""-oi tt" Ringmore Ro1l'
llal1 was noted "'d ttibotes to her made'

,.ffi":\:::,:3}lli''"u}1rs.}1asonwere.duetoretirebute1igibl-e

for re-election' All 'nttt '"]li";;;;: 
The fourth vacancy' for 2 years'

was held over for rhe subseq";;-;i;".iorr.of Graham Rogers who has

expressed nis *iffingness-to serve later in the year'

Thanks ,"." "*pressed_ao 
aoj.jri-"tt." for his 7 yeats service as a

Couneillo' --iit Douglas t""tifta his first election'

, ii) sidesmen -;ii;;;"rs of 
-Ii"-rta + ur'srulttiir and tlr'l'Iilne-smith'

1.ffiawninFebruaryaggiohisremovatfromRingmore,
Mr.Atan Kirchei agreed .o .."..'ri"-i!.'ir"a-tfpto""h.*:1":,much 

time

spenr ,. "nl.i'";;i;., .r9 warm thanks were "lpt""tta to him for his

work. rt "I';';;;;;;'he 
be asked to continue'

ffidtheW1rden1,andChurchofficers,anda]-1whohad
helped during .tr. y""r. tle remili"a-i"",ters thai ihristiani.y was first'

called ,,The way,' , an ever-"ht";;;; ;;;;; 'vlen a stable' comfortable

existence is preferi.a. rt." Way is often a way of-contlict to be faced,

looking to .lesuli-ti.-t"ei.r,r,irrgr'Ir-;xia's Klubi in an attempt. to reach

out to children, the re-wi""'il-l::]i:i ::: Xl li:::t:?'rlli'ilt"

6.

:: : r:: :l' ll;il' .ll" 6io";il;:"1 ;"rF ::i:; "l:: "i' H;:: :, " i"::::'n'
ihe nector,s dil;rn*a continu""-al"ul-i"rrv ctrrrch membersr inconsistency

in rheir pr""".,.I"oI i""atv", rol ptogt:l:iY:'teaching or a serles'ffi J:Hil:* ji*tt:';m' * 
=; 
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been a significant weekend, and their dependence on us for prayer
support would be a challenge over coming months.
The Rector spoke of his hopes regarding an extension of pastoral care
to lay members, with perhaps a commissioning of Church Visitors. Atso
of a possible rBenefice Councilr to relate the three churches more
closeLy together in their organisational matters.
He ended with a reference to the Motto Text for 1991 "May God make
of us what He would have us to be[ Hebrews 13.

7. D.C.C. - the Secretary reported 6 meetings during the past
with a high attendance maintained.

8. Treasurerrs Report - Mrs.Mason began by thanking those who had helped

-rpreparetlrereportandinherworkasTreasurerduringtheyear.

The commendably brief accounts were circulated, approved and signed.
The Rector spoke of a Diocesan form of accounting which Kingston has
recently tried, and wondered if uniform accounting in our three
churches would make life simpler! He moved a vote of thanks to
Mrs.Mason. ALL agreed.

9. Churchwardenrs Fabric Report - Mr.Trant reported that the Quinquennial
work to rain gutters.The need fo-ffiIIiE-

, re-slating of the side chapel roof, and re-pointing of the spire within
five year".@ have been re-plasteredl pew-runners
are still being compl.eted; a Communion cruet has been repaired; the
weather vane cockrs tail has not been recovered.
He thanked Messrs Brunskill and Milne-Smith for their help in many
practical matters. Also Alan King for his ready support and work.

10. Departmental reports
Flowers - Mrs.I{arne is looking after Miss Trumanrs ftowers & brass

temporarily.(Communion ablutions - Mrs.Williams will take
over this responsibility for the time being).

Cleaning - Mrs.Dodds will arrange a date for a spring-c1ean.
Boilers - thanks were expressed to Sir Douglas Hall for many years of

lighting the boilers. A rota is now organised for this.
churchvaruo,,?!i"':l [;ir':":":"]::,il;'.:n;:;"0;":;"il:::"1"T:tside walLs to al1ow for re-burial.
Kidsr KLub - meeting on the 1st Saturday of the month at present,

,r. o", ".n", o":l::":oout 
a dozen chil'dren and five helpers taking part'

i) Sir Douglas said he vishes to give something useful to the Church
in memory of Lady Rachel.

ii) Ur.I{ynne-Powe11 moved a vote of thanks to Mrs.Williams as organist
iii) Thanks were expressed to Mr.Milne-Smith for his work to provide a

back-rest to the organ seat.
12. The ureeting closed aE 9.25pm with prayer.

Reoort



Th" P.ri"h of Ring*or.
A meeting of the ell Ua _*.gf*Ey on Tuesday

Bth January L99L at Be1le Vue Farm, Ringmore.
PRESENT - The Rector, Messrs. Grimshaw, Jarvis, Trant and l{ynne-PowelL.

ltesdames Brunskill, Dodds, Drowley, Freeman, Lock, Mason, Tate and
Truman.

1. Reading and Prayer were from those set in 1980 Prayer Book for the Epiphany,
Ephesians 3.1 & following, with the Collect for the day.2. Apology for absence - there was none.
3. ltinutes of t.he meeting held on 19th.Nov., having been circulated, were signed
and received.
4. Mat.ters. arising from the llinutes

iv) Rota of drivers for Mrs.Taylor - Col.Grimshaw will be co-ordinator.' v) Ctrilarenrs Fun Day - Lhis had been successful, with the help ofrvybridge comrnunity co1lege. The need to involve parents in future
work with young peopLe was stressed.

vii) The Church Eees Measure has been approved by Parliament.
ix) Future plans - a) tt is hoped to equip the Institute rdith a water- 1A\heat,er and cooker, together with adequate wiring. --

\ b) Arrangements for January Sundays are as planned,
with Rev.Basil Britton instead of Rev.John Co1e.

5. Treasurerts Report
Balances as follows: Inst,ant

Central

Savings alc aL Lloyds Modbury - tll62.7l
Current a/c rr rr - t246.34
Board of Financerlondon - f3657.11 ,6

Expenses - r3oo to chariries; r10e to rhe Archirecr , *ro'I3'l;rf.133;ulo,o*,rr,r.,
College; t12.85 to SI{EB for the Hall and t22.07 for the church.
The Parochial Share will be increased fron ft26B to f1902 for 1991, assessed by a
new method including population, attendance, number of churches etc.collections during L990 were much the same as the previous year.
Church Urban Fund - we have been reminded that A11 Hallowsr exceeded its targetby f.47 .70.

6. Fabric Report
ffii.Trant report€.L lhrt rt @ en-tt* ;ospe*Lc"tcx*-iecL,

outon31st.0ctotler1istedffirmattersforattention.
Immediate attention for rainwater systems on NI{ side and NE side.
To be dealt with in tB months a) repair and treat rafter ends; b) re-slate
side-chapel roof; c) renew flag-pole fixing d) re-point spire.
Council should anticipate spending up to f,lr000 this year on gutters.

Mr.Wynne-Powel1 proposed a "ro11ing timetable'r to deal with these matters- TheRector commented that it seemed un-necessary to apply for further ArchdeaconrsCertificat.e when the Diocesan appointed architect had supplied a ful1 report.
The report lras received and authorisation given to proceed with the work.ii) Other fabric matters - the ivy-clearing would be undertaken shortly. ,/

the boilers are more or Less under eontrol
Ch.Institute walls will be tackled when weather allows r'

7. Review of expenses
The Rector provided a financial report based on 9 months (Mar-Dec) and askedthat the review of expenses should be planned to coincide with the report forInland Revenue and the Diocese at the end of llarch, ie the first pCC after theAPCI{. A11 agreed. He pointed out t.hat the items rservice books and sundrieslwill not need to appear in subsequent reports as they refer to items written offover three years. The Copier cont.ract, made by the Rector in 1987, willrun out in L992 and he reminded Council that. the three churches will have todecide whether to continue with a copier, and therefore what to do about a

renewed contract in t.he light of his possible retirement in 1gg3.



Hospitality is still not included in parish expense (althor claimed for
against Income Tax). Mrs.Freeman proposed help with this should be discussed at
the llay meeting.

B. Fut.ure Plans
i@.wi11beavai1ab1ethreetimesaweek,Wed.evening,

Thurs.afternoons and Sat. mornings I alternating venues between Bigbury and
Kingston for Weds & Thurs., with Ringmore the venue for Sats. The subject will be
introduced each week with excerpts from a video "Signs of Life" produced by the
Riding Lights Theatre Company with extracts from Johnrs Gospel.

Ash Wednesday fal1s on Feb.l3th and there will be Holy Communion at Kingston
at 9.30am and the first of the Lent Course at IThe Smal1 House'rrEaston.
ii) Christingle Service - the Rect.or aslced Council whether they would like to

hold such a service in L992, with tea in the Institute afterwards. A11 agreed.
iii) Capt.John Richardson of the Church Army hopes to be with us for the weekend
lOth.Feb and will discuss possibilities of bringing a faith-sharing team in Aug.
t\g, 2 4&'
9. A.P.C.M. proposed for Monday 15th April. Mr.Trant, gave warning that he and
Mrs.Trant may not be still living in the village later this year.

10. Council dates proposed for 6th llay; 8th .luly; 9th Sept.; lBth IIov.

11. Any other business i) extra Diocesan leaflets for Ringmore Council members
would be ordered for IIrs.Freeman, l{rs.Brunslcil1, Mrs.Dodds and Mr.I'Iynne-Powe11.

ii) The Rector read a letter from the Bishop concerning
the Decade of Evangelism and his hope that churches would plan something special
to mark it,.The Rector pointed out that the proposed Church Army visit in August
would fulfil this
L2. The next meetin will be the A.P.C.I'1. on April 15th, with the provision of

in February or March if needed.an emergency meeting

Ringmore Church Council Meeting held on 25th February at The Rectory
AGENDA

t. Prayer & Reading
2. Ilinutes of the meeting held on Jan.Bth,1-99l
3. Mat.ters arising from the Minutes.
4. Appointment of Auditor. fi,116-6sc,t K,TsL'a.'
5. New supplies of Stewardship Envelopes. lryaA
6. Church InsEitute re-furbishment.
7. Any other business.
B. Closing prayer.
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The Par
A meeting of the Att na he Rectory on tlonday

19th November 1990 at. 7.30pm.
PRESENT - The Rector, Messrs. Grimshaw, Jarvis, Trant and l{ynne-Powell.

l,Iesdames Dodds, Drowley, Freeman, Lock, Mason, Tate and Truman.
1. Reading and Prayer were from those set in 1980 Prayer Book for the 6th Sunday
before Christmas - Ilebrews 3. 1-6 and the Collect for the day. Prayers included
remembering Lady Rachel lla1l, seriously ill in St.Lukers Hospice, and for Sir
Douglas.
2. Apology for absence was received from Mrs.Brunskill.
3. Hinutes of the meeting held on 10th Sept., having been circulated, were
sigiffii?i-received, with the addition of the name of tlrs.Tate in those present.
4. ltatters arielng from the Uin

enant Officer was confirmed.
ii) Form of Services - the Rector said it was his intention to use the 1980

form of the Communion Service on the 2nd Sunday morning, bearing in mind that a
1662 Service is available that day at Bigbury for those who wish to attend. The
first such Sunday is 9th December next.\r Discussion of the time of Evening Services in the winter months resulted in no
change being made, but it was proposed a rota of drivers would be drawn up to
pick up tlrs.Kit Taylor for Sunday evening service at Ringmore. Ton&- /
iii) Future events - A Christingle Service is ptanned at Kii-gston on Dec.3Oth at

3.30pm. and 1991 5.Opm Festival of Carols will be planned at Ringmore.
iv) the Rural Churchest Report is available for borrowing from the Rector.

5. Treasurerrs Report
ffi:InstantSavingsa|catL1oydsModbury-t1t94.78

Current a/c rr rr t252.94
Central Board of Financerlondon - f3530.63

- organ- f 681.81
Bil1s paid - Share f1268 now completed in 10 instalments. Newsletter contributionof 815; Electricity, 846.78; oi1, 8184.50;
Lncome included - Harvest supper profit of t37; Churchyard grant from Parish
Council of t90; Donation from W.I. for use of the hall tt0;
Expenses to come - churchyard cutting f14; I{ater rat,es, f,38.25.
Childrenrg Fun Day- Mrs.Drowley asked for permission. to spend up to f50 on this

- 
- and all agreed. -i+,2 .7r> @'!,rb-r4. 1*yli v'^a-ffl . Wttnl' 'L *Ldo rt;-d1 5*1wtn. tg-'t'.,*a.;r.,y"4

-r htu ,I,; u4qeY.?n4t-rrr,"ir,"t -iL rr. ^;l&a"n^)6. End-of-year Allocations
Special collections to date amount to f.469.
On an anticipated income of t4r000 free monies, it was agreed to make the
following allocations:- f,50 each to Church Pastoral Aid Society, South Ameriean
Missionary Society, Church tlissionary Society, Africa Pastor Fund, Bible Society
and Church Arrny. Also f30 to St.Lukers Hospital for the Clergy and f,25 to the
Church Pensions Board.

T.Revised Church Fees
ffisurebeforePar1iamentatpresentshowsanincreaseover

last year of a little under 10%, to become operative from lst.Jan.l99l.
The Rector proposed the following loca1 increases :-

I{eddings - organist from f12.50 to t13.50
ringers & PCC share - f15 if bells requested.

Funerals - organist from f,l1 to f,12.
digging for interment of ashes - tlz



8. Fabric Reoort
i) llr.Trant reported that the Quinquennial3lst.October. He did not anticipate major workii) The Diocesan Advisory Conmittee has sent

application with certain queries - these to be

inspection had been carried out on
as a resutt.
back the Archdeaconrs Certificate
referred to Messrs Luke Dampneyfor clarification.

iii) Guttering - needs replacing at NE end of church, plus the downpipeiv) tvy clearing - Mr.Trant & Mr.Brunskill wilL begin- this next week.v) the colt cowl needs replacing & the skirt rorr.,d chimney of l{.Boilgr.vi) Boiler-l.ighting is getting organised. Servicing and "p"r"" .r" g"fring noredifficult and the Rector reninded members that alternative heating ,"y hrve-to beconsidered in the not too distant future. Bigbury ni11 provide a rvisual-aidr.
vii) The Church Institute walls - Alan King will start work when the old ,, )rendering is seen to be removed. Col.Grimshaw asked that when the foundationiiistone is uncovered, it renains visible in future '[

9. Future Plans
if-TUETEI& spoke of the visit of a rrFaith-Sharing Team,' led by Capr.JohnRichards of the Church Army, planned for Aug.LO-26.r"*i y".r. The mission willconcentrate on visitors and tocal folk, especially at Bigbury-on-sea,

Challaborough and Wonrlell beaches. The team is nade up oi f.y church members,giving uP their holiday to support the Mission. They wiff te- looking for
accommodation and food - mainly in a suitable hall, and there will probably betwo families needing separate accommodation.

The possibility of using the Church Institute led to proposals that anattenpt be nade to fit it up with a cooker and water-heater.ii) Plans for the January $;rndays when the Rector is away, include help byRev.Dick Rayner. Rev.Jghn Cole and the Archdeacon. Details in January.
10. Any Other Business

i) Deanery Synod is introducing the debate on the Ordination of I{omen and theRector Proposes that PCCrs include it on the Agendas for their May meetings.ii) The Rector proposed that meetings in 1991 are held in Jan. & !lay, wittr ttre
AGH held in April. Further details in January.

11. Date of next meetins - Tuesday 8th Januar!, 7.30pm at Belle Vue Farm.

12. The lleeting ended with prayer at 9.40pm.

AGENDA

1. neading and prayer
2. Apologies for abdence,
3. Minutes of the meeting held on 19th Nov.19904. Matters arising frod the Mioutes
5. Treasurerrs xegy'rt -
6. Fabric Report, including the Church Inspection Report.7. Review of expenses etc.8. Future plans
9. The Annual tleeting.
10.Ghurch CounciL dates for 1991
11.Any other business.

AII llallows t RinAmore
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The Parish of Ringmore & Kingston

A lleeting of the A11 Hallows Chureh Council was held at the Rectory on
10th September 1990 at 7.30pm.
Present: The Rector; Messrs. Grimshaw, Jarvis, Trant & Hynne-Powell;

Mesdames Dodds, Drowley, Freeman, Lock,Maro" "tifi:,uman. 
-taJtL'

Reading & Prayer were taken from the 1980 Prayer Book readings for Pentecost 14

Aootosy for absence was received from I'Irs.Brunskill
offered to Col.Grimshaw on his B0th birthday.@.were

Hinutes of the meeting held on 9th July were received and confirmed, with an
ffi from the secretary that Mr.Trantts commenEs on the 1.980 Service had not
been recorded, due to her absence at that point of the meeting.
I'latters arising from the Minutes (,r.,*.i\o-

a) ltr.Kenneth Matthews has agreed to look after the Ringmore Covenants
b) the Church Fete net profit amounted to t607.30p. The Wornenrs Institute

Committee has fixed lst Wed. of August r91 for its Fete, so Ringmore
Church Fete will be planned for 21st August 1991.

c) the date of the Harvest Supper has been brought forward to Thursday 27th
September to fit in the Rev.Robert Lawsr commitments.

Treasurer I s Report
Balances --t Lloydrs Modbury - Instant Savings a/cf, 968.75

Current account t 464.50
- at C.B.F.London - General account S3403.38 + (t125 int. due)

Organ Fund [ 681.8l
- Cash in hand f t 1 .75

Sunset Praise Collections for the Pouncey doctors - f135.58.
The Diocesan Share amounts to f126.50 per rnonth & f15 to be paid for newsletter.

The Rector reported that an increase of 10% is expected for Church Fees. Local
fees would be worked out in due course. The Share increase is expected to be 9%,
but will vary aecording to individual parishes.
The Rector also raised the matLer of making a percentage of rfree moniesr as money
to be given to needs outside the parish.He pointed out the Churchrs responsibility
to support specifically Christian organisations.
After general discussion it was proposed by Mrs.Lock and seconded by l,lrs.Tate
that 10% of all monies over which the Council has control, should be set aside for
work outside the parish. 10 members in favour, 1 against.
Fabric report & A4,1"4'.*

The Rector said that the Quinquenniat inspection would be carried out at the
same time as work was being supervised on the Kingston scre€rt.

Mr.Trant reported that the application for the Archdeaconrs Certificate for
work in the church has been sent, off.

The estimate for rendering the walls of the Church Institute amounts to f,490 +
VAT; 2 coats of waterproofing paint to be used. It was proposed by Miss Truman and
seconded by Mr.Wynne-Powe11 that Mr.Alan King be invited to undertake the work on
the walls of the Church Institute in these terms. Att were in favour.

ltiss Truman again commented on the damp patch on the North wall. It is thought
to be an old repair of different plaster and therefore absorbed damp at a
different rate. The need Eo keep the church doors open whenever possible was again
s tressed .

Mr.Trant said he intends to deal with ivy on the wal1 between t,he gate and the
property of }lr . & IIrs . Capps .

Form and Pattern of Services
a) the 9am Communion Service. After a long discussion rhen varying
expressed, t.he following proposal was put to the Council:-

rr That there shall be one 1980 ASB Communion Service each month for
opr.nl'ons were

the period
of one yeartt.
Proposed by Mrs.Freeman; seconded by Mrs.Dodds. 10 in favour, 1 abstention.



b) The Evening Service. The Rector asked that members consider the popul.arity of
Sunset Praise with some local people who do not normally attend evening worship,for a variety of reasons. There have been requests for a similar informal-type
service during the winter, not necessarily at Ringmore. Also to be eonsidered,the preference of using the Church Institute on such occasions.
Future events
AiT-ffi;6=tlde - ideas for celebrating our patronal festival were shared.Christmas - Sunday 23rd. there would be a 9am Communion at A11 Hallows

Monday 24th - the Christmas Eve Communion at 11.30pm at Bigbury.
Turday 25th - 9am at Kingston, l0.30am at Ringmore.

Any other business
a) llr.Trant told members t,hat Sir Douglas Hall had indicated that he felt he
could no longer be responsible for lighting the church boilers, and that a rota
would now be drawn up. Thanks 'Jere expressed to Sir Douglas for his help over many
years.
b) The Rector advised Council that the Rural Churches Repori has now been
published at f,12.95 and suggested that one be purchased between the three
churches.
Next meeting - 19th November 1990. 7.30pm at The Rectory
The lleeting closed with prayer at 9.55pm.

There will be a rneeting of the
1990 at 7.30pm at The Rectory.

1. Reading and Prayer.
2. Apologies for absence
3. llinutes of the lleeting held on 10th September.
4. Hatters arising from the }linutes
5. Treasurerrs report, '
6. End-of-year aLlocations
7. Revised Church fees
B. Fabric Report
9. Future plans
l0.Any other business
11.Date of next, meeting - Tuesday Bth January 1991

At1 Hallows Ringmore
Ringmore Church Council on llonday 19th November

AGENDA

ir, d('
zs*"
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The Parish of Ringmore & Kingston

A Me.eting of the A11 Hallows: Church Couucil was held at the Rectory on
9th July 1990 at 7.30pm.
Present The Rector, tlessrs. GrimshawrJarvisrTrant and Wynne-Pose11.
ilffi6s DoddsrDrowleyrFreemanrLockrMasonrTate & Truman.

1. Reading & Prayer The t9B0 epistle reading for Pentecost 5, Ephesians
very practical exhortations to focus the Councilre
by the Collect for that day.

5.' 1-10 gave some
thinking, followed

\.

2. Apology was received from Mrs.Brunskill.
3. Minutes for the meeting of 14th l{ay 1990 were approved and signed.
4. ":-

6. It was proposed the Rector ask Mi.Ken llatthews to handle covenants.
8. 1980 Service proposal - Follorving on the May discussion, further

opinions were expressed by members of'the Couneil, comments including:-
llrs.Freeman ...would like to include one 1662 & one 1980 Conmunion each
month.and expressed her greater understanding of the more modern,servi.ce.

.Col.Grinshan ..feels the nodern service is weaker than the old and provides
second-c1ass worship.
ttrg.Lock..would like one service of each, each month, as Ringnord has two
communions at 9.Oam.
Mrs.llason ..finds she follows the modern service quite easily
now.llrs.Tate..felt that no change indicates no growth in the Christian
1ife.
ltiss Truman..expressed her dislike of the t9B0 service and feels the modern
translation to be untrustworthy.'.,
Mr.I{ynne-Powell..said if we are to communicate with the rising generation,
we have no ehoice but to include the 1980 services.The Church will lose out
ultimately if people find they do not understand.
The Rector pointed out that lre are not losing the'1662 itayer 'Book - it
will always have a place as literature and in a mixed pattern of services.
There will always be a 1662 service at pne or ruore of our churches for
those who prefer to worship that way. He also noted that in our ministry to

, viaitors, rho increasingly come from churches where the ASB is now used,
we shoqld offer the wider Church forms of worship to which they can relate.
Also, the viltage Church has a responsibility to both old and young.

It ras decided to delay any decision until the September meeting, and in
the meantimerparticular problems or difficulties should be brought into the
open and discussed together.
Finance

Balances at the Central Board of Finance were f3403.38 on deposit in
the general account, and f681.81 in

Balances at EI&_J9!!SIZ were
and f112.97 in the Current account,
envelopes stiLl to come.

the Organ Fund.
f338 in the Instant Savings account

with cash-in-hand. 8.t22.16 and

Paid out - Christian Aidrf211;Church insurance f3t4 & Institutef96.52.
Weedkiller, f20; TEAR Fund f55.
Pew-to-pew collections - after discussion it was decided to discontinue
these, providing suitable notices to inform peopte coming into church that
offerings wouLd be made on entry; the offering would be presented at the
usuat point in the service .The envetope scheme to be recommended.

Fabric---Effi' Dampney have given their estimate over the telephone at t25O-t3OO,
plus f,40 for the Kingston work. Church door will need to left open to make
the window effective and air fLow through the building. An Archdeaconrs
Certificate must now be applied for for guttering, rindow & screeding.

,,. 
'.,.:,
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The Church Institute windows have been scraped, puttied and painted by
Mr.Trant and }lr.Brunskill. Thanks rilere expressed to them both. It has been
found not possible to tackle the walls without professional help and
llr.King has been asked to estimate for the work. Hacking off could be done
locally.Council left the decision at the discretion of the Rector & warden.
The Church Instig,ute - in the light of the Parish Newsletter article
@ of the w.r.natt future possibilities for theInstitute were discussed. It was felt by Mrs.Lock, Col.Grimshaw, Mrs.Dodds,
and }liss Truman that the Institute should be retained at atl costs, despiteits situation, upkeep and little use.
The Rector reported the W.I. had booked the Institute for its Group Meetingin October and would make use of it all day.
The side-lrings at t.he Communion Table - the Rector again commented that hefinds these restrictive and difficult, and pointed out that they represent
a bygone attitude to the Communion Table.According to the Prayer Bookinstruction, he should be able to stand at the North end to conduct the
service. It was agreed that the side-panels be removed and the pillars nade
good.

The Church Fete - a further preparation meeting is booked for 16th JuLyat the rectory, at 7.30pm. A11 helpers invited to attend.
Harvest 1990 - Friday 28th sept., service and supper, with Rev.Robert Law
as the speaker.
Any other business
Miss Truman said she is embarrassed at the Communion Service because no-one
stands when the rector enters. The Rector made it plain he wishes people to
behave as they wish and makes no conment on differing modes of behaviour.
Col.Grimshaw closed with prayer at 9,55pm.

The next meeting. is planned for Sept.10th.

AllH@
Church cou@ at 7.3opm

at the Rectory.
fcENDA

1. Reading & Prayer
2. Apologies for absence
3. llinutes of the meeting on 9.7.90
4. Uatters arising from the llinutes
5. Treasurersr Report
6. Fabric Report, including:-

i) Application for Archdeaconrs Certificate for work in
ii) The Quinquennial Inspection

iii) Estimate for rendering the walls of the Church Hall.
7. Discussion on the foru and pattern of services
8. Future plans - Harvest; A11 Saints-tide; Christmas etc.
9. Any other business
10.Date of next meeting - 19.11.90
11.Closing prayero

l5t 3
d

the church



The Parish of Rinsmore & Kinsston
A meeting of the All H the Rectory on l4th ttay

1990 at 7.30pm.
Present The Rector, Messrs. Grimshaw, Jarvis, Trant and wynne-powel1;
Mesdames Brunskiil, Dodds, Drowley, Lock and Truman.

Reading and Prayer The Rector took part of the 1980 Litany, the collect for
Easter 4 and the epistle for that day, part of Rev.3.
Apologies were received from iulrs.Freeman and Mrs. Ilason.
Ilinutes for the meeting of 9th January were approved and signed.
There were no matters arising from the minutes not in the agenda.
Election of Officers
ffi.R.Trant.Prop.Co1.Grimshaw.Sec.MissTruman.

Secretary - Mrs.D.Drowley. Prop. Miss Truman; Sec.Mrs.Tate.
Treasurer - Mrs.Mason. Prop.Miss T.r*".r; Sec. Ilr.I{ynne-powe11.
E.R.Officer - Miss Truman. Prop. Mrs.Dodds; Sec. Ilrs.Lock.
Standing committee to consist of church Officers + 1 pcc member.
No decision was taken over a possible deputy-warden.

6. Finance report - in the absence of the Treasurer, a brief statement in general
terms was read and in the discussion that followed, the Rector explained that
[he local Organ Fund had been included with the deposit account, to earn 1211 inthe Instant Savings Account.It was proposed the f140 organ money be withdrawn and
entered into the CBF Organ Fund;also that f500 be kept locally and the rernainder
deposited with the CenEral Board of Finance.
The Rector also said that it might be possible for llr.Matthews of Kingston tolook after both Kingston and Ringmore coveoants.
Parish nersletter contribution - Mr.Trant proposed this be renewed and all
agreed, with special thanks to Mr.S.Brunskill for his work in this connection.

7. Fabric repqrt - Mr.Trant, said he had still had no contact from Luke
cgr1cerning the window proposal in church.The Resolution of Sept.llth
Yo be put in hand, sti1l awaited the estimates from Luke Dampney.
Estimates for the guttering and screeding work have been received.
Mr.Trant reported damage to the wall by the Scoble gate and that llr.Alan King
would look at it shortly.
The Church Institute - the exterior is in great need of painting erc. Mr.Trant

,-. agreed to expedite repairs needed to walls & windows and Mrs.Drowley agreed to
organise volunteer help to paint them during the forEnight beginning June lBth.

B. General view of Church work
The Rector highlighted the need for outreachrlocally and on a wider scale,particularly among the growing number of children, and in the light of ourexcellent church hal1 premises for such work.IIe reminded Council members of theirresponsibility to consider the future of the Institute
Possible ASB Service - where each church has two services at the same hour, it
seems reasonable that one of them should be the 1980 service. Kingston has one
1652 and one 1980 Evening Service each month, and as Ringmore has two 9amservices, he asked Council members to consider one of them being the 1980service. After much discussion, no proposals were forthcoming.

9. A+Y.otEer business - i)A Fete planning meeting was fixed for June 7th at 7.0pm.ii)A letter was iead from Mrs.llilliarns thanking for the flolrers and chocolatesreceived on the occasion of their Golden wedding.iii) ilr.Trant reported on the Archdeaconrs Visitation andof proper records using a log book etc.
l0.The Meeting closed with prayer at 9.55pm.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

v
1r,'

Dampney
for the work

emphasis on the keeping



Binbr"y, Rirgrore & Kings

oarnro ,o. .n" ru".rrr* ffin" *"".ot, on ,an rrrt ,rro
1. Reading ,and Prayer
2. Apologie s I

3. I'linutes of the meeting held on 14th }tay L99O .

4, llatters arising f rom those Minutes

5. FinanciaL report ./,

6. Fabric reporE
7. The Church Institut,e - repairs and prosPects ,1
8. The Church Fete - August lst.
9. Harvest Thanksgiving

10. Any other business
t 1 . Date of next meeting 1Oth September 1990

L2. Closing prayer

^\,



PARISH OF RINGMORE & KINGSTON
A11 Hallows Ringmore

Annua1 Vestrv MeetinpMonda .30pm

The Rector wglqemed the foJ-lowing:-
Mr.&ffi?unski11,lrIrs.Divis,Mrs.Drow1ey,Mrs.Dodds,Mrs.Freeman,

CoI & Mrs. Gri.mshawrSir Douglas & Lady Hal1rMr. & Mrs.Jarvis, Mrs.Lock,
Mrs.MasonrMr. & Mrs.Milne-Smith, Mrs.Tate, Miss TrumanrMrs.Warne,
Mrs. WillLams, Mr. Wynne-Powe11.

.7!p!gleg. were
Mrs.Trant, The

Minutes of the

The New Electoral Rol1 Miss
ssed to

Elections
:r-

The Reading was Psalm tZL, f ollowed by the Ash l,lednesday Collect and aprayer for a Synod.

received from Mrs.Bennet, Miss Hilton, Mrs.Taylor and Mr. &
Rector spoke of their world travels and news from Tasmania.

1989 meeting lrere read and signed.
Election of Warden After welcoming Mr.Jarvisrwho was elected Warden by the
@etingtheprev1ousweek,Ml.Trant!,asproposedbyl'lr.Wynne-Powell and seconded by Sir Douglas Hall. Ihere being no furEhernominations, Mr.Trant was duly elecEed to serve for the forthcoming year,
having given his consent to be so elected if the meeting should wish.
Expresslons of appreciation for his work in past years were made.

Annual Parochial Chugh-Meeting
A summary 6f rhe uinut accepted & slgned.

Truman reported there are now 41 names on theher for her work on the new Ro1l.
1) Miss Truman was re-elected as Synodsman -. proposed by

Mrs. Drowley, seconded Mrs. Davls.-2) Council members were elected as follows:-
Mrs.Lock - pr@y; sec. I"lrs.Wil1iams.
Mrs.Tate prop. Mrs.Williams, sec. Mrs.Lock
Col.Grimshaw - prop. Mr.Wynne-Powe11; sec. Mrs.Brunskill.3) Hon.Auditor llrs.I'lason proposed and Mrs.Dodds seconded theproposal that Mffi--5E-invited to be our Auditor again thls year, and theSecretary was asked to pass on our t,hanks to him for hls'work thls year.

ReporEs
1) Churchwardenrs Report -Mr.TranE had left a hrrltten report wlth thenechedonthestormdamage(espec1a11yiotheweather
cock!) , the excellent new heater now installed in the church, and thebeautiful pew runners worked by ladies of the village. Hls appreciaLion ofthg work put in to the new st.eps of the Church Institute by Mr.tlilne-Smith,and of the new chai.rs providing more comfort inside the Hall, lras concludqdby thanks Eo all who have helped during the past year.
2) -Churchvard One monument in a dangerous st,ate had bee2) -Chqrchvard one monument in a dangerous st,ate had been moved to t,he side,,and the Rector again commented on Ehe need to consider the measuresnecessary for the continued use of t.he Ehe churchyard In the future.



flrS
,/r,/ 3) Flowers(.ot6'l-Effi'ts
4) i cleaningMrs.ffiffTEtl,

' . Mf,g . Warne was

Mrs. I{llliams having retired from the organising of
were expressed to her for her rvork ln the pasL three
welcomed in her place.

I,trs. Dodds agreed to act as co-ordinator in
who again was thanked for her help in this matter.

the flower
years.
place of

General Di.scussion
ffindedmembersofthecha11engeofSundayC1ubworkfortheehildren of Ringmore and Challaborough, having such a good hal1 for such.
He al-so laid emphasis on the centrality of the Bible in all our work, andhis determination to preach the l{ord of God. While the 1662 Prayer Bookprovlded an Epistle and Gospel for each Sunday, the 1980 Alternatlveprovided for an 01d Testament reading as wel1, wideni.ng our view ofScripture.It also has a two-year lectionary, covering more of the Bib1e.fn looking back over the year, the RecEor reminded members of thevarious vislts from mi.ssi.onaries and overseas workers, widening our view oft\e Church.
17 Comments were made regarding the choice of hymns and requests were again
made for more evening hymns. .l'lrs. Tate, newly elected to Councll, thanked members f or the warrn
welcome she has received on coming to Ri.ngmore.

The tlming of collections at services \{as discussed and the Rector
expressed the hope that we could soon dispense wit,h pew-to-pew collecting,preventing the Offering being an acE of worship and risking the spoiling ofthe Last hymn.Further discussion on thls topic will be needed.

Closlng Prayer was taken by the Rector at 9.15pm.



The Parish of Ringmore & Kingston
A meeting of the All Hallolrs I Church Council '!ras held at the Rectory

on Monday Bth.January 1990 at 7.30pm.

I"IINUT ES

Present :- The Rector, Messrs. Grimshaw, Trant and I{ynne-Powell; }lesdames
Brunski 1 1 , Dodds , Drowley, Freeman, Lock, Mason and Truman.

l. ReadinE and Prayer were from the 1980 Prayer Book, set for the
previous Sunday.

2. There were no apologies for absence.

3. Minutes of the meeting held on November 29th were passed and signed.
\ 4. llatters arising were all covered by the Agenda.

5. Fir"n"-" ."po-!-!. - The Treasurer reported the balances in the various
ffi:.Lloyd'sDeposit,t588.75andorganFundf,137.55'
with the Current Alc balance at f528.44.The CBF Deposit and Organ
Fund totals remained the same as before - Deposit [3167 & Organ
f 633.89.
The monies altocated to missions at the Nov. meeting have been sent.

6. Review of Fees etc.
@ a lo% increase in general, but 257" inc. for the
organistsrs fee at weddings and leaving the fee for video at fl0, in
respect of locally- determined fees and he pointed out the
statutory nature of certain of the fees. All agreed.

The Rector also presented his Expense report for 1989, which
ras very similar to the 1988 figures, with the exception of the car
expenses. Thls flgure tcaB due to lncreased mileage, and a deerease
in the level of the lage for privete milesBer 1n aecordance with
the Income Iax returns I figure.
It nas agreedr dS last year, that the current yearrs figure should

- be based on the previous yearrs figures, ie t60 per month 1n 1990.

7. It riras reported that plans for the reneeral of the Electoral Roll were
well in hand, and also for the APCM on l2th March.

8. Fabric report noted with thanks that the work on the Institute steps
was nolr completed, to everyones I great satisfaction,A warm vote of
thanks nas expressed to John Milne-Smith and Reg Trant for their work

9. Report concerning Ministry sent to the Council from Deanery Synod nas
discussed at some length, and with the overatl conclusion that each
Church member is part of the Churchrs Ministry team!

10. Dates for Council Meetings were proposed as fo11olrs:- May 14, July 9,
Sept.10, Nov.19, Jan.8 (1991)

11. There being no other business, the meeting closed with prayer.



The Parishes of Bigbury, Ringpore & Kingston

Al1 Hallowsr Ringnore

Church Council on 14th Mav at 7.30pm
at The Rectory

AGENDA

1. Reading and prsyer
2. Apologies for absence.
3. llinutes of the last meeting on 8,1.90
4. Hatters arising from the Hinutes.
5. Election of offieers....

Vice-Chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Electoral Rol1 0fficer
Standing Cornmittee

6. Finance report.
7. Fabric report.
8. General revier of P.C'C. work,
9. Any other business.
l0.Date of next meeting - 9th. July 1990

-r

-.
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The Parish of Ringmore and Kingston
A meeting of the the Al-1 Hal.lows' District Council was held at the Rectory on
Monday 2Oth November 1989 at 7.3Opm.

MINUTES
Present:- The Rector, Messrs.Trant and Wynne-PowelI; Mesdames Brunskill, Dodds,
Drow1ey, Freeman, Lock, Mason and Truman.
An Apology was received from Col.Grimshaw.
Reading and Prayer :- The Rector read from Hebrews
taking the intercession prayer from the 1980 prayer
Minutes - these having been circulatedr were agreed
Matters arising from the Minutes

i) church rnstitute path - after seeking further advice, it was agreedthat a series of sha.l-low steps woul-d be most appropriate & Mr.Trant
expected work to begin shortJ_y.
The A1l Saints'Day event had proved to be a successsful occasion. The
heating of the hal1 was again discussed and thanks expressed to Miss J.
^-Knight for the long-term loan of her gas heater.
Earlier reference to possibirity of a mission in 1992, led by Rev.J.
Richardson, is now not possible as he has been appointed to other work.
30 copies of the 198O Communion Service Booklets having been purchased,
members of counci] were able to examine them for themselves. rt wasproposed they be introduced at an experimentar service next ]€ar,,possibly Ash Wednesday eveningl the pattern of services was discussedwith the thought that one of the Ringmore 9am Communions might be 198O.Bibles have been purchased with the anonymous donation and 15 placed in
each church, with a pool of a further 15 at the Rectory when needed.
The w.r. chairrnan has confirmed that they are happy to arternate withthe church Fbte, on 1st & 3rd wednesdays of August.(Ringmore, lst Aug.,go.)

The Treasurer provided the following figures:-at -tlevj|.E (Modbury) :- Deposit t 867.93 at CBF, London ;-
Current f o78.72 ffiffiEOSOOrgan f L35.65 Organ I 612

Receipts incJ-ude t85 grant towards churchyard upkeep from parish CounciLt68.43 profit from the Harvest Supper172 Covenant returns to date.Bills paid include last instalment of Parochial Share and completion of
cuF commitment of f30o. HarI water rates & electricity;f59.91 to TEAR Fund and f15 contri.bution to Newsletter.Bills expected will incfude grass-cutting, fuel for heaters & biII from

AIan King.
f25O) and it was
each, and donate

as fol-lows: -Bi-ble Society L40
Africa Pastor Fund(Tape recorders) CaO

11,

111)

iv)

New project to Hall path will require materials (est.
agreed to purchase 2O covers for the new Bibles at 3Opa further C25 to the W.f. for pew runner materials.
End-of-year all-ocations outside the parish were agreed

3. 1-6, and followed it by
Book Communion.
and signed.

a1so, to the Pensions
Board - l2O

v)

vi)

Finance

\

Church Pastoral Aid Society
Churchrs Minlstry to the Jews

f.40
f-25

Far East Broadcasting Association f.4OSt.Luke's Hospital_ for Clergy(London)f25
South American Missionary Society C4OUnited Society for prop" of Gospel t?sMission to Deep Sea Fishermen(Brixhamf2O

Already sent :-
Church Urban Fund
TEAR Fund
Chri-stian Aid
Children's Society

t300
f s9.91
t200
i 25.15 (plus Carol Service col-l_n. )



Fabric
Mr.Trant reported there has been no further communication from Luke Dampney
concerning the casements. Informally there was a provisional- estimate of t3OO.
Mr.Alan xing naGfil"-Ted approx. t45 + VAT for at.tention to the screeding
providing the stonework does not need more work when exposed. (Possibly i10O).
Materials for the Church Institute steps would cost approx. t25O.
Two tiles off the Institute roof during the gales have been replaced by Mr.King
Appreciation was expressed t6-Ei.Jarvis for the fixing of two new chancel
lights and the wiring of the porch heater.
Miss Truman drew Council's attention to the state of the exterior of the
windows of the Church Institute. The Rector pointed out that the future of
TfrEZEfr.h hall remained a'hidden agendar and must be borne in mind.

Future dates and plans
@thathe&Mrs.DrowIeywou1dbeawayfromtheparishfonthe

Sundays Jan.14, 21- & 28. Rev.B.Britton would be covering the 21st & 28th.
Plans for the 14th are not yet finalised.

ii) Mr.Trant said that he and Mrs.Trant would be away from the parish from
8th Feb to 24th April, during visits to New Zealand, America etc.

iii) The Rector reminded Council of the Electoral Roll Renewal in 199O and
1-2th March was agreeld for the A.P.C.M. There would need to be elections \
for both warden and Deanery Synod places; Mr.Trant expressed his willingness
to serve a further year if elected in his absence. The Rector gave notice
of major discussions to take place in 199O concerning the Ministry.

iv) The tlanuary meeting of the Council was agreed for Mon. 8th January.
v) Harvest dates proposed are as follows:-

Fri.2lstSep Bigbury Service and Supper
Sun.23rdSep. Blgbury FamiIy Service @ 11am & Kingston Harvest Festival @ 6pm
Fri.28 Sep. Ringmore Service and Supper
Sun.3O Sep. Ringmore FamiIy Service

After some discussion and the reminder that Harvest occasions can be likened
to a rwindow on the Church', it was agreed that further considerations may yet
take place.

The Meeting closed with prayer at 1O.1-5pm

AGENDA
for the meeting to be held at the Rectory

on Monday January 8th at 7.3opm
1. .Reading and prayer,/
2. Apologieg,for absence
3. Minutes of'the last meeting/
4. Matters ar.!s{ng,/

Finance r$o^'rga,//Review * t{e{,.6inses & honoraria
Preparations for *fill tI2.3.9O) & renewal of EleLtcdal Roll etc.
Fabric1rteport / a'L

consideration of Report concerning Ministry sent from Deanery synod.
Dates for Council meetings in 1990

11. Any other business
12. Closing prayer.

-\

E

q.
7.
8.
o

10.



MINUTES
OF THE MEETING OF

RINGMORE D C.C.
hel-d on Monday September L1th L989

Present The Rector, Messrs.Trant and Wynne-Powell; Mesdames Drowley, Lock,
Brunskill and Truman.

Reading and Prayer from the L980 Prayer Book, the Epistle, James 1, and the
Collect for the sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Apologies were received from Col.Grimshaw, Mesdames Dodds, Freeman and Mason.
Minutes for the meeting of loth JuIy were agreed and signed.
Matters arising

- 4. SGfo c6irs have been purchased at a cost of lr.60 each (inc. vAT).
8(ii) The Rector has written to the solicitors acting for the owners ofv the property next to the Church fnstitute indicating the PCCts

unwillingness to consider selling any of the frontage at this time.
No reply has been received to date.

9(ii) Andrew Bowden visited as the Archbishopts Commissioner on Rural
Areas and a profitable time was spent:with him.

Finance - in the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.Trant presented the financial
statement as follows : on deposit with C.B.F. London - f3O56

"t n;y3:'l:";=3:iil.:"::o.=,.- : ;li
cument- f 37O
organ - t 130

Bills had been met for grass-cutting, purchase of chairs and organ
tuning. The Church Fete had raised t61O. Offerings at Sunset Praise

.1 I r during the summer amounted to tl-01-.93.
ir,. Church Urban Fund - f.21,! already sent. It was agreed to make this up to

, t3OO from Sunset Praise Offerings, plus LO% of Church Fete monies, holding' I any balance unttl Nov. meeting when final allocatlone will be made.

v.' method used some years ago. Sunday attendance (€xc. under 18rs) & El,ectoral' Rol-l numbers to be used to determine our final Share. The first fLSOO of
:..r ''income to be excluded from calculations, also special fund-raising; thereis to be an allowance of t6OO for each church building. Numbers from Sept.to end of Feb. would be used for 1991 Share Assessment, with basic assumptionof 13 per individudl as a standard figure. The 1-990 budget is 5% higer thanIast year and the Share is like)-y to follow this.
Fabric - from the pevious Minutes ...
--lTI The Rose window hole has been tdammed upr to throw water out without

preventing necessary ventilation.(2) The silvering of the lampshades has proved to be on the glass itself
and only replacement will improve the appearance.(3) Mr.Jarvis plans to fix heater wiring & defective lamps etc. next week.(4) Cleaning cupboard is now empty & contents transfered to vestry cupboard.

Chance'L Alch - drainage & guttering have been examined and a hole found at the
iffiffifthe two roor"s, plus a crack in the lead. Repairs planned by Mr.
Milne-Smith & Ur.Tranti lhe."Afchrltect has agreed .to these prooeedpresc,
Guttering - costs not as great as at first thought -estmate, C45O using volun-t*Y labo"r. Council gave general authorisation for the purchase of materials
up to this amount.<= Casements - the firm Luke Dampney hopes to investigate and quote for two
"as.r"nts to improve ventilation of the church.
Removal_gl s95g!!3g on either side of the chancel arch will need a contractor ,ffithat Alan King be asked to quote for this.

\\.



Council- then passed the following Resolution
rrHaving considered the Architectrs Report on the dampness found in chureh
structures and at the base of the painting on the chancel arch, this Council
seeks estimates for the replacement of guttering, reduction of the screeded
area at the base of the chancel arch, and opening casements within the church,
with a view to improving ventilation and checking damp penetration; and
authorises the Rector and Church warden to proceed with necessary wonk.'l

The Resolijbfion was proposed by Miss Truman and seconded by Mrs.Brunskill.
and passed unanimously.

Church Institute
fiv"stigations into the feasibility of improving access to the entrance

have shown a 1:6 gradient that has to be contained in any slope or steps. This
being too great for any loose surface, steps or combined steps and slope were
considered, with I slabs as risers and 9OO X 600 mm sl-abs between. It was
agreed that in view of the elderly and/or handicapped people using the approach,professional advice should be sought as the criteria by which to plan the work.ft was thought f.25O would cover material-s, and this amount was approved to bespent, pending advice on heights and lengths of steps etc.

Miss Truman reported that she had been asked to answer a questionaire onhaIls, their availability and usage, by the Parish Council, and she had dulyreported on the Church Institute as she knew it to be.

Future Dates and plans
Sept. 22nd. Clergy Chapter meeting at the Rectory
Sept. 28th. Harvest Supper, with Rev.L.Denny, Vicar of Pennycross, Plymouth,

as speaker. Mrs.Lock said catering was in hand and tickets would
be as rast year, f2 for adults & f1 for Modbury school bge children.Oct. lst. Miss Bridget Kidd of Church Pastoral Aid Society will speak at the
Family Service at Ringmore (and at the other two churches).

Oct.2-13th. Rector & Mrs. Drowley will be on holiday.
Oct. l-8th. St.Luke's tide - (now booked by Historical Society for outing).

Mid-week programme is still under consideration for the autumn. The Rector
hopes the Church Institute, as the one hall belonging to our churches, can be
uBOd mord effectively end moro often. Mr.Wynne-Powell proposed we approach theLicensees of the Journeys End for permission to use their car-park on special r;occasions. AII agreed. Other weeks could include Bible & Prayer at the Rectory,
Oct. 29th AIan Hughes of Bible Society will be preacher on behalf of BibleSociety, and the Rector proposed an after-church meeting for slidesand refreshments that evening.
Nov. l-st A11 Saints Day - the possibility of a Communion Service at 6.3Opmfollowed by supper and family Social was discussed. Details willhave to be worked out, but all were in favour of something alongbhese lines.
Nov. 3oth St.Andrewrs Day - with possibility of something at the Church Inst.christmas plans for the three churches are as follows i-

Sunday 24thr (Christmas Eve) 9am Holy Communion at Kingston
11.am Family Carols at Ringmore
6pm Carol service at Bigbury

11.3Opm Holy Communion at Ringmore
Monday 2sth(christmas Day) 9am Hory communion at Bigbury r \

1O;3Oam Family CaroLs at Kingston c_S, i::, ,,Looking ahead - focus on Parish Mission for 1992, with, possibly, Rev.John^' ,,tt"idltRichardson and team of 1ay people to visit our villages. (irlN"^ 4v'
L98o.Prayer- Book - Recognising the inevitability of introducing the 19go .o.,ry
services, to provide a better vehicle for communicating the Gospel to asociety without the background of the 1662 language, it seems that a gradualincl-usion of certain services woul-d be the most helpful way to proceed. Withthere being two 9am Holy Communion services at Ringmore each month, the Rectorhopes that one of these may, in due course, be taken from the 19go book. In themeantime, it was felt that using the 1980 service for occasio#g where there is



no long precedence, might be a way to begin. To enable this to happen, it
was proposed to buy some booklets of the 1980 Communion Service so that we
can begin to know it and become familiar with its format and language. It is
essential that any move in this direction has the approval of the PCC as well
as the Rector and so, on a vote, the proposal to purchase copies of the 198O
Communion booklet with a view to experimental introduction of the service, was
proposed by Mrs.Brunskill and seconded by Mr.Wynne-Powelf. Voting was 5 for
and I against.
Money for Bibl-es - the Rector spoke of an anonymous gift of f3OO which had
been sent through the post from Kent, to be used for the work of the churches.
He proposed that 2O New International Version Bibles be placed in each of the
churches for the use of the congregatpoh. The proposal was welcomed by all.
Looking back to the Fete - having commented on the successful day, comments
were sought before memories faded. The starting of selling before opening time
was regretted, mainly because of the occupants of cars parking at the top of the
fietd were already on site before those held at the lower gate. It was proposed
that there be some demarcation barier between the parking area and main fete
area, to prevent this another year.

The date was also discussed and the Rector agreed to approach the b-.|{i.
President of the Women's Institute'with.a view to some-regular arrangement,over kro*the dates of the two fetes. l,*,;. 3"* u.rc{ vv4;cia:r51. ,^ .l[ ;-1u*. Cv-nt :The possibility of obtaining a secgnd-hand marqueu of our own';P=;i="ol I thfi***u,
discussion of this will be postpone$.t'i:ntil the November meeting. Iv7- \
The Meeting closed with prayer at 10.OOpm.

AGENDA for the Meeting to be held at the Rector.y on
Monday 2Oth November L989 at 7.30pm.

a'l-. Reading and .Prayer
t/ 7^'

2. Apologies fgr absence. LtT'3'h

3. Minutes of the meeting-gf tinZgr.
Matters arislng.

"N

Finance Report. *
Fabric Report. -- ir,o '('il'

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
o

Future aatesfia plans._/
Any other business.
Date of next meeting.

Lr,al' \ Sw*xa,t ?tr ,')e^".*"



A Meeting of the
Monday 10th July

The Parish of Ringmore and
Al-l- HaIl-owsr District Council
1989 at 7.3Opm.

MINUTES

Kingston ,t

was hel-d at the Rectory on

Present were the Rector, Messrs Grimshaw, Trant and Wynne-Powell; mesdames
Dodds, Drow1ey, Freeman, Lock, Mason and Truman.
An ApologJr was received from Mrs. Brunskill. A weLcome was extended
I. Reading & Prayer - the Rector read the Epistle for the

taken from the 1-980 Prayer Book, Galatians 5.16-25, and
of the concluding prayers from the 1-980 Holy Communion

3. The Minutes of the meeting held on 8th May, having been

to Mr.Jqrvis,co-warden.
previous day, !followed with one
Service.
already circulated,

were agreed and signed.
4. Matters arising

-lTiilFMrJarvis, being present, was asked to amange for the filtting
of the porch heater. He agreed.

I (i) - Despite obtaining 20 chairs from Sedgewells Sands Cafe, it was
agreed to go ahead with'the purchase of 50 chairs, the price not
to exceed f.8 per chair

8'(ii) - as all Trustees of the Church Institute were present, they agreed
that a letter be sent to the solicitor, acting for the owners of
Rose Cottage, declining to sell any part of the site at present.

9 (ii) - Rev.Andrew Bowden is coming as the Archbishoprs Commissioner onRural Areas. It was agreed that Mr.Trant,Mr.Wynne-PowellrMrs.
Mason and Mrs.Freeman be asked to represent the parish in meeting
him at the Rectory on Friday, July 14th.

Finance Report
The Treasurer presented the balances as follows :-At Lloyds, l,lodbury - Deposit a/c 1367 .LO

Cument a/c f 33O.90
Organ a/c 1t29.68

At central Board of Finance, London - Deposit a/c f2957.4g .

Organ a/c C 592.48Cash-in-hand f23 (earmarked ior. grass-cutting)
Insurance for the church has been paid, f289.68, & for the fnstitue,tg9.51GlfFtions are running very much as last year. L)naffiTEEE-Eh.me - the Rector expressed the hope that befo"J^frri" could beanonymous, except for covenants which must be vouched for. He commended thechurch commissiogers leafret outlining their expenditure etc
Fabric Report

At September meeting, detailed estimates will be-7(i), (ii) ana (iii) from previolffifiGs.
Grass-cutting of the moat in the churchyard is toflowers have seeded. Irlr.Trant & Mr.Brunskill have
work in the churchyard.
Miss truman raised the matter of the hole in the Rose window. Mr.Trant' indicated it had been made deliberately, and woutElG@Te the water
damage which appeared to have resulted from it. She also pointed outthe poor state of the chromium lampshades - Mr.Jarvis was asked to getestimates for replacements ,j iMrs.Dodds asked when the cleaning cupboard would be remoried and itsi '..
contents transferred to the rpstry. No,decision was made. .i

The Rector then introduced the Report "chi.l-dren in the wayrr, readingselectj-ons from the book to enable CounffiffiGrs to consider tvscl,.kc,.rs i::.to be voted on at Deanery Synod the following dayQuote.... rrOur conviction is simple. If chil-dren are to continue in theway of faith, if they are to continue on the path to which the Church wel-comed them at Baptism, then they must be aided and supported by the adul_t-fel-low-Christians who are also on that journey and must be acknowredged asthose who sometimes l-ead the way.....rl

E

6.
to hand concerning items

be deferred until the
carried out clearing

7.



8.'Any other business
i) Church Urban Fund - from communications received, it seems this

ffiedo1drums|andasanewincentive,specialcandiles
will be sent to parishes, for which people are asked to make a fl' donation and special rcandle-lightingr days, between Sep.17 & 24
can be amanged. The Council' hopes to make,,'further contributions to

: 
complete our target total- before long.

ii ) The nisnop of the Diocese has sent a sample Electoral RoIl Renerral
form which will be made available for use next year when the RolL isto be compJ-etely renewed. The Rector commended the form for use in
our parish in due course

9. Date,of the nelt meeting was confirmed as 11-th september 1989 at the Re&ry.
10. The meeting closed at lopm with prayer.

ALL HALLOWSI CHURCH, RINGMORE

There will be a meeting of the A11 Hallows'Djstrict Council on Monday,
llth,september 198e , 7.3opm at the Rectory. to".r:;:ffi[; 

EJ:3:::;...
AGENDA

1. Reading and prayer.
2. .Apologies for absence. ll , ' . . '
3. Minutes from the previous meeting.
4. Matters arising from the minutes.
5. Finance Report and details of new Share Assi:ssment method.
6. Fabric Report.
7. Future dates and plans.
8. Any other business
9. Date of next meeting - 2Oth November 1989.

')



The Pat ish of RinEmore and Kingston
A Meeting of the Al-l- Hallows' District Council was held at the Rectory on
Monday, 8th May 1989 at 7.30pm.

MINUTES
Present - were the Rector, Messrs Grimshaw, Trant and Wynne-Powell; Mesdames

Brunskill, Dodds, Drowley, Freeman, Lock and Mason
An Apology was received from Miss Truman.
1. Reading and Prayer taken from those set dt 'Ascension-tide in the 1980 prayer

': Book.2. A welcome was given to new members, Mrs.Brunskill-, Mrs.Freeman and
-. Mr. Wynne-Powell .

3. The Minutes of the meeting of 9th Jan. and subsequent adjourned meeting,ha"i"g al""ady been circul-ated, were agreed and signed.
4. Matters arisi no

(7)(i) The spot-welding to the bells has been done by Mr.Milne-smi-th.(ii) The need of the toilet to be kept on the agenda.(iii) Porch heater - after discussion, thb majority of memb-ers favouredits siting to be inside the church rather than in the porch. Mr.Jarvis will- be asked to carry out the fitting. Future needs forthe chureh heating were mentioned and to be. borne in mind(v) Mr:'.Trant reported that there are, after all,2 fire extinguishers.
5. Council Elections - there were as fol_lows:-

Mr.Trant. Prop.M.Wynne-Powell Sec. p.'Brunskill
Mrs.Mason Prop. R.Trant Sec. M.Lock
Mrs.Drowley Prop. R.Trant Sec. E.Dodds. .Miss Truman Prop.S.Freeman Sec. M.Lock
Col.Grimshaw, in an unofficial capacity, and with thanksto Miss Truman for acting during the, past year.

Treasurer presented the following figures :-
Depoeit a/c f567.35 Organ Fund f129.68
Current a/c f3O2.6L
Deposit a/c f2A67.84 Organ fund f574.40

f7.1_8
Mrs.Mason reported that f268.01 had been received from I year.ty covenantrefund. Expenses had included servicing heaters([54), knee]er materials(lZS),fuel(t112) bells (164.06), halr rates(tsg.75 I year)church urban Fund(f5g.70from Coffee Morning) Rectorrs expenses, [5O per month. Architect's fee forwal1 decoration inspection (t6g).
The Rector reminded Council of the need to consider Stewardship renewal, tochurch members on1y, so giving might become a joy rather than a burden. Healso pointed out that hospitality and wife's salary, though allowed for IncomeTax allowances, is not yet included in the expenses figure.

Vice-Chairman
Treasurer
Secretary
E.Roll Off'r
Deputy warden

6.t Financial Report * the
At Lloyds, Modbury -
At D.B.F.London
Cash*in-hand

7. Fabric Report

the decorati
removing.

(ii) gutterilg feplacement - the archite.ct,s report on (i) frigfrfighted needfor repl-acing gutters. Cast iron 4"X 3rrcosts f75 per 6ft run - probably7 needed, plus hoppers and downpipes. Soakaways also would need invest-igating. While estimates etc are being sought, application could be madefor an Archdeacon's Certificate which would be needed for the work.(iii) Extra casement - a possible extra window could be considered behind theorgan anAE iluvred pllass in the vestry window, to assist ventiLationof the church. Luke-Dampney were recommended for the work.

abric Report -+sb - c-s-l?4*-t f,-1...=---+*,; -r::
ftm""."l Arch - t!*I{hmp{seems to ue responsible for deterioration ofth. d.."""tl""=TI-TilE rigfrtr,and lower side. Exlsi-ting rendering needs

having already
Matters arising



8. Follow-up to the APCM
ffis-itwaSagreedtoatmtobuy5ochai6inthefirst

@-to-date prices, types etc.
( ii ) Church Ha]l Trustees need to meet to consider the request to se]l part

@heChurchInstitute1andtotheownersofRoseCott.next door. Generally, the council felt it unwise to do so, bearing inmind possible future development of the rnstitute ground.Pattern of Services - a brief review of arrangements appeared satisfac-
@a11ow'sisconcerned.Somere-arrangementof
sidesmen duties has been made, with Michael Wynne-Powell now on duty forFamily Service on 1st Sunday, and John Milne-smith acting at the 9amservice on the 2nd Sunday.

(iii)

(iv) vi"ittt',u in the parish - the Rcctor encouraged people to identify theirvisiting with thr: church, and act as part of the locar church inpastoral care. The problems of part-time residents at Challaborough wasmentioned, particularly the children who appear at school for shortperi.ods and then disappear again(v) The Rector suggested that we study parts of the 19go prayer Book (ASB)as a council, so we may become familiar with what it contains.

(i) mrs.Brunskill suggested that we explore the possibility of the W.I.
churchgoers, visitors intoilet being made avaitable on Sundays forparticular.

(ii) The Rector spoke of the visit of a member
Commission on Rural Areas on July L3/L4.

10. Date of next meeting - Monday July loth at 7.3opm at the Rectory.
tt)'Fsi"g-P."yg - the meeting closed with prayer just after 1opm.
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. : RECOMMENDATIONS

CHAPTER 1

h 
" 
|! : f i'iT il :|",,:'ff ',T"#lr;.#,j:l yh at p rio ri ty i t pr ace s on se rvi ng* and oioceses,h";il;;i;;ruIil:iffili:Xififir. Parishes, oeaneriei

"' to rearn from those arready invorved in sociar work with children,to investigate particurar local pressur", * .n,iol.'n,"""'",H, 
:?.i"Iil'jfl practical *'r, oi -ntributing to ch,dren,s support and

''15',' -*2 pccs shourd carefurly consider the suitability of new leaders to whom,' v:q thev derega" *ip,;rriiiri ;ilffiik with ch,dren in the parish.

CHAPTER 2

1 parishes, deaneries and diocese-s undertaking children,s evangelisticmissions .nou,g.:y'nir"J* 
"#op11r" basis for them, with special refer_ence tp f .olto*-up *o.[, ]rf,,iiIi,#r"ments and peer group pressures.2 'The church. nationa)ryand loca,y, shourd activery support the efforts of;Xf"J#,:1.-J:up,,o"uuii,;ffi;3; jffi "#;:ilill$,ortrreirwork

i."#::lTr$"-:19 :","ider how tr"y.:r-T effectively support the best

_:_l;#:;:HIJlr,#xT?i:;fr sf ,TlllilkxHf; Frs,n"i,u*#4 Boards of General Sy-nod should include the consideration of children,sneeds and experience i, it "ii n""pliJro synoJ*[Ir"'J", firi"i, uppropriate.5 The Board for Mis-sion and Unity and the Board of Education shourd'explore ut u '1tjtt^g{;g9;"]'""nd1gy" ways to 
"n"ur" chldren and.*:aders to respond to a multi_etil"iIL","ty.

CHAPTER 3

1 PCcs' wherever possibre, should plan at least one venture for the.comingvear in which adurti ,nJ "iiiJ.Ji-i'" p,gi;!g.ils;;;;'i",irearnrng and:Jflli,llf ,;Xl:;m:l j*ff#.[:fmil;il;;;i','it',il,,odeve-ropa

i:31: ".'il",iffi,l:l 3T",H,S:,udur', vouth and chudren's work)
experiences # children and adulis. lt ways of creating joiirt fearninJ



CHAPTER 4

L The Board of Education should commission an appraisal of the research

into faith deveropmei;;;; ;;;6tications foi chriitian nunure' Further

research is required iitl'tt'" "'ititat 
*tage' oi tiansition and growth in a

child,s spiritual a"u.rop."nt, and the uppropri"," supPort to be offered by

;;Lf,ril;-h to parents and children at these times'

2AresolutionoftheissueofCommunionbeforeConfirmationisrequired
as a matter of urgencY'

3 The Board of Education and the Liturgical Commission should eiamine

the rreed for new rn'igi*'i" terve all-Lg: i'otit'ip' and inlarticular for a

forrn .t Eucharist "ltli;j: i"' *t'!"r'ii'dt;;;;; i'i::'"lt rhere should be

full consultation witn illo"it 
"rra 

parents of young children'

4 Funding should be sought for a field ofhcer' responsible to the Board of

Education. to promote -experimenr'-p'oaut" "tbutttt and disseminate

intotmation relating to all-age tearnng'

CHAPTER 5

1 Parishes should review the support they offer to those who lead their

ior""ii.r"i work, with particular reference to

realistic finance for resources'

regular training,
personal support and development'

2rhoser?:e::*1",:i1,Hll'ff f, L'tfil'If, '*THJ'""HiiI"&X"$?'"d:l
their consideratlon or
liaison with professi"d.i; ;;;ei training a"p"ri*""i. in universities and

in higher and turther ffi;i;;leges should be considered'

3 The training of leaders for al}'age learning should be explored by

Diocesan Education itirni'i*t - t""'i*;tt"' iitt' the recommendations

about developing t"'I#iiil lffi ;;iih' cii;' uJld the suidelines suggested

i;f;t"h, i, iauu D is ciP tes'2

4 Diocesan Education Councils ltroul! reassess their staff and resources in

the light of the t'u'n]ng una assistance whilh will need to be offered to

parishes to i*ptemeiiifi" ri"tottendations in this Report'

: 3::'"":,H:".'r';tjl'JXl'rf,?,,". 1e87, arrairabre from church House Bookshq'

l0
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Rectory on

The Parish og lirg.q1. & KingstonA meeting of the A11 d at theMonday, January 9th at 7.3opm

MINUTES
the Rector, Messlil-GffiEEEilIititne-Smith and Trant.
Drowl.ey, Lock, Mason, Truman, Warne and Williams.

Present - were
wteEEi6s Davis,

i+,'\

Apologies - one apol.ogy was received from Mrs. Dodds.
t)@-TheRectoropenedthemeetingwithareadingfrom

Romans l-2 (the epistle for Epiphany I) together with the Collect & Lord,s prayer.
3) Minutes of the meeting held on 14th November 1988, having already beenffiffated, were passed and signed.

Matters arising from the Minutes
ers for

and tidying of the paths. Mr. B.McCabe
imates. The Treasurer reported that the
from f75 to f80.

8a. Mr.John Peters, Mr.Robert Denyer and Miss penny Dark had allofficiated during. the Rector's absence on holiday.
8c) Looking back on the carol evening, it was felt to have been a sourceof encouragment and an incentive to further use of the hall. Concern wasexpressed over the access and Col.Grimshaw proposed chippings and/or sandstonegrit be laid, and a wooden handrail installed. Mr.Milne-Smith said he wouldIook into the matter.

5) Financial Report
The Treasurer had recent statements from the Central Board of Finance asfo}1ows:-ondepositf2782.o7andtheOrganFun-_
At Lloyds, the totals were :-

on deposit, f1O67.35. Organ Fund f129.68. Cument account f131.07Cash-in-hand - f34.35.
The Tre.asur# reported that t67.08 had been sent to the Armenian EarthquakeAppeal. rt was resolved by Council. to make the following donations from Churchbalances :- St.Lukers Clergy Hospital, London f:ZOAfrica Pastor Fund, tape-recorder f,ZOMissions to Seamen f'2O

4)

\,

the cutting of the churchyard grass
and Mr.Reed to be approached for est-
Parish Council grant had been raised

f-20
' t20

Fund giving be earmarked for the Lee

letter from doctors in Zaire, Iinked
oi

S. P. C. K.
U. S. P. G.

Col.Grimshaw asked that our Church Urban
Abbey As Lon Project.
Mrs.Drowley drew Council_'s attention to awjth us through TEAR Fund.
Wori,;i ng Expenses

The Rector presented details of his actual expenses over the past twelveincrnths' recalling that an agreed figure of f4o per month had been paid byeach of our three churches towards these. The total showed a f40O shortfalland council- members proposed and agreed to pay f, of this amount forthwith.The Rector proposed that each new year, the previous yearrs expensessh'cuid provide a criterion for the subsequent monthly payments. This wasagreed, and a figure of i5o per month was proposed and agreed by arr, fori989.
Fabric Report
-T ffitts - rtlr.Fidrer had reported and estj.mated f]725 + vat for cleaning-offand wEIEIig & replacing bolts as necessary., and a further i11o for spot-weldingafter the cleaning off was done.
Messl's' Milne-smith and hel.pers were arready at work on the bells and estimatedthat 9 x 15r' long bolts in stainless steel would cost approximatel-y f25 each.rt was proposed to accept Mr.Fidr-er's esti-mate for the welding.

/over.

7)



Fabric Report continued
ii) Toilet - further enquiries have yet to be made. General discussion

ensued and it was felt that a simple wooden hut round the back of the church
might house some portable toilet at quite modest cost.
iii ) Porch heater - it was agreed
test it but after full discussion;
be a permanency. The result wasi-

In favour - 6 Agai,hst -
not vote. So it was resolvedr'to ask

the weather had been too warm to really
a vote was taken as to whether it should

3 Abstentions - 1. The Chairman did
Mr.Jarvis to undertake the necessary

iv) Wall decorations - the damp testing equipment had been hired for six
weeks and the results were variable. We await the architectrs visit.

v) Fire extinguishers - Mr.Trant reported that the Ecclesiastical Insurance
compa@tureonfireprevcntionandrecommendsamini.mumof
2 portable extinguishers (we have yGl. The Rector recommended the powder
type, one to be placed near the door and one where the electrics are concen-
trated. ,hr)O

8) Looking ahead - the Rector suggested this item be taken last - all agreed.

9) APCM plans - a change from the provisional date in March has been agreed
by Kingston Committee in order to free Lent from extra meetings. The Rector
suggested that the 1989 Annua] Meetings take place in April and the 17th
was agreed for the Ringmore Annual Church Meeting.

1O) Church Counc dates for 1989
he following dates were proposed : -

May I '., July 1oth., September l1th., November 2Oth.
l-1. .L L-L \

Any other business - I^t was reported that Mr.Ramm, the Patron of Ringmore and
@ed.f-t,,, L..l C " lx,i,< 

.t-tt.+,si,

ReturnirEto item (B),"Looking Ahgad" - it was decided to adjourn the meeting
iscuss hopes for the next five years.

Sunday, Feb.lgth at 7.15pm at the Recbry was agreed for the adjourned meqlng.

11)

8)



The Adjourned Meeting of Ringmore Dish'ict Church Council
Adjourned from Monday Jan.9th to February 19th at 7.3Opm, at the

Present-- all members of Council with the exception of Mrs.Dodds.

Rectory.

Extra matters to the original agenda were first dealt with :-
-il The 1?th April was confirmed for the Annual Church Meeting.

2) Estimates for grass-cutting etc of th@ received
from Mr.McCabe . (ftZ.SO to t2O per cut, to be done fortnightly)

Mr. Reed - (tfre existing contractor at t14 per cut. He estimated it
would cost f45 plus chippings to put the paths in good order, from the porch
to the Scoble gate.
It was unanimously agreed to ask Mr.Reed to continue.

3) The Parish Newsl-etter - Mr.Brunskill had written asking for a Church
contrffiasthesewereincreasing,andtheParishCounci1
fclt it coul.d not raise their grant to cover these. It was agreed to contrib-'ute f15 and review the situation at the year end.

The adjourned matter - " Looking Ahead 'r.
The five suggested headings for discussion were as fol.l.ows:-
i) The Benefice ii) Worship iii) Pastoral care iv) Finance v) Outreach,
to include evangclisrn, youth work and missionarT support.

i) The Benefi.ce and iii) Pastoral Care
Te-R".tor poi-ntffilikely to remain with one fuI1-time
minister, unless a retired or non-stipendiary minister came to the parishes.
Proposal-s
a) that we make the Church Institute more usable in access, heating,

furnishing and maintenance.
b) that we develop lay-visiting, and in particular, organisation to welcome

newcomers.
c ) that we consider the challenge of ministry to Challaborough

ti ) Worship
The Rectorrs introduction pointed out our responsibil.ity to new rcsidents

- and visitors, coming to us from the wider Church.
Proposals
a) that we be more ffexible and include both o]d and new
b) tfrat we provide opportunity to study the 1980 Prayer Book.

iii) Pastoral Care - figured largely in the discussion on the Benefice.

iv) Finance - it was proposed to revise the Stewardship Scheme among members.

v) Outreach
Proposals a) to hold Ments Suppers in the locality, with a speaker.

b) to invite more visitors from missionary societies etc., to
provide interest and information for partnership.

c) to aim towards a regular Church contribution to mission.
d) to make urban links in this country.

fn a lengthy discussion on the question of using the 1980 Prayer Book, apart
from the Morning Prayer Scrvice al.roady in use for Family Services, several
mcmbcrs expresscd rescrvations and, dospite the Roctorts appeal. to regard the
Book as having the authority of the Church, felt that it represented "changefor changers sakerr.

The Meeting ended with prayer at 1-O.O5pm.



BIGBURY, RTNGMORE & KINGSTON

,
a:..0" _a meeting of the Al1 Hal lows, DCC9th Jan. 1999 at the n""to"y. -ior"
is requested.

D . G. Drow] ey ( Hon . Sec )qENDA
1. Reading & prayer
2. Apol ogi es

Minutes of rnodn g on 74.11.gg (a].ready c jrcul-ated)
4; . I,latters ;ar:.i-s-ing ; il - ,l i

:' .linan"'":.report ( including church urban Fund)

7. Fauri report - ':": 'i" o' r'.,*t'J;3 o( .",.^. i.;i.e 1. .,.
-8 . Look i ng aheat- . ii*:i, itr,,;tr 

* t;, *.{:,,T h::"i 'L-"' '' L*

9' Annual meeting plans ( 13 March ?7& t,-,r-,
10. 1989 DCC meetings _ May gth, Juty 1oth, Sept.11th

and Nov. 2oth 
N11. Any other Business . ,i" '*i, , ,_ ,)rrr", i.,,_u ,r..,_.._._, t-;__ b,,!,'-."4 i,. , , ;;.i.r... - ,,,- ,,u..r,, .*., (,,;.a.. ,j,. ..,- .= .. 

l''- a 
'

Counci,*",u""'#,::"=.,*.*,*n,#t
orayer to thei.r hopes for the next five years of ourc-hurch life, so that we may share together on the 9th.Jan.Possible headings for our thjnking couJ.d jnclude1) The Benefice _ orr" ;;;; churches ."d th;*#
J 2) worship - a, the ways ,;Tili:;t;:""::;, ""Tf^gr,

3) pastorar care _ our hopes for mi"llali.tse God

4) Finance - maintaining plant-atsl o i-,- ",rur-,rurlsrn, yout. r::_:';::::K,
support, etc.

There is
on Monday
presence



The Parish of Ringmore and Kingston
A Meeting of
14th November

the A11 Hallows' District Council
1988 at 7.3opm

was held at the Rectory on

l. Reading and Prayer - the Rector read
before Christmas, part of Hebrews 3.,
prayer that the local Church, as the

Present -
Dodds,

Apologies - were

were the Rector, Messrs.
Drowley, Lock, Mason,
received from Lt.CoI.

MINUTES
Milne-Smith and Trant.

' Truman'and Williams.'
Grimshaw and Mrs. Warne.

from the Epistle for the
and followed it with the

people of God, should be

Mesdames Davis;

6th Sunday
Collect', and

Godts House.

3.
2. Minutes for the meeting of Sept.12th were passed, being already circurated.

Matters arising
a) tfre narrowness of the area behind the Communion rail had again been noted.b) Parochial- share - the forecast of z% had been maintained.
c ) rtJesus then and nowrr - nearly 40 people have so far been in touch withthe video series. 7 episodes will be shown before Christmas, and members

were asked to consider whether the remaining 5 would be suitable as aLent course, or whether the locally arranged radio course would bepreferable.
Finance4.

With no further statements from the Central Board of Finance, the totals
remained as at the last meeting .

With Lloydrs, the Deposit total is f933.25, and Organ, lt16.67
the curent account is only t2.60 because, with the Treasurer

having been away, the money in the safe is yet to be counted & banked.. In answer to a question, the Treasurer reported grass-cutting has cost g14 each
' time. The Rector asked that tenders be asked for-?t-tf,e-EtarG of the new season.'' Costs for 1987 were f.14O. The matter to be raised in January.

It was reported that the profit on the Harvest Supper was t68.64 which wasput into Church Funds. Mrs.Drow]ey pointed o[E-TfraE66-ia-tter of hand-driven
tape-recorders for uganda had been overlooked by all concerned.

The Treasurer is sti1.1 awaiting the Covenant refund.
rt was agreed to buy a Ca"ol Tune boo[-67T86-oEInist and share in the

cost of words copies for the united choir. The sum was f18.5O
5. Deanery Report

The main topic for the Deanery Synod meeting was the Church Urban FundtheRectorandMisstruemanhadattendedandtheyexp1aineffi11iori
to be raised was as a capital sum, to produce an income of f3 million over the next

2O years, with the Church Commissioners adding,a further f1 million per annumto that sum. The Treasurer has already sent ftF from Ringmore (of the total targetof f25O). The assurance was given that no prdject was given a grant unless very
thoroughly investigated and approved by the C.U.F. committees, and self-help
would always be the criterion looked for. Leaflets & envelopes are available for
a special effort next year.

6. Fabric Report
A) Bells - Col.Grimshaw presented a report in his absence, read by Mr.Trant.

On inspection by the Diocesan inspector of towers and bells, considerable rust-
ing and degeneration was reported, requiring fairly urgent cleaning & treating.
Arthur Fidler of Torpoint was recommended as a professional who woul"d provide
estimates for the work, and advice on the replacing of the main bol-ts. Mr.Milne-
Smith assured the meeting that the work could be carried out efficiently and
economically by himse1f and Mr.Trant, with suitable helpers. It was agreed that
Mr.Trant contact Arthur Fidler for a preliminary estimate for the bolt , I
replacement itself . t 7ar- I v''rf -*ir" '*'f:1i"'i :. ' {'r-' ': }'-" i t11'" t''*tc-' *u[' lr'c-

n) toitet - no action to date. Mr.Trant will make enquir.ies of costs etc.
-liJll; /t e"i' ( 4' '--ot' '



6. Fabric contd.
@-theadvantagesofaheatcurtainwereexperiencedbythose who had been to St.Jamest, Kingston, the previous Sunday. Mr.Jarvis had
reported the cost of the heater to be f-LzO, and fitting possibly around f.80,
but advised that the work be done on a rrcost-plusrr basis, as it could well be
less than that. A11 were i.n favour that Mr.Jarvis be asked to proceed with the
installation as soon as possible, his advice being sought as to the l.ocation
of the heater.

D) Watl decoration - the Council for the Care of Churches had repl.ied to
Mr.Trantrs letter requesting a grant for the proposed work to preserve the
painting. They requested that the apparent damp patch be sorted out before
they considered what grant might be avaifable for such work. It was agreed to
hire damp-t.esting equipment for 6 weeks to establish the true situation.

; -,"t { ' t ' '?,,.r.-r' si."t' 'le' fi,"rL.-lr,r'- ,.'.,1 .{ui .ri'[ ,: h-r-,.,1 iiH-a\zi:.i,7. Churchyard
The Rector brought to memberstnotice the danger of having to limit the

use of the churchyard for interments because of lack of space. After much
discussion, including suggestions for the re-use of old graves, the possibility
of the purchase of more land as an extension, and the desirability of
cremation so that the area could continue to be used for burial of caskets for
many years to come, the Rector felt that a warning should be given of the
increasing di.fficulty with which grave spaces could be found. (ffre recent
burial of a baby had demonstrated the problem).

8. Any other business
a) The Rector told members that he and Mrs.Drowley would be away for

three Sundays in January - the evening services to be covered by Layreaders,
and the others probably by the Rev.Alan Bevan who would stay at the Rectory
over Saturday nights, leaving the village again after lunch on the Sundays.
Hospitality would be appreciated for him at lunchtime on those days.

b) The date for the 1989 Church Fete was proposed as Aug.2nd.
c ) Christmas Carols were confirmed as being at the Church fnstitute at

7pm on Wed. Dec.21st, followed by mince pies and coffee. A meeting to plan thls
event was planned for Mon.DBe.-5 at 1O,3Oam. AIl interested persons would be
welcome to attend.

d) The next meeting of the Council is planned for Jan.gth
e) tvtr.Trant reported that the antique mugs from the Institute cupboard

had been valued at between t1O and f5, depending on condition. Members felt
that local people might like to purchase them. The Trustees will consider what
should happen to them.

f) A young people's Adventure Day is planned for Dec.3rd in the Memorial
Hall, rr:n by Mrs.Luvane Beer. A11 juniors, 7-Ilyrs., will be welcome.

g) Christmas arrangements were confirmed :-
24th - 11.3Opm Christmas Eve Communion & Carols at Kingston
25th - 9.OOam Holy Communion & Carols at Ringmore AII Hallowsl

11.OOam Family Service at Bigbury St.Lawrencers
6.OOpm Family Carols at Kingston St.Jamest.

9. The Meeting closed with the Grace at l-O.15pm.

)rLl. ;'- 7) r"i' 'i\



/4,&*t- -ALL HALLOWSI RINGMORE
DISTRICT CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING - 12th September 1988

MINUTES
A Meeting of the A11 Hallows' District Council was held at the Rectory on
12th September 1988 at 7.3Opm.

Present:- the Rector, Messrs Grimshaw and Trant, Mesdames Davis, Dodds,
D;orfey, Lock, Mason, Truman, Warne and Will.iams.
1) Reading and Prayer - the Rector read from Ephesians 3.14 and followed
it with the Cotlect and a prayer for the Council.
2) Apologles - an apology was received from Mr. Milne-Smith.
3) Minutes - these havlng been circulated were passed and signed.

\ 4) Matters arising
Under no-Ll, the Rector reported that the Bishop's permission had

been received for Mrs.Drowley and Mr. Trant to act as Pastoral Assistants
at the Communion Service. Mr.Trant had already served in this capacity
and discussion followed concerning clarity of words of administration.
It was pointed out that the narrowness of the standing area beyond

\ the rail makes it difficul.t to bend over with the chalice.
Others matters were covered by the Agenda.

5) Financial Report
The Treasurer reported ba.l.ances as follows :-
Church Board of Finance Oeposlt a/c - 12646.37 (plus Organ, t53O.16)
Ll0vds 3::::il ff::::l - : 3:3:31 'o',"" 

orsan ' tL26'67)

Cash-in-hand - t 57.32
Outstanding bills are paid, el.ectric & rates expected. There will
ffiia1Sharepaymentoff118(oec.&Jan,nothingdue.
The Rector reported he had been informed that the expected rise in the
Parochial. Share next year will not exceed 2%, the clergy rise of 6%
bet"g m"t out of grants.
Due to re-arrangements of the Bank's affairs, it was necessary for the
Council to resolve the following:-

i ) that an account be continued with Lloyds Plc.
ii) that the Bank honour all cheques signed by any two of the

Rector, Churchwardens and Treasurer.
.- iii) that the Bank be furnished with a 1ist of names of the

P.C.C. Secretary and Church officers.
iv) tfrat the Resolution remain in force until an amending resolution

be passed by the PCC, and a certified copy received by the Bank.

AII agreed.
6) Church Urban Fund - the Council heard that 172.43 had been collected at

the Sunset Praise services, for the Fund. It was resolved that the
Rectorrs proposal from the last meeting that we tithe the Fete proceeds,
should be adopted - f657 was raised. Mr.Trant proposed that we send
l15O forthwith, and a further sum next year. A1l agreed.

7) Fabric Report
i ) f" ieply to a letter to the Di.ocesan Advisory Committee, it was

suggested that Mr.Trant write to the National Committee for a gran';
towards the work recommended to the walI paintings'

ii ) Atter further discussion of the matter of provlsion of toilet
facilities, it was agreed that enquiries be made as to typb and cost.
The matter of security was raised; the proposed position would be on the
north side of the church, screened by the bank. Lady HaIl has kindly

offered the use of their facilities meantime'
iii) The Rector spoke of the needs of handicapped people, both in the

provision of the toilet, and also in access to the church. Discussion
1ed to Col.Grimshaw proposing a sign to indicate the upper gate.



Fabric Report continued
iv) The Rector proposed that we investig&e a rrhot-air curtain"

type of heater over the church door, set in the porch, to eonserve
heat already in the church. It was proposed to ask Mr.Jarvis to
advise. A1] agreed. The loss of heat via the tower doors and windows
was afso noted.

8) Mid-week programme
The Rector outl.ined a proposed video series entitled "Jgry-tlg

and now'r - 12 instalments of basic Christian teaching, each lasting
fr-iIlEes, followed by discussion, which could be shown on Wednesday
evenings, Thursday afternoons and Saturday mornings, to enable the
greatest number of peopJ.e to see all the series. Seven parts could be
shown before Christmas and five leading up to Easter. He emphasised
that we all need to work at our faith.

9) Any other business
1) Miss Truman asked that there be a Communion service on A1.l Saints'Dry,
Nov.l.st. The Rector indicated that he proposed to celebrate the Patronal.
Festival on the previous Sunday evening, but was willing to consider
requests for private or specia.l. communions at other times. He said he was
anxious that the understanding of the Body of Christ be deepened and
that the Church should agree when it would meet at the Lordrs Table.
It was agreed to hold a Communion Service on Nov. lst at 9.Oam.

l-O)Date of next meeting - Nov. f4th

1l)Closing prayer ended the meeting at 1O.15pm.



A Meeting of the
I4th JuIy 1988 at

ALL HALLOWS I RINGMORE
DISTRICT CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING - 14TH JULY 1988

MINUTES
All- Ha,llows'District Chuch Council- was held
7.30pm.

'3'r r' ;/ f+ *-r, ',(

at the Rectory on

Davis, Drowley,

.Williams.

there would probably
came to London in
peopl.e to join us

1)

,\
Present:- The Rector, Messrs. Milne-smith and rrant. MesdamesLock, Mason, Truman and Warne.
Apologies were received from col.Grimshaw, Mrs. Dodds and Mrs

31 Reading and Prayer - the Rectorread and spoke from Romans 6, and took theCollect for the
4; Minutes of the

were passed and

previous Sunday as the opening prayer.
meeting herd on April 2gth, having al.ready been circulated,
signed.

5; Matters arising
l) The title of tne meeting was discussed and the Rector outl-ined recentpractice of calling united benefice Church Committees, "District Councils".:- He also expressed the hope that there might be occasional united meetings withKingston District Council, together forming the Parish Church Council.2) Thanks were expressed to Messrs Milne-Smith and Parks for their excellentwork in providing the new notice board at the church gate.3) The Rector informed members that Copyright permission had been granted forthe use of the ASB service leaf1et, incl.uding a selection of canticles and nothymns, as in the present Family Worship leaflet.4) Mr. Trant agreed to ask Mr.Park to write a signtrPl.ease, no smoking'r to be/' placed in the Church Institute. He is still hoping to obtain estimates forwork on the hall. fr.oor . ft 

rroplng rlo ootaln estlmates tor 
"/

6) Fi"","i,r *";;;; 
rruur' c'efr zV|oit l,A+At

Mrs.Mason reported balances of 12646.37'and t53O.r6 (organ) in tne Depositaccount with the Church Board of Finance. f909.82 and fl24.60 (orsan) are in- the Lloyds' deposit account. r-139 .23 1s tr,e@Efrr??.,t acc5h,ftuulrrrnlu, with t122.76 cash in hand . 3yo. o1 I
5Z 3tlt bi.lls were paid except insurance - offerings seem to be keeping upwith expenses - no regular pattern is seen in weekly offering envelopes.1236.22 was received from Covenant refuncls, in April..

-7) Church Urban Fund
Pro rata assessments in proportion to'Share'figures, had been receivedas a target for Ringmore Church, via the Rural. Dean. The money is to be used toestablish a capital fund, and so these gifts are not expected to be repeated.

The figure suggested is !250 over four years, and members favoured getting thetotal sum together as soon as possible. Mrs.Davis proposed a special. appeal -

Rector reported
Di ocese , wou1.d

iL
LTG. /t

v2

r' ,1
5u-a-<$hrou
7t . +s---..-..-6:
t37'\?

/-5<J.the Rector suggested that the Fete profits be tithed. The decision would be leftuntir the sept. meeting 4(rS1 / iSO il._g) Fabric Report b /''- ;a
Some minor damage was reported around the church, the waterbut tap beingIeft running. Children waiting for the school bus are thought to be responsibJ.e.Mr. Trant will look around periodicalJy, and the Rector will have a word withthe chil-dren, remembering that we are trying to encourage them to come to theFami1y Service.
Mr. Trant reported on the Chancel. arch decoration, and the expertrs report.He has written to the Diocesan Advisory Committee re grants for the advised work.

9) Evangelistic opportunities
@entred on Torquay, mid-Sept & oct. Thethat one of the Missioners, Rev. John Richardson of Bath & we]Isbe coming as speaker to the Ringmore Harvest Service.(ii) Bil1y Graham's visit - the Rector tord members thatbe satellite transmissions from Earl's court when Dr.Graham

'89. He expressed the hope that we wou].d be abl.e to encouragein uisits to Plymouth to share in the relays.



t0).forth""*i"g """.tsi) Harvest arrangements are as fol,lows :-
Sep.23rd Kingston Harvest Service & Supper
Sep.25th Bigbury Harvest FamiIy Service & Kingston Harvest Service.
Sep.29th Bigbur.y Harvest Service & Supper
Sep.3oth Ringmore Harvest Service (7pm) A Supper (8pm)
Oct. 2nd Ringmore. YT"?F} FamiIy Service

ii) R.S.C.M. Evening Service on 6th Nov. DCC felt we shoul.d support it
iii)Remembrance Sunday - 9am service at Ringmore; l0.55am service at Kingston
iv) Christmas - proposals are for there to be 11.3Opm service at Kingston,

9.Oam HoJ.y Communion & carols at Ringmore, making the carol Service a
village occasion on Wed. 21st., with mince pies & punch served in the
Church Institute afterwards (if children have broken up).

l1)Pattern of Services
The Rector proposed

the Bishop rs permission
and Mr.Trant's names be
approved unanimously.

Closing prayer was taken at l0.iopm.

&tz-a* i"rzrc*- tqgl

that there be l.ay assistants at the Communion, seeking
for accredited members. He proposed that Mrs.Drowley
put forward as Pastoral Assistants, and this was

t\$",-t'

ti)

l2)Any Other Business
i) The Rector informed the meeting that he had contributed 12.50 to the

Archdeacon's farewell gift, on behal.f of each of the three churches.
ii) The Rector dnew members' attention to the needs of St.Luke's Hospital

for the C1.ergy, proposing that we make some special cffering at St.Luke's
tide. Both he and Mrs.Drowley had benefitted greatly in the past.

iii) It was generally considered that the time has come to consider provision
of toilet facil.ities at the church. It was agreed this should be discussed
at the September meeting.
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ALL }IALtOilSI RII'ISVPRE

MINUTES
' A Meeting of the A11 Hallows' nisEiET-Effich Council was held at the Rectory

on 29th April 1988 at 7.3opm.
Present:- The Rector, Messrs. Grimshaw, Milne-Smith & Trant. Mesdames
biJiils, oodds, Drowley, Lock, Mason & Truman.
Apologies Mrs. Warne

Prayer & Reading - The Rector opened with a reading from 1 Peter 1,
and the Colle ct for the 4th Sunday after Easter.

ir' Minutes of the meeting on Mar.Sth were read and passed. Also of the
Urief meeting following the Annual Meeting on April- 24th.
Matters arising
---ll N"tfce Board - possible designs and format are being discussed
and Mr.MiIne-$if together with Mr.Park, wilI produce suggested
details at the next meeting. Letters will be painted on, detailing\- the Rectorrs name, address and telephone number.

ii) Family Service - - copyright permission will now be sought
for the ASB parts of the service . Current cost of books will be included
in Rectorrs expenses for the present.
iii) Thanks to those who spring-cleaned the church and sealed the

floor tiles, to thd MSC team who did such good work on the HalI (a
letter to this effect has been sent by Mr.Trant).

iv) Church HaIl -(known as Church Institute) It was pointed out that
the floor needs re-sanding and that Rendles of Kingsbridge rent out
machines for this purpose.

v) Church Fete - It was confirmed that the date shall be July 27th
and that the W.I. have amended their date accordingly. A Committee
consisting of Mr.Milne-Smith, Mrs.Davis', Drowley and Lock was appointed\"7 to make prel.iminary arrangements.
Sidesmenrs rota - Mr. Trant made the necessary adjustments to include
Mrs. Drowley and in the rota.
Church Bulletins - After some discussion it was agreed that extra copies

\ be ,ade a"ailable to those who could distribute to people not in church
E on any particlar Sunday. A "street wardenrr approach was suggested.

It was agreed to ask that the Post Office have a supply each week.
Discretionary Fund - the Rector explained the advantages of such a
@reedomforconfidentia1he1pwhereitmightbeneeded.
It was proposed that f5 per quarter be paid tb make up a f,2O imprest
account. Atl agreed.
Days and Dates of meetings - the Rector asked that dates for the year
be settled, avoiding Tuesday if possible as he and Mrs.Drowley proposed
to have Tuesdays as their free day. It was agreed to meet on Monday
evenings of alternate months, beginning in January, allowing for variation
if necessary. The next meeting was fixed for July lL at7.3Opm.
Church Hall - it was proped that a sign be put up, rrPlease, no smokingrl
Harvest Supper - it was agreed that cider could be incl-uded as an option
for those choosing a drink with their meal, and being limited to one glass.
Treasurerrs Report - none requested this month.

' Report of Conservator - Mr.Trant reported that the Conservator had visited
the church that day, and confirmed that the decorations are medieval. His
ful1 report is awaited.
The Meeting cl-osed with prayer at 1O.35pm.
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Present:- The Rector, Messrs. Grimshaw, Milne-smith & Trant. Mesdames
Davis, Dodds, Drowley, Lock, Mason & Truman.

lApologies Mrs. Warne

Prayer & Reading - The Rector opened with a reading from 1 peter 1,
and the Collect for the 4th Sunday after Easter.
Minutes of the meeting on Mar.Sth were read and passed. Also of the
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and that the W.I. have amended their date accordingly. A Committee
consisting of Mr.Milne-smith, Mrs.Davis, Drowley and Lock was appointedto make prel.iminary arrangements.
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Church Bulletins

the Reetorrs name, address qnd telephone number.

be made available
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- After some discussion it was agreed that extra copies
to those who could distr^ibute to people not in church

Sunday.. A I'street warden'r approach was suggested.
ask that the Post Office have a supply each week.

Discretionary Fund - the Rector explained the advantages of such a
fund, giving him freedom for confidential help where it might be needed.
It was proposed that f5 per quarter be paid to make up a l2O imprest
account. A11 agreed
Days and Dates of meetings - the Rector asked that dates for the year
be settled, avoiding Tuesday if possible as he and Mrs.Drowley proposed
to have Tuesdays as their free day. It was agreed to meet on Monday
evenings of alternate months, beginning in January, allowing for variation
if' necessary. The next meeting was fixed for JuIy Il at7.3opm.
church Hall - it was proped that a sign be put up, rrplerse, no smokilrg,r
Harvest Supper - it was agreed that'cider could be included as an option
for those choosing a drink with their meal, and being limited to one glass.
Treasurerts Report : none requested this month.
Report of Conservator - Mr.Trant reported that the Conservator had visited
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There will be a
Thursday, 14th July, 1988

BIGBURY, RINGMORE &

meeting of Rlngmore
at the Rectory., and

KINGSTON

Church Councll at 7.30pm on
your presence is requested.

D.G.DROWLEY (Hon.Sec)

-'2.
to Christmas
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1) Reading and prayer
z) Apologie $)ry-3) Minutes of the meeting'rrf Eiru Cr:uncil on 29th April (see reverse
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April l-7th 1988 in the Church Institute.
1. The Rector opened with prayer , ? ?; '
2. Apologies were received from Sir Douglas and Lady Ha1l, Mr. & Mrs. young

and Mrs. Williams.
3. Minutes of the Vestry Meeting of 1987 were read and signed.
4. Election of Churchwarden - Mr.R.Trant was proposed by CoI.Grimshaw and

seconded by Mbs.coleman-s+rith - he was el-ected unanimously.
r.aills

MINUTES 0F THE Annual Parochiaf Church Meeting

Present were 19 members of the Electoral RolI
1.
1.

Minutes of the APCM of 1987 were read and signed.
Matters arising - the work done to the Rectory was noted.

- the stated intention to consider the 19gO prayer: Book
drew consi-derabl-e discussion and some dissension. It was refeired to the
Church Council for further discussion.

3. Chairmanrs remarks - the Rector spoke from verses in St.Luke chap.6, with
@ive and to trust christrs promises.
He spoke of the pattern of services and expressed thanks to all who hadkept these going during the interregnum

4. Wardenrs report - Mr.Trant thanked those who had helped during the past year
The fabric was in good repair - he anticipated the work to be done in pre-paring runners for.the pews, initiated by the Womenrs fnstitute. He reported onsteps being taken concerning the chancel Cecoration and was awaiting a visitfrom the Conservators.

. The Rural Dean's Visitation report was favourabl-e.
Sale and Fete had raised over f5OO - the Hymn Singalongs had slumped duringthe past summer.

5. Financial Report and Accounts
, ' The Treasurer, Mrs.Mason, reported the Envelope Scheme going well, and thankswere expressed to the w.1. for their financial help during the year.

Return from Covenants had been reduced by the lower Income Tax, and thechurch council was to consider their approach to missionary giving.
Thanks were expressed to Mrs.Mason and Mrs.Williams for their work,.with the

finances.
Acceptance of the accounts was proposed by Mr.Trant and seconded by Mr.Brunskill.

6. Electoral ro11 Report
@the numbers to be 40, with two more expected.

7. Departmental reports
Churchyard - tenders for the contract to be revised in the autumn

thanks expressed to colGrimshaw for intitating the wild area
to the Parish Council for their grant.

MINUTES of the

Cleaning and
Deanery Synod

8. Elections

ALL HALLOWS' CHURCH, RIN
Annual v"s@ Evening Service on sunday

flowers - thanks expressed to all who take part.
- a new Rural Dean would shortly be appointed following theretirement of the present one.

of the 8 elected members, who s.erve for' three years, Mrs.Mason and Mr.Milne-Smith were re-elected. fa.llsAfter discussion, Mi$.Coleman-€A#tr proposed and Mrs.Dodds seconded theproposal that the number be increased to 9. On a vote, L7 were in agreement
and there irrere 2 abstentions. The Rector did not vote.
Sidesmen - The Church Council- members plus Sir Douglas Hall, Mr.Brunskill
and Mrs.Drow1ey were elected.



9. Appointment of Auditor
It was proposed to ask Mr.Race to continue in this capacity. Thanks were
expressed to him for his work in the past year.

10. Items for future discussion
comment in the 1987 minutes

b) tfre use of the ASB Famil.y Service at Morning Prayer

11. There being no other itcms of business, the meeting was closed by the
Rector with prayer.



Ir L li;li iT: lhe, '':ev. i)- atton ( Jhai r mar] )'lT(lBt.l,t\': i''lrs. 11- ::iLnaJ Lrnootl, .iss 'r. 'rasor i {)hurclrlr'arriens )

,lr. G- F-raser (ireasure:r), Ilrs. ii. (--lsborne (Secretary)
RIl{Gl,()'l;i: ;;ir. ,t. Trant (Churchwarclen ) l1r. iv1. Iaqent (Treasurer )
l(ING::l'lci!: 1.1r. F. -Iarvis, iirs" V. l.latthews (churchrt'ardens )

i"'lr - l(. i'lattbews (Ireasurer )

The Chairman ooenecl the;.ieet.i-nr: rvitb prayer and welconed everybody, especj-a}ly the new
1,,.arclens, i'liss,\. Fraser andrrirs. V. i'iatthervs ancl:lecretary, i'1rs- Li- Osborne.

\l)CI-()GIiiS: .\poloc;ies ttere receive(1 frorn rirs- i)- ',i11iams ancl I'lrs. ::. Conpton.

l.lll{UTr:S OF l-,r,!,'f ill.i,:.Tll\lc: lhe iiinutes of the i,ieetinq helc} on 27th February, 1977 were
r3istributed and taken as read- lhe Chairman signed them as a correct record of the' meetinq.

l,:.\ITltits \,tt;-ltNG: .[herer hrere no lratters .rrising from the llinutes, 'a'hich wou]-d not be
discussc,d under r:ther ite:ls on tLre ,tgenda-

FIr*-,L\CI.V- itEvI:li,v: l,1r. li. ilatthews gra\/e a report on tbe i,{eeting of the 3 Church
Treasurers hel6 on 17th l,iay u,ben the policy for Orrtsicle Givinq and liupnort was discussecl.
l'.ir. Iagent qave everyone Dresent a printecl iieport of tbis lieeting which forne,:l the basis
of a cliscussion. l'he Chairman suirrinarisccl the findinqs irnd pronosed that the fo1 lowin{l
recommen.-lations be bror-rght before the trext \ieeting o:1'1i he -j,>int P-C-C.s r-ltt 161-'-'June:-
1. The ileceiDients for the oiving be reclucect to 6 r':;ccie1,ies, witb, eacb Churclr <:l-roosino

2 Charities over a 2 year cycle- 1l'',r'o payrnents u;ould !:e','nacle each year, the 1st
payment being rnade on 3oth June. t:hen slecia.j co.llections are made, the monies vroulcl
be sent irn,.nediately.

2- lt \{,as oroposer] that the 3 Churches se'c iisirlc'"1 i)" i>f tl-cir- fYee ir-rco,ni: v,tith ?,a1" of
this to be out into a cornmcn fund an<l ctistributeci to the Societies choserl and the
remaini n<7 ?r\:' ,<pent by each Church as it cletermined-

3. iteqarding the t:.astora] and Prayer sicle, each Cburch woulcl appoint l rerrresentatives
to be respcnsible for tbeir chosen l,ocieties.

4. The figures sbould be basecl on the previous yearts figrures.
1he Cbairnan askecl that each Churcb should decicle which iocieties they woulcl lil<e to
support and bringr their recommendations to the i'ieeting on l6th June.
The Chairman tbanked tbe 3 lreasurers for their worl< in providinq the Report.
i'lr- It. llatti1ews reporteci that {r"1r. Paul .:ltis ha<l aglreed to be the Independent Oxaminer
for i(ingston Church :\ccounts.
lirs. limallwood bacl been asked by l,irs. Doreen itil1 to say that, as she no lcnger plays
the organ regularly, she feels she sboulcl not accept the honorarium and suggested it
should go to John lagent. The {ector will discuss this matter rt'ith }"Irs- .\lice }Iascn.

CIlILDttiI,lS;()iti(: I'ir. j!l- Iagent reported on the new i"riclay Club lt'hich nol,\r ineets
fortni-qhtly in iiingmore Church llal1 frorn 5.30 - 6.45. pnl. The childrensr ages ranoe
from 5 - t.! and there aye 13 meinbers. The evenings inclucle qartesr activites, sonqs ancl

stories ancl the l.eaclers are iir. and l.lrs. 'ragents with help from l'.Ir-c. Y. Shepparcl anci
i''lrs. i3. Irelancl.
I,.1r. Tagent explainecl the Diccesan Cbild Protection Poficy whicb emphasised the well-beino
of the chil<tren. l{elpers have to conplete,\pplication F-orms and Personal Decl.aration Fcrrns
rr,hich are then held by an Tn(leDencient Person and it r','as suqgestecl that the Team !?ector
shoulcl hold tbese fr>rms.
j,{r. Sheppard has locate,-] a source of finance for "1:,ma11 Groups and SmaII Organisations"
ancl will apply for a qrant for the }rriday Club'
llr. I-aqent r,uas as!(ecl to report on the Club at each i'.C.C. I'ieeting.



ROY,\L ilitlTlstl Ltix.lTON OLI) ST.\I{D,\RD: Ihe question of tbe r{eport and llecornmenrlations forthe layingr-up of the old Standard has solved itself as, following the laying-up
cerenDny in Bigl:ury Church on triay l l th, the i3ritish l-egion have removecl the olci Standarclto the ho,te of tbe Standard Eeare'rr for safe keeping. As the itector is now in chargeof the lltanclar<l lre askecl that a letter be u,ritten from the Royal l3ritish Legion, settinclout their wiehes regardino the iitanclard, which would then be put to the p.C.C.

llIli(}"Oi?il CllijitCll ]I\LI. - R,tFuiliilSill\{ili'il l'iloP(}:;!.-li: The Stan<1ing G:rnmittee receivecl aprinted Report on tbe ilefurbishment i)roposals in order that they coulcl stucly tbisbefore the iieeting. The Chairman saicl thal 16.re was no question that the hall coulclcio with a face-lift ancl confirrired that tbe original lrust requirement stitl. apply.,'\fter a ful1 di.scussion, the Chairrnan reLruestecl tbat the Stancling Conrmittee put forwar<ltheir proposals at the joint P. C. C. iiec,ting on t 6th June.

The lleeting closed with Irrayer at 9.31 prn.

i'lonorary Curate

\ttacbed (in I'iinute i3ook) I']ol icy for Outside Civing ancl SupportI.elfare of Chiirlren in Voluntary )rqanisatbns
iiinqrnore Church tla11 tlefurbishment Ilroposals.


